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EXECUTIVE
 

This agriculture sector assessment of 
Belize, financed by LISAID, was initiated in 
late 1984 by the Midwest Universities Con-
sortium for International Activities (MUCIA). 
MUCIA consultants studied fhe areas of 
Ituman resources ill agricLlture, i lportan t 
export and domestic crops, livestock, 
forestry, agriculture illlls, marketing, 
credit, and research and 'Ctelnsionservices. 
In mid-1987, MUCIA was again requested to 
update the original assessment living par-
ticular attention to the livestock, fisheries 
and forestry SLII)sectors. 

A summiary of tile consultallts stuldies, as 
well as tile physical and infrastructural el-
vironment for agriculture ill Belize are 
described in Chapter 1. Chapter 1 sulmmarizes 
the major limitations and opportullities to 
Belize's agricultural development, and 
Chapter II1 sets forth specific interventions 
appropriate for donor or GOB involvement, 

Belize's land area is small in absolute 
terms but large in relation to its population. 
Agriculture, including small contributions 
by fisheries and forestry, has recently pro-
vided as much as 20-30 percent of GDP and 
approximately 40 percent of national er-
Dloyment. More than three-quarters of its ex
port earnings come from farm products, 
especially sugar, citrus, and bananas. 
However, domestic food supplies depend to 
a substantial extent o1 imports, and food 

accounts for over one-quarter of Belize's ini
port bill. Petroleum prodLcts and :llanufac
tured goods are other maijor import items. 

The economy of the couLntry is highly 
susceptible to outside !orces due to its 
almost to(al depcenden(.y oil exterior 
markets and sources of supply. FoGr Cxample, 
between 1980 and 1,36 inccases il the 
Gross Domestic Product went from a negative 
-3.5 percent in 1982, a year of world reces
sion, to a higig of 8 9 percent in 1984, and 
agail dropped precipitously in 1985 to 0.4 
i)erceilt. 

Per capita i ncome has remained almost 
constant for tile past decade at approx
imnately U.S. $ 1,000. Literacy exceeds 90 per
cent and other socio-econom ic indicators 
are equally high relative to surrounding 
countries in the region. 

The government is a parliamentary 
democracy that welcomes external invest
ment and tile development of the private 
sector. Major agricultural developiient
goals of tile Government of Belize (GOB) are 
an expansion of exports, greatel domestic 
food production and imlport substitution, 
and a higher standard of living for all people 
in tile nation's agricultural sector. 

." "..- --

Belize is a sub-tropical country with high 
temperatures and abundant, though season
ally and regionally erratic, rainfall. It is 
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estimated that as much as 2.2 million acres 
(of a total land area of 5.7 million acres) are 
suitable for agriculture but existing vegeta-
tion and soil limitations are major deterrents 
to the exp-insion of cultivated lands. Only 
about 15 percent of potential farm and 
range lands are now in production. 

Heavy rains and the floodiliig they cause 
are seasonally importanI obstacles to 
transportation, especially il the southern 
part of the COuntry. Ilurricanes occasionally 
cause extensive aricu ltural damagCe. 

Three million acres are officially classified 
as suitable lor forestry, the dominant 
economic activity in b(lize until the 1950's. 
Forests of varying conposition and commner-
cial value still cover 93 percent of Belize, 
althouLh this figure inucltides extensive 
areas of "mil I)a" or sfash an d burll, ctlltiva-
tion in sone districts. Oil 2.1 inli .ii acres 
of the total land area are privately owned 
with the remainder being held by govern-
ment, principally as preserves. On the 
private land ownership is highly skawed with 
2 percent of the holdings correspo1'ding to 
85 percent of the private acreage. Never-
theless, land availability does not appear to 
be a major constraint on agricultural pro-
duction. Under a land reform program 
begun in 1960, the national government 
now acquires, sells, and titles land suitable 
for farming; some 2.2 million acres are 
potentially available lor i)rivate settlement 
under this piogram. 

Land leased by the goverlllllent tinder 
long-term agieements (0.6 million acres) is 
the most common form of tenure for small 
farmers. Forest reserves (1.6 million acres) 
and a residual of nation--il land (1.4 million 
acres) not now devoted to sale, lease, or 
forestry account for the remaining acreage. 

There are no railroads in Belize. The bridge 
and highway network is under improvement 
but feeder and farm-to-market roads, in par-
ticLi!ar, are one of the foremost constraints 
on the agricultural sector. Belize's ports can-
not accommodate ships with n deep draw 
and there are consequent delays and ex-
penses in off-ioading and re-loading cargo. 

Xecuttiue Summary 

Comm1unications are adequate in urban 
areas, but telcphmnes, television, newspapers, 
or other sources of f1rni market news are 
rare in most rural areas. Electricity is also 
unavailable to many rural inhabitants, and 
its cost, is high Clue to the cost of the im
ported fuel used to produce it. Consequently, 
cold storage and transport services are 
limited. 

Belize's population is evenly divided be
tween urban urban and rural; its age structure 
has heavily disproportionate numbers below 
30 and especially below 15 years of age 
because young adults emigrate to other 
countries inr large numlbers. Out-migration 
holds the liili rate of natural population 
growth to alout 2 percent per annim in real 
terms. Perhaps more important than the 
l)Opu lation's geographic distribution is its 
ethnic composition. Three groups with 
Mayan Indian heritage reside in the country, 
the Yucatec ill the north, and the Kekchi and 
Mopan in tile south. In addition, there are 
black Caribs (Carifutina), Mennonites, East In
dians, Orientals, Creoles and Mestizos (called 
"Spanish"), who also greatly affect the 
agricultural situation in the country. 

In 1983, about 38 percent of the male 
labor force worked in agriculture. Official 
female employment in agricultLure is less, at 
ten percent, because farm women (and the 
young, as well) are typically involved as ill
paid family labor and are therefore often not 
counted. National tiemployment was approxi
nately 14 percent in 1983 butjoblessness is 
collcentrated in urban areas where more than 
half of the labor force lives. Correspondingly, 
only 8 percent of rurai males were officially 

Unemployed in that same year. While there 
seem to be many opportunitites for addi
tional jobs in agriculture as cultivation ex
pands, Unemployed urban people are not 
gentrally attracted to farming'. In fact, local 
labor shortages occur in rural areas at 
harvest times, and many workers enter 
Belize from surrounding countries during 
this season. Agro-processing and mechanized 
agriculture may therefore offer the best 
chances for higher employment in the sector. 
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Although primary (95percent) and second-
ary (60 percent) school enrollments are 
high, agricuitural eCdIucation and training 
within Belize is limited. OnC institution, the 
Belize College of Agriculture, has offered a 
two-year course since 1977. This was up-
graded to a threc-year program in 1985. 
Non-fornial training by the extension service 
is inadequate and agricultural research 
lacks appropriate funding. 

Until several decades ago the forestry mn-
dustry dominated the economy. Commercial 
food production and non-Iltimber exports did 
not become important until this centUry. For 
the past several decads sugar exl)orts have 

of the foreigi exprovide(] a ;arge part 
change earnings, and have also employed a 
Sn bstalt iI parLt of tile ariMCers and rutra 
laborers. 1lh1 cLirrcllt economic St ress ail(1 
liili prospects for the sugariduchistry ar. forc-
inq l elize to exl)lorc other ways of 
gelner;ating ;liricilltiiLal ilicolne and export 
earriiil1s. 

In addition to Ilhe cornmimercial export 
sector, there is a sizable snaill-farm sector, 
the milpa farmers, which practice slash-and-
buII rn cIltiv atioul methods alrd con stituIte 
icarly th ree-fou rthis of tile country's agri-
cultura! producers. They grow such crops as 
rice, COrn1, beans, fruit and vegetables, ai 
raise some livestock, principally pigs. 

(GiverI tile short period of tirile thai Belize 
has been an inidldeeriClt coLnntry, and 
especially its brief experience with commercial 
agqriculture, it Ias Made iIeasurablC pIogress 
ill recerit years. While its interior traiisporta-
tior system is still quite rudillleitary and 
covers oily a small part of the country, major 
irnproventis have been made in roads and 
bridges in the past decade. fBclize is also 
blessed with ample land, a relatively 
educated poplIlation, a favorable location 
near major export markets, arid has bene-
factors that offer assistance and export 
markets on preferential terms. It is also able 
to grow a broad range of tropical aid sLb-
tropical crops and has a large reservoir of 
farming experience among its smaller 
farmers. 

iII 

Itislikely that Belize will be forced to con
tinue to rely on agriculturC to provide the 
base for its development over the next 
several decades. lhe bUlk of increases in 
agricultural output will probably continue to 
come from opening new lands, but itis also 
important for the country to boost its 
agricultural yields and to sharply reduce ;ts 
costs of productioln in an attempt to becenie 
more competitive. With current exchange 
rates, yields, and production costs, Belize 
can conl)ete in export markets with only a 
few of its produc:t lines. ellfact that Belize 
imports a relatively large amoL(unt of foodprovides somc opportunities for local pro
ciuction to substitute for thlec imports 
without having to push additional agricultural 
WIroducts into hI cor naetitive internah ghl 

iodl ints.
 

Dcspite these important advantages, 
Belize also faces major obstacles in evolving 
a more dynamlic and productive agriculture. 
Farming in the tropics aid in a country that 
has serious hLirricanes isdifficLlt. Inpart, 
BClizC's agricultue is weak because of tfie 
substantial f)roduction problems faced by 
farmers. Soil, water, disease, and weed 
milaiiagement a1C oftcn very difficulIt. 
Marketing "mcit lnties and transportation 
difficulties C(I)Old lfariers' problems. 
Also, because of its very small size, it is easy 
for su bstantial increases in agric ultural out
put to swanlp local markets. This means 
that it is diffictilt to realize econonllies-of
scale without dlepeClding oil seclre export 
markets. The !ack of a larger m1lanpower pool 
of people who are well trained in forestry, 
agribusiness, and the agricultural sciences 
limits the ability of government, as well as 
the private sector to support agricultural 
developiiielt activities. 

International development donors also 
face iajor challenges in developing pro
grams to promote agriculture in Belize. 
Many of' Belize's problems are so pervasive 
and varied that a donor could be easily over
whelmed in trying to manage a large 
number of small development projects. As 
such, aside from the sugar industry and 
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possibly forestry, it will likely be unwise for 
donors to develop projects that heavily 
focus on sin(gle commodities. Rather, they 
must focus their efforts on projects that 
help a variety of ag(ricultural crops and 
enterprises, while creating a more efficient 
production/marketiig system for farmers. 

The assessnent team conclided that ten 
potential projects merit consideratioi ol 
the part of the GOB and the donor coIl Ill 11ity. 
Of the many tieedis identified iin the aqri-
cultural sector, these were selected IMSe(l 
on the followinig criteria: Lrgen(c y, involve-
nlient with olngoing activities, potc(it al 
spread e fleets th rol.ghio it tile s-ct or, ail']
appropriateneiss for anl ott.;dc dollor. Addi-

tionally, the .goals of cxl)0 rt I)rololion, i 
port. slibstittition, ()reigli cxhl ;in qe qclicratiol, 
and private sector iliwlvenici it .ic threads 
runo inlg thii ro tighi all of thie )rop(scd prOJcts. 
The projects as proposed are: 

Support to th su(ar indU.StrPU throuil.1h 
reorgalnization anI li rsi/ ica tiOl. The stI gar 
ilduItstry is ill seriotiS ecorIoiIiC (liftictI!ty. 
This project would eIIcotirage the inl(IltStry 
to become as efficient as possible thro ligh a 
reduic tionI in cane hauling perlits more in 
line with qiotas assigIeICl to Belize in inltr-

niational concessionary markets, the in-
trodclctioii of a dif feretitial price ieCChian isl 
to reward quality coIlsiderations, a reorgan-
ization of cane delivery methods, and ill-
creased lines of credit to lIarmers for field 
rejuvenation. Additionally, this project 
woUld emphasize diversification away from 
the ctirrent dependency on sugar cane. This 
WoUld be attelnlt.ed tlotighi a strengthening 
of present research elorts on oilseeds and 
other potential crops, a retoolin (1 of the ex-
tension services ill tile two northernl SLgJr 
districts to complement the research ac-
tivities, and the provision of additional 
credit lines th rotIgh the DEC o farmers ill
terested inl diversification. 

The implementation of a (and use survey. 
Belize does niot have an adequate land 
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survey in order to carry out rational land use 
planning. This project would fund such a 
survey for selected areas of the colintry using 
remote sensing capabilities developed in the 
U.S. and implemented in niany developing 
countries. 

Assistance to the Marketinq BezeBoard 
(BMB) in establishinq and implementing a 
system of grades and standards foir domestic 
and export markets. This project activity 
would provide tCchnical assistance Lo the 
BMB and selected commodity groups (i.e., 
Grain Growers' Association, Citrus Growers 
Association, Livestock Producers' Associa
ti on, tc.), to establish, implement and en
force grading and quality standards for a 
wide 'ariet y of domestic and export com-
Illod1ties. 

A ssistance to the Bejlize Livestock Pro
d .cers"' AIssociation. T i:; iu.1 won d 

St ti late thie country's livestock markets 
thIrto)t 1ghthe establishment of a live auction 
facility and the provision o"f prodtuction 
credit to) producers. 

Fh estal)lishment of a farmer/extension 
a Ier,training center in Toledo District. This 
p roject would build on the accomplishments 
of the Toledo Research and Development 
I'roj'zct which recently concIlIded after five 
years (,f research and extension activity. 
Sticl a center woti!d be based oii a practical, 
'hands-on' approach towards involving local 
farmers and extension agents in classroom 
activities which wotild then be followed Lip 
1)y on-farm, practical worksholps. 

Support to the Developiteoit Finance Cor
poration. This project would assist the DFC 
in becoming a fullf-service bank for its rural 
borrowers throtigh technical aiid financial 
assistance. It would also assist the organiza
tion ill the establishment of a rtural savings 
mobilization program to increase its liquidity 
and to provide this much needed service to 
rural residents. 

" Assistance to the Forestry Department to 
promote the export of secondary hardwoods. 
This project would assist the forestry depart
merit in the assessment of the vital charac

http:attelnlt.ed
http:throuil.1h
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teristics of selezted species of secondary 
hardwoods (as opposed to primary hard-
woods SLICh1 as mahogany and cedar), which 
could potentially be used for commercial ex-
port. Additionally, this project would also 
seek to develop export markets for these 
secondary species. 

lUnral itt/rlastrtcture improvement. This 
I)lject wo ld be a follow-oti to LISAI[)'s current 
projects in the construction of rural access 
roads anid bridges. In spite ol recent pro ject 
acctivity, Belize cotrtinties t) Iiav, a su bstan 
ti,I de fi cit in its road arnd bridge [etwork. 
ltis deficit makes expanded ag(ricuI litril 

pro(dil Ctioi cliificult, greatly raising costs 
,an1(1 limitin g the potential Ifor clevelopl en t, 

Assistance to support the rishery Unit of 
the NimStrt of Agricutture. This project 
would strengthen the regulatory and control 
functions o! the Fishery Unit to enable it to 
better monitor and regulate this important 
resource which is currently in crisis. 

5upoort for Continued implementation of 
the Belize National Extension Improvement 
Plati. Under the Caribbean Agricultural Ex
tension Project (CAIl), Belize began im
plemen tation of a mational extension iri
provement plan. While considerable progress 
has been made, in1Ltch reinains to be done if 
the changes in itiated uindCler that plan are to 
l)e iIstituttionalized and if extension is to 
more ei lectiyely serve Belizeari farmers. 



In 1984 the USAID Mission to Belize, along 

with the Government of Belize, agreed to 

review the country's agricultural sector. The 

task was to assess the presett agricultural
 
Situlation, to identify limitations and oppor-
tunities for development, a;1d to suggest ac-

Lions to assist the developm ent process. 


USAID/Belize requested that MUICI A (Mid-

west Universities Consortiun for Interna-
tional Activities, Inc.) do tle assessment. A 
detailed work order was provided by USAID 
to guide the effort. This Work Order, No. 9 
under contract I,AC-O000- 1-00-2-33, specified 
the following country needs: 

a) To provide the basis for identification 
anld selection of projects that are most ef-
lective in meeting AID and nztional objec-
tives for agricultural and rural resource 
development.'' 

b) "To constitute a major source of informa-
tion and data ne-ded by AID for the develop-
ment of Project Identification Documents 
and Project Paper-;, thus reducing the 
resources and time required to bring new 
projects on stream.'' 

c) 'To provide an information base and 

perspective for the Ministry of Agriculture 
and other elements of the Government of 
Belize that will contribute to the capacity 
for national growth and development plan-
nina, facilitate the development of effective 
policies for agriculture and other sectors 
of the economy, and result in programs 
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that are more effective in meeting na
tional needs and whlich are consistent 
with country resource capabilities." 

The Work Order further stipulates that: 

'... lic assessment shall provide a com
prehensive and integrated description of 
the component elements of the agricultural 
and rural resource sector. This description 
shall present a clear working image of the 
participants in each component, the ver
tical linkages within components, and the 
horizontal relationships among com

ponents.'' Furthermore, "...the assess
merit shall provide an interpretive analysis 
of the agricultural and rural resource sector 
as a whole and of its component parts. 
This analysis shall be integrated with the 
descriptive activity and shall concentrate 

on insights regarding the performance of 
the system in terms of efficiency, the im
plications of structural organization, and 
inferences regarding the conduct of firms 
and firm groups.' 

The Work Order then goes on to specify a 
detailed outline of the individual topics to be 
covcred by the team ard which we have at
tempted to address in the following document. 

In June 1987, MUCIA was again retained 
by the Mission to field a second team to up
date the 1985 version of the survey and to 
specifically examine the livestock, forestry 
and fisheries sub-sectors of the country. 
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This report therefore combines the work of 
both teams in an attempt to accurately por-
tray the country's agricultural sector and to 
make viable recommendations for its develop-
ment. 


Inputs to thle 985 dition Of the survey 
were provided by thirteen MvUCIA con-g 

sultants over a four-mo11h period il 1984 

(40 person weeks). Ill order to guide alld 

supervise the work of the team, th ieGovern-
ment of Belize (6Ob) estaiblished a Coor.-
di na ti,., Corn ittce of key leaders in th 

Ministry of Natliira l ReSourcC s ilihistry 

was reorganized aid the M i iistry Of Agri-
culture was created in 1986.), as well as 
several related ministries and support agen-

ievea Ted01111litiesC arid sillIrt agri-(I 
cies. The committee met six timres during 
the period of the initial field work t(1 respond 
to the individual consultant reports arid to 

provide feedback and guidance. Addition ally, 
the Ministry provided Mr. Rodney Neal, Frin-
cipal Agricultural Officer for Research aid 
Development (now the Permanent secretary 

for Agriculture), to serve as co/leader of tile 

assessment team. 

The team resided ii elvopan nd traveled 
countrywide. A library of relevant literature 
was collected and reviewed; personal inter-
views were ield with liiuinerous individuals 
organizations and group representatives, 
meetings were held wit[l farners, conti-ol 
boards, industry, government and agri-
business leaders, and interim reports were 
presented to the Coordinating Comnilitte 
for their approval. 

For the. updated version of the report, 
MUCIA provided five consultants for a two-
week period in June 1987. Mr. Efrahlo Aldana, 
Principal Agricultural Officer for Extension 
of the Ministry of Agriculture was assigned 
to be the team's liason officer. The method-
o'ogy f'or this corisultancy included a reading 
of available docunlentation, interviews with 
many prominent representatives from the 
public arid private sectors, arid debriefing 

Preface 

sessions with both the Ministry of Agriculture 
and USAID/Belize. 
The tean, in concert with tic USAID staff 

and the original GOB Coordinating Commit
tee, decided to organize the assessment into 

ilthree sections. First, a descriptive analysis 
of the agricultural sector is presented. Second, 
limitations, cojnstrai nts, and opportunities 
associated with agricultural development 
are identified. Third, suggestions are made 
concerning appropriate actions for donor 
and (1OB programs to alleviate major limita.

tions and to develop opportunities in 
agricHIlure. 

Readers should be cautioned that although
tISAI D fin;anced, andI the GOB~ authorized andSIfiacdantleCBauhrzdrd 
condoned this survey, it in no way represents 

an 0 '1ligationon the part of either institu
tioil to implement or otherwise carry out the 

spccili c recommeir(aitilos or project pro
iosals made by the MUClIA team. Rather, it is 
the expressed purpose Oi all those involved 
that this docL11ent serve as a somirce of data 
concerning the general agricultural sector, 
as well as providing the GOB and the donor 
commurity at large with suggestions for fur
ther project development. 

The members of the agriculture sector 
assessment team appreciated tie oppor
tulity to work with our colleagues and 
friends inBelize. The excellent support arid 
cooperation of those we caine in contact 
with made the work a pleasurable ex
perience. We also wish to acknowledge the 
support of Professor Michael S. Chibriik, 
University of Iowa, a noted authority on 

Belize, for his comments on the original 
manuscript. 

The initial draft to the first report, dated 
October, 1984, was written in Belize by Gene 
Pilgrim arid iKenneth Egertson. A second 
draft, dated December, 1984, was revised by 
[)ale Adams. The final report was prepared 
by Donald R. Jackson. The updated 1987 
version was also written by Donald R. 
Jackson with assistance from Lynn Forster. 
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Historically, forest products were the 
mainstay of the economy and agriculture

Belize is a newly indepeiidcnt Central has developed only during this century. As 
American/Caribbean nation. It is also the yet, no appreciabie mineral or ")etroleum 
smallest country on1 the Central American resources have been found and tourisni is 
isthmus. With 8,866 square miles and ap- just beginning to be promoted. Agriculture, 
proximately 170,000 inhabitants, it ha3 one forestry and fisheries are the foundations of 
of the lowest population densities in the the economy. Belizc is a democratic country 
world. The people of Belize are of diverse with an open economy in which the develop
ethnic backgrounds, about 40 percent are ment of the private sector and the attraction 
Creole, 33 percent are Mestizo (also called of foreign investment are encouraged. 
"Spanish"), 10 percent are descendants of 
original Mayan stoc 2 l 8 percent are The Economy 
descendents of Carib Indians who migraled 
from elsewhere in the Caribbean. The re- The economy of Belize is highly susceptible 
maindei of the population is of East Indian, to outside forces due to its almost total 
European and Oriental heritage, dependency on exterior m-rkets and sources 

Population growth, at 3.4 percent overall of supply. As such, behavior of its major 
(1983-84) is effectively reduced to about 2 economic indicators, most notably the 
percent per year by outmigration, primarily Gross Domestic Product, demonstrate high 
to the U.S. !t is estimated that between levels of fluctuation from year to year. For 
20,000 and 50,000 Belizeans currently example, between 1980 and 1986 increases 
reside in fihe U.S. 'file adult literacy rate is 92 in the Real Gross Domestic Product went 
percent, and presently 85-90 percent of all from a negative -3.5 percent in 1982 to a 
children complete primary education. Civil high of 8.9 percent in 1984 and again dropped 
strife in Central America has 'rought precipitously in 1985 to 0.4 percent. 
numerous refugees to the counitriy, Estimates Likewise, Real National Income increased by 
of the number of Salvadorans alone cluster 14.9 percent in 1980 only to fall by -18.5 per
around 15,000. Other Central Americans, as cent in 1982. A breakdown of GDP by sector 
well as Mexicans, also regularly enter the is given in Table I for the period 1980-1986. 
Belizean labor force. About one-half of Annual inflation has been as high as 15-20 
Belize's population is urban. Although na- percent thi-oughout the seventies and early 
tional unemployment is officially 14 per- eighties, but this has declined in recent 
cent, urban jobless figures are thoughtiLo be years followirg wrld trends. In 1985, infla
far higher, ( 3pecially among the young. tion stood at 3.2 percent, similar to that in 
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TABLE 1
 
GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT BY SECTOR, 1980-86
 

(Million $US) in Current Prices
 

1980 1981 1982 
TOTAL GDP 
(Million US$ inCurrent Prices) 154 157 151 

1983 

154 

1984 

168 

1985 

169 

1986 

181 

SECTOR PER
PRIMARY 30 28 23 

Agriculture 25 22 17 
Forestry, Fishing and Mining 5 6 6 

CENTAGES 
22 

16 

6 

22 

17 

5 

21 

15 

6 

21 

16 

5 

SECONDARY 22 20 18 
Manufacturing 15 13 10 
Construction 6 7 6 
Electricity and Water 1 1 2 

18 

12 

5 
1 

19 

11 

6 
2 

19 

10 

6 
3 

21 

11 

6 
4 

SERVICE 52 57 64 64 
Trade, Rest.,'Hotei 18 18 18 15 
Public Administration 8 9 12 13 

63 

16 

12 

63 
15 

12 

62 
15 

13 
Other Services 26 27 34 36 35 36 34 

Per Capita GDP 1,060 1,005 986 978 1,035 1,014 1,060 

Source: Central Statitical Office, 1987, plus author calculations. 

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT BY YEAR (1980-86) 
182 ,_ 

180 
178 
176 
174 

(n)
0 172 

0 170 

-- 168 

,--E 106 
I. 164 

O 162 
_ 160 
0 153 
1
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154 1 
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150 150 I I I 
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YEAR
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PERCENTAGE OF GDP BY SECTOR (1980-86) 
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the U.S. Trade deficits averaged $US 41 nearly three-quarters of the country's export 
million between 1977 and 1985. The coun- earnings come from primary products: sugar, 
try's heavy dependence on foreign trade and citrus, bananas and timber. 
external events (i.e., petroleum prices, ima- In recent years, about 85 to 90 percent of 
port quotas, and currency devaluations) is a Belize s exports have gone to the U.S. and 
major problem for Belize. Table 2 shows that the U.K., as shown in Table 3, and over 60 

TABLE 2 
MAJOR EXPORTS, 1980-1986 

TOTAL VALUE 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

(Million US$ in Current Prices) 164 150 120 130 142 129 146 

CATEGORY PERCENTAGES 

Sugar and Molasses 61 59 56 54 48 37 44 
Citrus Products 8 9 12 11 14 19 16 

Fish Products 5 10 11 11 8 12 7 

Timber 2 2 3 2 1 1 1 

Garments 18 15 11 13 21 24 22 

Other 6 5 7 9 8 9 10 

TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: Central Statistical Office, 1987. 
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MAJOR EXPORTS (1980-86) 
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TABLE 3
 
DESTINATION OF EXPORTS BY PRINCIPAL TRADING ZONES
 

(Percent of Total Exports, Selected Years, 1970-1986) 
COUNTRY 
 1970 1975 1980 1985 1986 
USA 37.8 51.6 58.5 59.4 60.9 
UK 31.0 41.9 32.1 27.9 34.3 
CARICOM 5.7 3.4 6.1 5.1 1.9 
OTHER 25.5 3.1 3.3 7.6 2.8 

'TOTAL 
 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Source: 1970. 1975: Developmemt Assocatos. 1981. 1980, 1985. 196 Ctntml St timcal Office, 1987 

l (li<tlt (t its r\po ,l(I tlI ml .ItII ctit to i I .Y, im p rls)tM1 'lt .t.,d twl inllited Size' of( m, " ) 1.0 t o, ." ,,,1 :( ,1 ilil l 1P7 0; . i - ct . ll i t o l i d dh 1 ( w,11I a r l,,k l 1 M t , (tLrlrlf 1 1 d i)Focc s s 

iti 1 t 1h1,%i iI,, tAIM I m ii;l ( (ri high
ri!,ll(A M ,O N,( illf:Iic,1 ( , t (1I1 +5 l (-I l t ill'o llt, lic" t , 'l 

io!,l ll, c ' i t t i l ON i,iol I1 o V ilt I 1l .ict 
.. t 
 " 1m v ( l~1 c t t(d itillwr 1 

it ,,ll " lw l to, . .1pcb i.) . I illlt~ I il ij ,ilm'lit .()1W l< tp , w i c m ,-,i!r ll( 

t 5'IShil 11lit ll I-,ti ti 1 (m ) ulturiWSi tt" 1 Ht01 ( Itll'illt,( l I)lt \ 51 It t l.It 

It i/I . 1)11111111lt II ,V1 ' I Vlth'lt hil Lit sc:t(0r iill1982. Itn* (,lpit' Nvtllry illcollt: 
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MAJOR IMPORTS 
TABLE 4 

BY COMMODITY GROUPING, 1980-86 

TOTAL VALUE 
(Million US$ in Current Prices) 

1980 

150 

1981 

162 

1982 

128 

1983 

112 

1984 

130 

1985 

128 

1986 

122 

CATEGORY 
Food, Beverages. Tobacco 

Manufacturing 

Machinery 


Fuel, Mie mls. Lub. 


Chemicals 


Other 

TOTAL 


Source: Central Statistical Offihe. 

Iv 1Cllte( [1,)$ 1 (WO) i I ) 
(A)r ltlIisi to it-, l ifitl'h , \,ilt 
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MAJOR IMPORTS BY COMMODITY GROUPING (1980-86)
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therefore look to earn future increass ill 
foreign exchange outside the sug(ar in-
dustry. Third, because the Belizean doll,11r is 
tied to thIe U.5. dollia r, the abilityV of the cot1,1-
try to export varies indirectly with tlie valtle 
of the U.S. currency. The strenth of the I.5. 

I r, cnpccially in tie early, 1980's, 

hanipered the export competitivelness of 
sonie of Belize's exports to non -I.5. 
markets. Additionally, an overvalued currency 
tends to promote the iirmportation of com
modities which conpete with those locally 

TABLE 5Sevice 
LABOR FORCE UTILIZATION, 

1982 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 43% 
Manufacturing 10% 
Government 13% 
Commerce 14% 
Service 20% 

100% 

Source; Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning, 1982. 

1983 1984 1985 1986 

YEAR 

= FUEL W CHEM m OlH 

produced, especially in the case of the 
agqricultural sector. This impedes the 
development of local sources of production 
niaking many activities uneconom ic. While 
this situation has been reversed somewhat 
in recent years, it nevertheless has had its 
effect on th- development process. 

On the positive side, Belize has several 
other attributes which will serve to support 

LABOR FORCE UTILIZATION (1982) 

(20.0%) Agri/For/Fish 
(43.0%) 

Commerce 
(14.0%) 

Government (13.0%) Manufacturing (10.0%) 
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its development efforts. First, the country largest trading partner, the U.S., reduces 
benefits from a series of concessions ail(i transportation costs for its exports and 
other trade aglreeellnts which lavor its ex- niakcs niarket access easicr. Recet 
ports to specific markets. I'll(Caribbean achievement s in neqotiations with Mexico 
Basin Initiative (CBlI) allows for many com- will also make land transportation easier 
molditic s to I)c imported into the U.S. iin (Icr t h rougll that c(ountry to U.S. markets. There 
reduced tariff harriers, or with no tariffs at are also initial indicationls that bottlenecks 
all. The L.oimve II agreements aniong meinlhers in [lie airline carqo industry arc being rec
of the British (Coinnonwealth allow fol the tilied. 
dLlty-rC iiill)o-rtalion ilito theC t.lK. o! several Lastly, Belize's people arc I itcrate, 
Belizeal conillodilies ,,t collc s;,iJon ary liiglish-speaking, and easily trained. Th(se 
pices. Additionally, tic Cariblfeanl Co i0mon characteristics serve to noakc Bel izc relatively
Market (CARICON) a1loW0 ,f- duty-treC attractive to orei(ns thlie investors looking to 
cxcih ani of iany co llill(1itics at lihier em ploy local la bor. 
thian world mark(t prices amongi ember 
inatioins, illhough ill practi(e itdoes iiot ap- Agriculture 
pear that the coulitry has bleiefifed (Ircatly 
from this associationl. A(riculItUre in Belize ranges from Lradi-

Secondly, ie cotintrys )roxiiity to its tional, stil)sistcnce, slash and burn cultivation 

TABLE 6 
PRODUCTION OF PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES, 1978-86 

PRODUCT 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

Sugar Industry: 
' Cane 1,123 989 1,014 970 1,096 1,132 1,022 962 854 

Sugar,' na na 103 98 106 114 102 102 93 
Est. Acres 

('000) na na 60 60 61 59 59 58 55 

Crops: 
Oranges' 686 568 1,109 1,063 1,063 750 1,124 1,043 1,265 
Grapefruit' 303 188 408 586 703 178 312 476 650 
Bananas' na na 785 549 524 531 555 507 672 
Corn' 19.2 15.2 18.5 21.0 21.0 15.1 15.4 19.3 18.2 
Rice' 6.3 6.6 8.4 10.6 7.8 6.0 5.6 5.5 4.3 
Beans:' 0.9 1.0 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.3 1.0 1.8 
Honey-' 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 na na na na 

Livestock: (Dressed Weight, Reported Through Official Slaughterhouses.) 
Beef' 2,57/ 2,562 2,310 2,216 1,933 2,127 2,238 2,300 2,441 
Pork' 764 659 487 365 332 506 595 635 660 
Poultry' 3,800 4,500 4,300 5,216 6,060 6,477 6,672 6,757 5,626 
Fresh Milk' na na 535 616 649 701 975 1,169 1,244 

na riot available. 
000 boxes: oranges, 90tbs; grapefruit, 80 Ibs; bananas, 42 lbs. 
'000 long tons at 2,240 lbs. each. 
'000 lbs. 

Source: Ministry of Natural Resources, 1982; Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning, 7982.. Central Statistical Office, 1987. 
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SUGAR INDUSTRY PRODUCTION (1978-86) 
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(milt,l to larq,c rn1ch il1ized arinsprodtcinq of individtial commodity performance can 
StLii (t. e. Citiu's, niIIl(J)O S. (Cca0), )illldllIS, he found below. 
C)Il ,(lld(itIc. Clapital olmilatill in ari- A(ric lttLre employs over 40 percent of 
cuff nwl' has'-, stnatcl (>.\cc'ptl ii (:et~in the work iorcc aid qceirated 16 percent of 
sl)pci,jli.cdl ".)rt cnitcpris -. lallc GS ii 1980.C'jDl' This is down from 25 percent at 
shows -c elt plodwcti on trill lfor th . prini- 'Ite bc(Iinninq of the (l ccade as workers 
cil)aIl aqrictlluiral coimrrodities. An alalysis leave ,iqrictilt tr for the service sector. Agri-

BASIC GRAINS PRODUCTION (1978-86) 
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1.3-

CITRUS & BANANA PRODUCTION (1978-86) 
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cultural exports are an important part of 
Belize's econciny representing about 70 per-
cent of total exports, although this figure 
has also been declining over the decade. 
SuLgar has accounted for more than half of 
total exports for the past 30 years and the 
impact of recenmt declines in world market 

prices, as well as the reduction of certain 
concessionary markets, has adversely af
fected the sector. Citrus and bananas are 
other important export crops. Lcss signifi
cant agricultural cxports have been beef, 
rice, mangoes, and honey. 

Imports play a major role in furnishing 

7-

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (1978-86) 
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doiliestic Iood Sulplies and represeil I. an 
\'eiage 25 pcrctilt of total iml)orts. Milk 

and dairy products nMake up roughly a third 
of food imports; other luajor imnported foods 
include pork and pork products, vegetables, 
callnCd frutit, and wheat. Most of tile basic 
foodstuffs for national consuinptioil--corn, 
rice, and eains-ac produced primarily by. 
small !ar:niirs. Me(1iioflitC cominuilities pro
(tCC much of BClize's milk andot poultry
 

pr)duocts in mcclianized operatiorls. l.arge r 


aris r il r:elite towards,export 


crops. 


The (,ove rneit Il lf lize has recently 

prefp;trcd rood anti AgIrictlItural Policy 
.)tatc nlt which scts forth cLIrren t policy 
oojectives anid prioriics, Il s1inuary form. 
these ob~jccyives arc: 

to pio L'(c Con11SLHIme's With a sLafeIC, 

sCcuirc f 00 .f ulpply at rcason allc I)riccs; 
to CIICL)Lii tqCIie growth tthe sin all, ill-

(Icpendcli lf asill cIlicicitIn aid stable 
plovidcl ( lood lceds. 

to tllcourilIc le growth aiI inproved 

ua lilyoff Icon SL)sistClcC farms to isu re 
long tCriln colli)etiIveiess; 

to develo) agricullurc with a Mininiminl of 
restrictions on the frc play of market 
forces; 

to stress develol)mct of those corn-

modifies which have idcnti icd markets, 
either domestic or forcigll: 

to stress development of those corn-

nodities consistent with the Colltry's enl-

dowed resource capabilities; 
to encourage the establishment of small 

scale, high technology food processing 
operations to supply domestic Market 
needs, insure product quality anti increase 
e'inployninlt; 

to fully develop human resources in agri-
culture to Contribute to national develop-
ineiit: 

to develop agriculturc consistent w!tLh na-
tional conservation and environmental 
goals; 

to develop a diversified agriculttire to 

spread the risks that are aii inherent part of 
production; 

to protect the public health and welfare 
by ensuring a safe, wholesome food supply; 
and, 

I1
 

to r.ccognize the close linkage bctween 

agricultLral and trade policie'3 to assure free 
access on world markets fo, exports and to 
protect the growth of home industries when 
imports uniairly threaten their develop
meit. 

The 8,866 square miles of land surface in 

Belize include 266 square miles of offshore 

cayes. The country averages 174 miles in 

length and 68 miles in width. Rainfall ex
tremes range from 60 inches annually in the 
north to 180 inches in the south; January to 
April are the dier months. The inican annual 
temperature is 801FV. with a relative humidity 

of 82 perceit. 

Geographically, the low Maya mountailn 
range dominates the so I of the country. 
Fhe SiliceoUS soils o, these mountains are 
not weil-suited for agricalwture. Calcareous 
soils in the northern lowlands cover 35 per-
Cent Of the country, but conditions of 
topography and rainfall are highly variable 
and these soils, while fertile, often have ex
cess or insufficieiit moisture. The lowland 
soils of the Toledo district are fertile but are 
beginning to show some signs of decreased 
productivity due to a gradual reduction in 
the fallow period allowed by the traditional 
slash and burn methods practiced there. Ad
ditionally, the acidic siliceous soils of the 
lowland pine ridge have low fertility and a 
compact clay subsoil. 

Of the total land area of 5.7 million acres, 
sone 2.2 million acres are classified as 
suitable for agriculture. Au additional 3.0 
million acres are classified as suitable for 
forestry. It is estimated that less than 15 
percent of the land suitable for agriculture is 
now incultivation. Because modern agricul
ture is relatively new to Belize, soils have not 
as yet becn seriously degraded, but the 
potential for erosion and damage to soil 
structure and fertility does exist. Much of 

the land suitable for agriculture must be 
cleared of existing vegetatioi. This is a cost
ly operation, and regrowth is rapid tinder 
prevailing tropical conditions. 

Rivers and streams are numerous and stir
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face waters are used for domlesti(: purposes 
by 70 percent of the populatioli. High 
precipitation causes production probleis in 
many a(gricut ural atea. durinic peak rainfall 
periods; drainacic mcasure, neededare ill 
som areas. Dec to the level and low-lying 
topography 01 ni rich of the c.:oastal areas, 
heavy rairis r1id the perio)dic floodirig of 
rivers and st.rcaeins brinq ii any problemis iil 
the soUtiL'lrr part ol the country. At these 
times, roads ar11c ofll impassable, bridges 
are flooded, and the translportalion of both 
produtis alld I)CI)l C call be at tile ic rey of 
water levels for Iprlonged period.s. While 
tlis sitlUation INas ilil)roV'dl receitly vithIl li 
completion of sevral Iainl ridges along 
tle Son therrn lIiigh way, flrrtllC r iinvestlrue it. 
relnills o I)C Imadc. 

Historically, land settlenielri and use in 
Belize have been- related t o its forest 
resources Absentee landlords held large 
tracts of iard Irider iceChold LiIc, pritcipally 
for logging, during almost three cCntilries of 
extensive cxploitation of the naliwye forests. 
Accordin( to olicial statistics, 93 percent of' 
Belize is classified as "forest" aind but this 
figurerinclrides extertisively leforc Led miilpa 
farming ireas in Cayo and Toledo districts 
as well as open i)IneC savarnas. lFifteen lorest 
reserves have legal sial its ai(l cover 28 per
ceiit of the coIlry. Sot-ic of these reserves 
are under pressure lot agricultural use. In 
contrast, only aborit 8,700 acres have been 

reloresteclduring the past 35 years. Table 7 
shows the basic categories of Iand tenUre in 
BIeliZe. 

t'rivale lands are held in either fee simple, 
or tinder what is called a 'location ticket.' 
The latter is a temporary dIeed issued to 
developers and investors in the process of 
i lproving a tract of land. It may be granted 
free of charge by tle government pending 
compliance with a specific development 
pl an. UItlponc pl1 ia,1cC, tile fildCr Way use 
this lan-I as collateral lot credit. Leased laud 
is priiari ly qovernmll land rented to 
private interests HirdCr long term agreemcents. 
This is lie lost corini C) Ieniure form for 
stiall farniers. National land is a residtual of 
lands not privaely owned, leased, or held in 
lorest reserves. Forest resetves have been 

FORMS OF LAND TENURE (1984) 

Forest Reserves Private Lands 
(37.1%) 

National Lands (25.3%) Leased Lands (10.1%) 

TABLE 7
 
FORMS OF LAND TENURE, 1984
 

Tenure Form Acreage Percentage 
Private Lands 2,104,822 37% 
Leased Lands 573,346 10% 
National Lards 1,433,822 25% 
Forest Reserves 1,562,880 28% 

TOTAL 5,674,880 100% 

Source: Unpublished data from tha Lands and Surveys Records, Ministry of Natural Resources, October, 1984. 
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TABLE 8 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIVATE LANDS BY SIZE, 1984 

Range in 
Acres 

Number of 
Parcels Percentage 

Number of 
Acres Percentage 

. 2 

2-10 

11--35 

36-10C 

101--500 


501--1500 


1500 

TOTAL 

Source: Unlpoubhshed datthom the 
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2,464 290, na na 

2,237 27% 15,007 1% 
2,479 30% 54,491 3% 
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agricultLirally-orien ted trade school.,: an( 
ile necessary num )ferlocal extllsion of-
fices arnd staff. 

Electricity is not avai lablc to I()st rulral 

I siIe H.iigil Wel geelt ing eek-
I Cost" ill 

tricity result in higlh electricity costs-more 
than US$ 0.2()/IWII (rvrore than twice the 
rate for m~ost plarts of th( t.S.)-and cold 

storage lciliti(s, relriq(,rate( transport, aid 

re iol~~l, dtn c.1(lionie 1 i u t ( ar lot~ Wiava tl~l I 
[orriral agr-i( ItLIFat c W(l i , wl~il c tt ol.gtif 

to be adClatlC ill teris of ovCrall arront1101., 
is riot always availl)le t( inrdivid ;l srill 
f1rnr.r'; who lac1k collatall, Or ,tho fl1d tlh(, 
crcdlit avdilable: to 1w too e.xplrsive dtwr to 
hi qh trams,wtir ls costs,. Additioi lly, rural 

people [raive' ver1\1 lirliited a(css to dIeposit 
services. 

Iri It' ll( ,W1 ,I i (:1lt irnl ill Ir Strtl(:lt ,(ll 

slw I 11 (5 itill 11111st 1ll iilde of t Ir (j10h ,, 
l-aI(ll-;:,II 11(!~t:rsio. serIViceH. WlAih Iti( 
ilk' Vit ilto igri(:IHlt LrSl (ev(lOl)Il )1the (ArIt 

Ili(:otiritry. the 1VCy5('ioLIS liIlilaitio(lS i
I~\' 

11heir :tiklig.t Org(lIrriZrt ioH~ll sI rL:Clltrre (Illt 
l)L~dgel~cnry alloc:ti . Iih 1)tlthe:se ,l(>-
tivitics will be lreited ill dept h hlb)ov illtie 
section con:crning public SLll)l)ort to a(jri-
(III:tlttre-. 

Agricultural developmrent islargely a pro-
duct of the people in agri c tiltinre and its 
related inl striCs.An ai alysis of the liClizCai 
population iin 1984, showed 46 i)Crc lit 
below 15 years old, 27 percent betwe(en 15 
ard 30 years old, 12 perceirt betwcei 30 and 
45 years old, 8 petc rit betwec.n 215 and GO 

years old, and 7 perce iit(ovtrage"GO. 1I1le 
drop etw'.er 1tie first two c ltg(ries:c sters 
Iroli tile fact that l izcanis t(n1( to ili(rate 
tootir c.lltiriliiiIlrgent11ils bcjillrinllg 

tio Yn ~LIl ig intoill tit.lien , Leer y 'a1- 1d(I()Iitin 
tlhir early thI-i i out apis. lirigratiol 

pe:ars t. b lxrr ilri(l becaust1lile ar no
 
btl('s ol populllationl ithi(.her levels wllicll
 

nii.lit dermoistratc rtuWrn miiraioli.
 

divided 
betwecri tl-billi arnd Iral. 'roporti onal ly, ill 
ac.t, 1hIe lIrllar t)Ol)1lalon--ullit lhtt.lof 
m1ost dCvClopilg coUlrtriCs--act l!t 

Si Z Syy)01)1 latlio l is al most ev C11rly 

ld:Clilried 
dtrin(I the 1970's. More impolrtant tirai this 
overall jcguqrtip~hical distlritlltiOli, tiowevCr, 
i ttie(ric coiiositioll of tile socty-a 

eIWar wii.h1 (listirigiishes Belize- from the 
re-,t1 lof.lral Aincrirca. Cr(eole'.s, the.dcsCni
,L-l sli, O)ltli,,'jQsfro m paris of tie 

:Cit ibi , a 11(1 whose klllif'ge -11rid C11tLfiIa i
 
ldorllil ,ociey,coliplisc albolt
'itesietlizeill 

40 i)1c nt of tle i)ol)o estizos (alsollatiori. 
called 51)aniii accotrotl- ili idditiOnial 53 

ID'r-d:1it. Ariottu'r 10 erAC01nt Ot 11tIl)O~I)La-
Lion are Mayan Indians (YLuc(itec, Iekl chi, 
ard Mopari t. Oili iilport'llit hrc (roljpSfl1 


are (lill ilmia (de-scendalts of iridigenous 
lopoples of tli (laribhcm), cor iprising 8 p'r

cetll; a11I illtrMennonites, 75percent. Other 

Iniliorities ilnclude pcople: O Chincse, Mliddle 
[astelrn ard last India dsccnt. Thesc 
va rious g(ro)ups lplay (liltl 'rir., rIls ii lic 
a grii(Lilt tirC, Il)rCsty ar,,d fisterics sect lrrs. 
A la bor to r:c survCy for late I1983 shows 

thiat 38 i)cei-of the niale p)OIIlIat ion ovCr 
-'1'Carsol age was CmlloyCd ilagriculturC, 

while I(0 percelit of the corrcspordiin 
INerv ale OlnIlaLion also worked there. N'ver-

TABLE 9
 
PERCENT UNEMPLOYMENT, 1980 AND "1983,
 

BY SEX AND PLACE OF RESIDENCE
 
1980 1983 

Male Female Total Male Female Total 
Urban 17.7 24.8 19.9 10.2 22.8 15.4 
Rural 5.4 23.4 7.7 8.0 26.9 12.2 
Average 11.3 24.4 14.3 9.1 24.1 14.0 

Source: Ministry of Economic Development, 1984b. 
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theless, this latter Figure is n.) doubt 
underestimated. Farm women are typically 
inVOlved, aiong with yoLnier children, as 
Uitlpaid l iij1y Iadbor olh fari s. 

Overall unernployien t i l IMiz'c averaged 
t4 percent dUritig the eariy 1980's and is 
thought to have worsened ili recent years 
,Iue to the loss of jobs in the sugar indlustry. 
Paradoxically, and relative to su rro undillg 
conii ries, tile agriCiltliral seCtr is tlionghit 
to be labor scarce. This t:ati be seen illthe 
discre pancy between the respc five liireill-
)loy i en t rates for tL rall allG' i 11irres as 

Table 9 shows. 
Illthe caSC of ialeC Lllltploytnle't , the 

rates a)ppear to bc siqgiilicalltly lower Ior 
ru1ral residents than for t hosc livitic' ill cities 
atid towits, althoLlh tlierc appcars to htave 
beenfI a dccrease in tlis diUlcrceiitbetweei 
1980 aid 198,3. It is thotiqh!i that tiiis is 
tiiaiinly dtte to lhe hard physical natltire ol 
a gricilttLira! work, as well as 11C "briC lit 

lights syndrome" which attracts lie rural 
youH(t to uirbala It cal tot t here beareas. lore 
assumed that exlpa ided -1:iployiiei opl)por-
turiities in agricttlturC would greatly in-
fl unCtice tile coLrntY's overall Licniployicit 

rate. This, howev-er, applies to traditional 
physical agricutlttlrat work. More capital in 
tetisive clm pioymert o)portuliitics (tractor 
drivers, for example), or increased oppor-
tiities illagritulItural procCssiing would 
miiore likely attract workers. 

[or woiiein, the rates of hotlI lir)all anrd 
rUral utler iploymen t arC sUbstaiitially 
higher that f'or tiieti and (to not demonstrate 
the same rural/urbani dichotomy. Ill rural 
areas these higler rates cati possibly be ex-
plained by the physical rctj liremlenits Of 
agrictulturiC resulting illwonlell tio beillg 
able to compete with illei for the Jobs 
available. On tie other halid, however, they 
might be explained by a statistical bias 
which COIiLtS \wOmell fully eipj).oyed] ill 
household chores, but tiot eartiiig al in-
come, as being Liiemlployed. 

Data concern iig Linideremlployiiient or 
disgu isedti niieIII)loyreIit are 1iot available, 
althiough seasonal tinderemployment iin 
rural areas is tho Light to be higl. Local di f
ferences are also inilportait. In Toledo, 
Stan Creek, and Belize districts, male 
Unemployment ratiges from 13 percent to 20 
percent, while iii Cayo, Corozai, and Orange 
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Walk it is 4 percent, or less. There are local 
labor shortages in farming areas during 
harvest seasons, and peak labe, demands 
cannot be met by domestic labor. While ac
curate figtres are uin avail abe, it is 
estimated that at leaist 30 percent of the 
labor for tile sLI(tar harvests toieFIS from 
other comiries, mainly Mexico and 
Ciuatenia!a, 
Primary schoo enrolln en t is quiite high, 

currently stltding at 95 perceiit. Over tile 
years, this has resulted illa literacy rate of 
ilore thani 90 percent. Sixty percenit of 
priii ary gradul Iiat es attei(a lI gh schiool. The 
rate of secoildary school completion is 
lower, and obstacles stich as the distance to 
schools and fees may limit rural etirolliients. 
S)rm a qricnltti raI conrtenit is available ill the 
cr rri cuiila of plri inary aiid secotidary schools, 
but generally it is airied at creating an 
awareness of a griculture rather than pro
vidingtechiical kiowledge. 

The Belize School of Agriculitre iii Cayo 
District was established ii 1977 to provide a 
two-year coUrse to t raint a grictIUralists. 
This facility was rnClalled ald Upgraded in 
1985 beconing tie Belize College of 
AgricutuiLire. Graduates rniostly g1o into farm
iig or the goveti eii t Lxtension Service. 
Trai iillg abroad is difficult to acqu ire. Noni
foriial education iii agriculture is provided 
imainly by tilie Extension Service of tile 
Ministry of AgricuIture. Youth education arid 
adlilt CdUcation for farii woleii are Imiost 
directly served by the Ministry of' Labor, 
Social Services and Cominuniity Developnient. 
This ministry, like that of AgricIlture, main
tains district offices with programs iill Utri
tion, garceiiig, and other home-related 
topics. Field staff of tile two ministries try to 
coordinate their work oil agricultural topics. 
It is not clear, however, that tile role of 
wolen inlfariii decision making, and the 
dominance of womlen iii some aspects of 
livestock production as well as horticulture, 
is well served by tie division of educational 
services between the two ministries. 

The agricultural production systems of 
Belize are diverse arid often complex. From 
non-mechanized 'milpa' farming (slash and 
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district, citrus orchards in Stalin Creek, and 
the flennonites' nechanized grain production 
in Cayo, each has di!fer;ng characteristics in 
the use of land, labor, capital and manage 
Illell resources. 

Farming Systems 

There are 6,000 to 8,000 households prac-
ticing milpa farming (many of whom combine 

part-tinie farming with off-farnil work). While 
more prominent in tile south, inilpa cropping 
may be found inl all districts and amog alli 
ethnic groups. Farming methods include the 
basic slash and bu-n plreparation and plan-r 
ting of corn, rice, beans, plantains, and root 
crops, primrilriy for 11or1iC ConiSHI iptio l. 
Average milpa corn farnrcrie will have 4.to 10 
acres cultivated annuallN out of all area(of 

30 to 50 acres. SincC 11iC ict al teiMre ar-
rangenrents of nilpa iarnmers are o teir 
clouded, it is not always apl)propriate to uis-
the term farmm in its traditiorial sense. ['or 
the Iurposes of IOf: reFport, a Iilpa larm 
means a cert ail area of laid that a ilalm-er 
traditionally cltivates ir a rotatiorial se-
querice. Few imported inl)tnts are Used, arid 
yields of corn raige froni 1,000 to 1,200 
pounds (18 to 2 1 bushels) per acre. A varia-
tion of this is where rice is grown in pure 
stands of one to three acres oil a total farm 
of 5 to 15 acres. In this case, the rice is 
generally considered to I-eca cash crop with 
yields ranging Irom I,(0(.) to 2,000 )ounds 
per acre. Milla tarnilig ilr tile Cayo, Belize, 
and Stan Cree\ districts also Iredftlitly ilr-
cludes fruit trees, vegetables, or some 
livestock, bin t these arC primarily used for 
subsistence family food needs. 

A tratisitionai cropping piattern called 
mixed larrnirg' is found in Cayo, Corozal 
and Orange Walk among both the Maya and 
mestizo farmers. It is characterized by farms 
of fron 25 to 100 acres with some nichaniza-
tion and sonic other uses of capital inputs. 
Crops are diversified, and farmers generally 
have access to credit ani rmodern technology. 
An estimated I,000 families use this mixed 
pattern. 

Mechanized mixed farrung is Grind ol an 

additional 200 to 300 farms providing 
specialized crops for the conmercial 
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market. These farns, usually 20 acres or 
less, raise commercial crops such as sugar 
and llay use advanced teclnology. An adap
tation of Ihis i ixed mechanized system is 
conmercial iniiocroppi rq, generally on 
farmis of 15-50 acres and using the govern
rrent's mechanization services. Income is 
usually supplemented by part-time off-farm 
work. There are 300 to 400 of these farms 
producing rice in the Toledo-Stain Creek 

area, and 3,000 of thell groW Sgar cane in 
tle Orange Walk-Corozal area. 

Livestock farms consist of a few units with 
100 acres or more and 50/ 150 head of cattle, 
mostly in the Cayo district. A few farms have 
small scale poultry operations in Belize 
district. Swiine are produced Onl family units, 
priiarily in Toledo district, usually with 5 to 
IOfl (l per farm. 

l iCrC are a boUt -550 citrus growers ii lhe 
.)tannri Creek amid Cayo Districts, although 
most with fewer than 30 acres each. Citrus 
l)rodluction on smaller units is part of mixed 
enterprises. 

Estate agriculture serves to describe 
relatively large scale farms found throughout 
Belize. Banarnas, citrus, sugar cane, 
mangoes and cattle are raised on these 
farms with extensions of more than 50 
acres. Varying levels of capital, technology 
and riianaueniierit, are applied. Sorie of these 
estates are integrated units operated in 
whole or in part by processors, especially for 
cacao, citrus, and mango production. Many 
Of these also suffer from low levels of 
technology, and tle vagaries of external 
markets. 

A final class of farms includes the so called 
"integrated communities.' These are corn

prised of thie Mennonite farmniers who practice 
integrated, diversified, and mechanized 
agriculture. On many of these farms the 
land is owned by the commuriity although 
farned hidividually. Located in Cayo, 
Orange Walk and Toledo, they have a strong 
impact on tle production of such items as 
grains, beans, broilers and eggs, and dairy 
products. 

Sugar 

Sugar cane has been the base of the Bell
zean agricultural economy for several 
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decades. i, the past it has provided more 
than 50 percent of cxport earnings and ac-
con ntec' for as muchias 70 pcr-:ent of agri-
CuIltura :xp. s. Il 1986, there were approx-
imately 55,000 acres of cane being farmed 
by 4,400 farcers in the Orange Walk and 
Corozal districts, Nevertheless, this industry 
is currently in serious dificulty )ecauise of 
reduct ions in the prefereiitial export quota 
to the tI.5., low world sugar prices, ineffi-cien t lrocessn.i1 i 'raniportfacilities, 

i(lqiarClatively iow yiClds, and iil, teteclIno-
Iogy.

Most an i's w by small farmerswho
grownothlwr 

avcra(e of twelve acres. although awork an 
fe, farmls have more than1 1,000)acr1es each. 
With favorable sugar prices ii the 1970's 
ai i l ec c h a n Olpc ra tio n s ,r s i iL iz c ( I t h e i r a c 

q ii ed Ico tan(Irsl~ rd. ~ievertlieles, 
ird dct and prospered. Nvertless, 


ace' with ad drast ically educed market, 
Ilanly of tlnese tarnis Ihave: apparently 

becalc over-capitalized. Tills ill turn, hi.s(:a u.3d pecr unit lprodIu cli i (osts to rise a iid 

prof i~ablilty to Ibcconie nc( ative. Avera(cr t i o m 
yields of ciedec1ned over the past dcace 
to apl)roxinately 19.5 long tons per acre,
whiichi coilpares to yields of 30 ton s per acretoyieds tois pt-whic copars f 3 cre 
attained in ot her regions of the world under
tt liiiiaiateii prcioes. vethev'OF~less 

theet rmtnsement pherices.of erti lzerto 
cet o Itpe fi o 

havecf resulted iii increased 
finerl Utilization and reported average 
yield inlcasLs Of Up to 25 percenit. 

The yearly sigar crop is disposed of 
throtgllh various chaiilnels. Both thle U.U.and 
J.K,. concessionary markets have been 

relied upon)heavily in the past, although the 
lorner has heavily eroded iii recent years. A 
relatively rlntor percentage is reserved for 
Iocal consuiption and the remainder of tle 
crop is sold in tile world market. 

Prior to 1985 there were two sugar mills 
for the grinding and processing of cane: al 
efficient, modern oiie in Orange Walk and ian 

inefficient, antiquated one in Corozal. In 
that year, tile negative outlook for the sugar 
itidustry led the foreign owners of these two 
mills to a restructuring of the sector. As a 
result of this, the Corozal mil! was closed 
with the loss of over 700 jobs, and the 
Orange Walk mill was sold to a consortiuni 
comprised of its workers, tile members of 

the Cane Growers' Association and the GOB. 
The mlanagemvent expertise of the foreign 
Iirm has been retained u nder a management 
contract. 

Corn 

crn isrown o abot 8,000 
acres distributed on about 9,000 farms 
throughout tile country (1983). It is prin
cipally used for human COlSUi',ption. Never

lCiless, thiee has been a slow t)ut steady 
growth illboth acreage and total production 
as more corn is being fed to poultry and

livestocl c . Cayo district produces near

y ;ialf tile country's corn with Orange Walk 

and Corozal bciiag a second and third place 
aespectively. Belize is normally self-L f i i l . k C -1 b u . y e da r l o su ffi ci ent in cornt buii. yields are low 

i ona verage of less tha1,500 pounids (27 bushecls) per acre (yields 
o miliechan ized kais are hi(iher at approx
imatefy 2,500 pouids per acre). Fost-harvesti aley ,00p ilsprar).ot- rv t 
losses are high and [urther reduce tle
 
aniolt of corn available to tile marketplace. 
This is especially true in the case of short 
ard medium term storage facilities. 

Corti proditicers appear to be very respon.Conpduesaertobvryepn 
siv," to price. When the Belize Marketing 
Board increased the price per pound from LIS 
$ 0.08 in 1979 to US $ 0.10 in 1980 and to US 
$ 0.12 in 1981, acreage increased accord
ingly. Nevertheless, this was taking place 
when the world market price was approx

imately US $ 0.06 per )OLuid. 
Milp--i corn produtcion as a percentage of 

total corn production has been steady or 
slightly decreasing over the past decade and 
currently stands at approximately 60 per
cent. Declining productivity Ol some mlilpa 
lands, as well as a tendency toward 
mecharn,zed corn production, explain this 

trend. Itappears that Belizean farmers could 
produce much more corn given improved 
technology arid tile increased use of inplts. 
This production, however, must be made at 
reduced cost if Belize is to become an effi
cient corn producer. 

In the basic milpa system, an estimated 24. 
to 40 days of labor can be expecl.-:d to be ex
pended per acre of corn. This is the over
riding input and if costed at the farmer's 
opporturlity cost (assuming that the legal 

http:ilsprar).ot
http:lrocessn.i1
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minimum agricultural wage of US $ 6.00 per 
day is not overstated) has resulted in an 
average yearly loss of US .$15.00 acre )ver 
tle past several years. 
Ilowever, since the milpa larmer normally 

does not pay for lired labor, but rather pro-
vides his own or that of his lamily, thi.s 
"loss'' takes the [onl f a subsidization of 
he price of corn to It( final piluchascr 

tlhrotiql lowered daily rCtulrns. In Cesscii(' 
many of Ihcsc Ill-rer would he ecormicallyI 
better off ifthey could hire oiut their labort 
and purchase corn ill the M ark t lar ('. This 
analysis, ncvcrthclcss. does rot (on!'icclr 
other impor ntrccl: clirnt of ml oI l pio-
dfiction such as iis i'Cli iOH/s clIt ora! VaIlue 
or the saleguarding Of the farm fariily's sub-
sisten ce food needs. 

Mechanized corn pr(lucitoii on IIe! olher 
hand, does appear Lo be profitable ,l ,:urrcnt 
prices, although this plroitability is highly 

variable. This variability relates directly to 
the past establishment of loor pices by tlhe 
BMB, as well as to quality discounls for 
moisture and foreign matter content. 

About 30 peIrce nt flthe corn produced ii 


Belize is marketed commercially. Until 
recently, the two major prrchasers of corn 

were tfie belize Marketing Board (BMIB) and 

corn mercial millers in the Men riouitc corn-

IunLities: each Ipurchasing aboul equal 

anioun ts. Nevertluess, in 1986 the bM b 
ceased its purchasingof corn and isliiiling 

its activities to the establishment of floor 

prices for this and other basic c.ommolitlies. 

Exports of corn have rot beet posible 

because of high donestic prices relative to 
those irnsurrorinding countries. Any export 
opportuniies will depend on competitive 
prices, achievable only tlhroughi lowered 
Uiit costs of production, or under i)ossible 
protection inthe Caribbean Common Market 
(CARICOM) which is not thought to be likely, 
Potential for ann increased domestic market 
for corn lies in its use for livestock feed. 
Farmers who Ied poultry, swine or cattle 
see corn as a major input, and its price must 
be Lavorablc in comparison to livestock 
prices, 


Rice 


Rice, while grown throughort the country, 
is most important in Toledo and Belize 

districts. Total domestic rice consumiption 
is high, avcraginq 0.500 tons of illed rice 
per year. or 87 pounds per prson in 1983. In 
19H 1 tle"!r w( re 7,,1 0( ) acres planted to rice. 
Of this., M()(;acres were ini Toledo, 600 werc 
in Stanin Creck, and 2,80() were in Belize 
district. Included the re for Belizein ligug 
district are 2,500 actcs at Big Fails Ranch 
which is a lareccommrcial prodlucei owned 
in part by tile GOB. Ithas not been plrodulc
in q at a profit in recenit y'e'rls and as of this 
writing was not producing any rice at all. 
In a year of averaqc rainfall, mnorc than 25 

f)crcIlt of lice plrodUCti on is 1IClr the milpa 
system utilizing mainly upland varieties. 
ilpa prodclion accounts for 60 percent of 

Iile rice grown ilToledo district, where both 
uipland ,andIpaddy rice arc produced. Mecia-
Iizd product iou is found along the 

Sotht bcrn iliqhw:y and at ile Big Falls 
Ranch. 
belize isusually self-sufficient in I-ice and 

tIe potential exists lor expanding both 
acreage ar rd yields per acre. Of interest is 
the pivotal position o Big Falls Ranch in 
overall ri'e i)roductrto. In 198 1 itgrew 55 
percent of the national crop. Its production 
iscritical to the self-sufficiency of the coun
try inlthis important IoodstUff', and the GOB 
iscurrently attempting to reestablish a joint 
venture for its efticient iianagenint. 

Resullts from tlh recenItly concluded
 
'oledo Research and Development Project
 
(TRDl')appear to hold promise for increasing
 
rice production. Over the years, this
 
project's focus has changed from lowland 
rnechanized rice production to farriiig 
systems research directed at small farmers 
planting upland rice varieties under the 

imilpa system. Experiments appear to indicate 
that yields call be increased to between 
3,000 and 4,000 pounds per acre compared 
to pre-project averages of 1,000 pounds per 
acre. Of critical importance is the fact that 
these yield increases have been obtained on 
farmers' plots using minimal amounts of ina
ported inputs. It is hoped that these yield in
creases, while improving farmer income, will 
also serve to reduce farmer pressure on 
some of the lands in the Toledo district. Iln
creased population pressure inlrecent years
has shortened the traditional fallow periods
 
essential to milpa farming, resulting in the 
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iit ial syinplours ol crrvi ti1111ental d(lrada-
tion. 

Nlipa ricc l)rodt(titr (li ')c'il(is on family 
labor aV'ilahilit'. ll(' lctl y Of upply ofti( ) 
labor is 1elati-,ly high lard milpa falmlers 

arc (luick t) respond I() price c(hangqes. Labor 
requirelnents for milf, icr, as repoited by 
T! )l' stIIl, arec appi(),\intly I p-rson
dlays per acre. 

As in the case with ini pa ( or n pro(Itction, 
milpa rice also lpp s,to he n ttri( umic 
\'cIltultr if tihe lrr r s labor (or that ot his 
fam+1ilt is ( ostCd at the niiritiM agricultural 
waqc. Again it dlppc,! ssI. fMtough the Milpa 

latner is sulbsi(litir(t Ireth ice consumer 
throLughan u(11 r ,HlaitM tthis her Wibor. Ini 

(conrlast to tulilla ( r lr bytql i 
ruilpa tarnircrs primal 6 Isas ( ,ash crop. The 
si,qlifi: c O1 this itrlrc I\al n fig(itlabor is 
lhereorloi morec so(il)/impolrtart sircc thilie 


c(lttrril issues wlich \\tol(t ameliorate its 
im acl)t i corn liotd0(I tio ,tr)not thotght 
to be piscr t in Ie c (s) of r IcC 

In cot rast, mechanizaied rice lIrod tioi at 
Big V'als IVaicit aid else ler(e, app'ars to be 
potenti;-,lly profitable on an actunal cost 
basis. 'ieverthieless, it appcats tIhat il the full 
costs for latd and lard clea iin1 (now heavily 

rl)sU(lize:(l bIy lie goverinnet) were to be in-
clded in the (alculati ts, lr, tip S WOIrci rail 

signiicantly. 
The price paid for ri (:lo farmers at tlh 

Mills plus tile belie(: M1arketiin Boards 
costs of milling, transportatin, and storage 
reached US $ 0.26 per p)itind in 1983. '1his, 
compared to a world market price ot S $ 
0.11 Bbanrkok) tfor tiat year, 
demonstrates tlie (lifictilty tile count ry will 
have in developing ii export market For 
rice. 

In the past, milpa rice farmers responded 
to the relatively high doiiestic price offered 
by the BMB by putting more land into pro-
ductior rather than by investing in modern 

pIroduction iipLts such as fertilizer. Govern-
mrient efforts to aid milpa productioti should 
threfoC fOCLS OI iieasUr-es to introduce 
higher yielding varieties, demnotstrate better 
cultural practices, and reduce post-harvest 
losses. 

In recent years, almosl all the rice produced 
in Belize has been ConlSurled doniesti,,:ally 
because of a shortfall in production 

resulting from cut bacIks iniproducloll at tlhe 
big Falls HIrcI and corintry-wide produc
tion problCHP, in 1984. (iiven BeliZC'S high 
Co.Sts o lrOdt( tioil, rice (XporMS would like
ly be lFas.ihlc ()nly witlhin (AIKICOM. The 
domestic mllrkel will theretore continue to 
leie:the major oLIIt in tll near ftuttre. 

Edible Heans 

Dry f~ears are arlotlher very important item 
in the elizean dict. RKed kidney, a variety in
trodIUC(d in the 1930)s, made up 90 percent 
of the 1981 iroduction and is preferred by 
most ethnic aund s5(ial groups. This presents 
a problem since present hiqh-yielding red 
kidney varieties arc not well adapted to the 
coutntry's coiditiore; rMIakillg thiCm stscepti
ble Io severe disease problems. Ut forts to ex
patid he use of other noi-kidncy varieties 
have nret with consumer resistance. 

belize is normally sell-sufficient it dry cdible 

beanris. In 1978- 1982, average produ(ction of 
e(il!e beans was 3 mfillion pounidis on 6,200 
acr-s, or 484 )ounds per acre. Duril1g tiIls 
perHod the land planted to beans ranged 
rom 4,800 to 7,000 acres, production 

varied from 2.2 to 4.0 till i lounds, and 
yields varied Iroi 300 to 600 pounds per 
acrC. 

Beans are produced country-wide under 

both milpa and mechanized systems. Fifty
live percent of the production is in Cayo 
District, and another twenty-five percent is 
in Orange Walk. The Cayo share is largely 
produced under nlechan!zatioi by the Men
non ites. Producers are price-responsive and 
the high prices set by the BMB have increased 
both acreage and the per acre yields. 

Milpa beans are planted as a main annual 
crop, or can be planted in succession with 
other crops. This can include interplanting 
with, or following, a corn crop. Beans require 
an average of 46 to 52 mandays of labor per 
acre-more that, the other field crops. 

In the case of nmilpa production, profit
ability can be both positive and negative 
depending oni the actual labor input 
employed. This, in turn, appears to be 
dependent on local topography. For example, 
it was calculated that in 1984 bean pro
ducers in Toledo, facing far more difficult 
terrain, produced at a loss, while those in 



Cayo district, with more level terrain at(d 
lower costs, welc abl)lto achieve a small 
dcqrcc of prolit. 

II the (:asc (i meclanized l)ealn produ-
tioni, per acre cosis are substantially higi w r 
than tinder the milpa system. Ncvertheless, 
these higher costs result in far (treatcr yields 
nakinq mechanized )ean production potcn 

tially i)rmlitat)lc. Aqain, howevel, itillust hc 
ineiiticicd that this pi fl iitalt) iit,s() 
d(l llillt I()I the pri( c 1 I[)( all.' wh dl is 
establishe(l by the BNIB,! as One of its 
re.i latory In ntitin,,, 

The o(oII(t ndo edile bevans hasic(,I tiittl
generally been ti( crttqh to) pccldlh

geteraly
otl een~tetotill 
exports, anid it appears that ,l)out 4 millioti 
pounds of (riedI beans per year atet ircd to 
satisfy the (bllcslic ilarct. tliprovc(I 
met hod!; and ted need cost" (ott Iilp iIs 
plus5 expattlded Olclia ii zat on ill i linpro-
duction (oul(l rcsult it opliort tt ics l() 
selt-suifcien(y in bear, InirodIti otli well)t 


as havingj, a surpitis lon export: part elarI 

to the CARI n,t.maCrk The CARICONI
a price 
tot red hilney beMats in 198(0 was PS $ ().() 
per pon(ld, while the oimicstic price at that 
tilnic was 1$ 0.30 pertpoun (.) 

Oilseeds 

Oilseed pfrodlictiol nl liC hitas not been 
significant in tile past. InContrast, all annual 
cxpcnditure of U; $ 2.5 inillion oni importe(d 
fats and oils (1985) has IocuSCd attcution On 
th potential or ati oilseed industry ill the 
Country. In additionl to iInport Stli)Siitultioti 
and the reductini OIf trade diicits, ait 
oilseed in(lustry could create (tiiplynCnt, 
providle a protein sIpplciI t fo IHlivsock 
feed, and aid in cropldiversifi:ation. 

Very limited rcsearch or cxperie:ncc e\ists 
in Belize oil the l)rodtlion, hanllilq, pro-
cessing, or marketinq (f ol iseeds. It has 
recently beeIn demonstrated that a iitinmbe r 
of oilseeds can bc gl own, but e-rat ic past ex-
perienccs in l)roducini stime of these crops 
strikes a note of cattit n for oilsc(led evelop-
nt:d ,d ives. 

At present, tile re!lativCIy large en isonliI p-
Lion of fats and oils, pri:lcipally lard, relies 
oi imports from the U.S. an,d tiHe I.I.K. Other 
coLVuntries in CAR ICON must also import 
these products as Well. A recent )rojection 

indicates that CAIRIC C) eountries will Ihave 
a deficit ol over 30,00 in (1ric tons of edible 
vegetable oils by 199() with little hope of in
creased local product ion. Tlhis prediction 
streligthcis arqtincnits for, considering a 
Belizean oilseed in(lnstry. 

oyl't)(Thi., the oilseed (r01) .tilltlntly gel
ttiuq the most altcntion, iay he used as an 
example. (nservative yiclIs, bascw on CARDI 
rcscat (:h and Iroduction data are 17 
[)0HIid-;s Ofo il per hItLIidrCd pO1iI;ds of soy
00',i1s (at 1,- pk'KCtee t il(oist cti). At an 

ayrage itlol of 1,5)() pondtts per acre, 
( (2(00) as aacres couild providc soybcatn oil 

sul)stitttc lor all import, oflfat's andi oils.

ueentito so)yl)eils would also
 

Ths (laiititw l 
result ini almost 2 I million pounds of 5 per
cet proteii meal t lvestock teed. In com
parison, ten imillion poulds of sovbean meal 
w CC inl)(lrtdcd ill 198.5. a typical year. 
IlowCvCr, siric thi s xV tIi1(e doubt(le tlie pl
seitInecds, higher meat (:nlsou lpt iom per 
capita, aid/or livestock exports would be 

neede(l to albsorb these Iced plrodnlucts if a 
soybean induIstry were to be established. 

"cw varieties of soylbeans have shown ex
periniettal yields above 2,500 pounds per 
acre, and liartil trials are being underfiel 


taken by CARDI). Other possible crops have
 
variable and often untested potential. 
Stunflowers have not been grown or research
cd to a significant degree in tile COtUnLtry. 
CAI)hI is presently testing variCties but 
diseases limit optiMisnI about their I)oten-
Lial. Sesame has a 50 percent oil content, 
but (urrent yields are (hite low. CARDI is 
testinq varieties and many believe it has 
sone potential, ,particularly among small 
farmers. There are 9,00O acres of coconuLit in 
Belize, but little research oti managenrtlt 
practices has been lone. A coconut rehabili
tation scherte is underway, but interest ap
peIars to lie With productiont for local farm 
ilarkrets ()I1honie coni smt ilption. One report 
indicates that a small crushing-refining 
facility nay be necessary is a prerequisite 
to ex panicd coconut produtLtion. 
!eanuts allow both mechanized and labor 

intensive croppiig, aid t lie product-ion of 
peaIniuts for hiIIMn con sumiption and pro
cessing into peanut butter has expanded in 
recent years. Productioni in 1982 was 
400,000 pottnds, mostly inthe Cayo district. 
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Mar,eti g hias been a problem because de-
niand by intermediaries has itever been 
strong. A peanLt p)rocessinq plant was opened 
in 1983 near Beliopan. and I)rolucts include 
peanut IbutIcr and saltedI nuts. Purchasing 
contracts have been (eveloped lbetween he 

processing plant an(l Peanut growers. The 
success (A this processiQi(; facility will help 
to deCtCrnline the growth oft tlie pCanut ill-
(lustry, and the potential fotr thre production 
of C)il. 

There does seeC) t)e )o)tential for oilsced 
(ro) deelopmlent alid fC)r the concormitant 
national gC)al C)f imuport silstitition. Yet, 
before larqc investments are nade in this 
crop, an accelerateCl natioral production 
researcI prograi is nice:ledi as is a con-
tilltOd anllysis ofl pioccssinig, handling, 

iii , arid iiarkeint iss ues If ail o'is'.edl 
industry is to)be launched, bo)tlh irtci-al and 
external lunuling sholI )e soti(fh . 
Ai oilseel (evelo)mnt task for(:C (:Uld 

be OrganizedI [C) C)veirsee an integrated alp-
pr()rach to all aspects o oilseed dcvclop-
menl t. It (:oll( bring e(xperienced oilseeds 
pelson ilI rom the initernational research 
faciliities to advise ()iprocuire ent, process-
ing, riian,1age(i ert, organ izatiol, utilizat.:)ni, 
and marketing ol oilseed products. FurtIer-
Iore, it c)uldldevelop production technology 
packiages,for ap)ro)priate oilseed crops and 
Iarmiiiq systems, and it Cotld accompany 
tcchnoloqical aid with ecornomic and market 
analys;is by extension specialists, CARDI 
researcher s, and external oilseed spcialists. 
Inany event, an oilseed pro(luctionslpecialist 
should be posted witlin the Ministry of Agri-
culture. 


Citrus 

The (:itr1s industry is based on oranges 
and graf.Cfruit. The smaller farms, however, 
predominate in the growing of grapefruit. 
Over 90 percent of the production is in tile 
Starini Creek Valley where 360 growers farm 
about 12,000 acres. It is estimated that 250 
growers (72 percent) have less than 10 acres 
each (C)citrus, while tlhe two largest pro-
Cuicers (also processo(rs) have about 3,)00 
acres ol oratiges anlI 6,50 of grapefruit. 1x-
ports of citrus )ro(ducts (frozen conicen-
trates) were valued at almost 11S$ 12 million 
in 1986, an ariiotnt second only to sugar in 

agriculture export earnings and approx
imately 16 )ercent of total exports.
 

Recently, the Coca-C ia Coni pa) obtained 
control of I)0,00 acrus WI land in ihe 
Ilillbank l.ligor 50,000()of which arc to be 
planted t orange treCs. The soils in that
 

rcgion arc of getnerally poo-(quality bt ottfer
 
good drainage and re'latively high acidity:
 
both necessary or the type of oranges which 
tile company plans to prCluouc. 

Accordinq to the recent statistics (1987), 
total fruit I)rOduction has ici ased steadily 
Over tle )ast (dc(adCas inlprov(I cultural 
l)racticcs, stiti llatedl by hihqlcr grower 

prices, have had their effect. P'rodluction in 
1985/86 totaled 1,915,00) boxes of which 
a)out two-thirds were oranges a nd one-third 
grapefrtit. (See Table. 6.) 

Citrus con centrate is produced by two pro
cessor-, each of which has extensive 
acreages of trees in its owii right. The ii-
IUstry is controlled by a Citrus Control 
Board operatin g under a 1967 ordinance to 
license companies and to establish a Citrus 
Growers Association (CGA). The CGA negoti
ates prices with processors, issues grower

licenses, and furnishes Supplies and ser
vices to growers. The Citrus Control Board 
also establishes a yearly price formula 
which provides growers with price inform a
tion in advance. Either processor currently 
has the capacity to utilize all fruit produced 
in the country, and the recent modernization 
of one plant will greatly improve its efficiency. 
This expansion, however, is in line with fore
casted production increases for the near 
tuLture. 

A 1970 Commonwealth Development Cor
poration (CDC) assessment showed that 40 
percent of orange and 52 percent of grape
fruit growers had 50 percent or less of the 
optimum number of trees per acre. This 
understocking of trees was the primary fac
tor associated with low yields at the time 
(less than 150 boxes pet acre). Other problems 
contributing to reduced yields include weed 
infestations, low soil fertility, and a general 
lack of proper management procedures. Ad
ditionally, many of he smaller citrus groves 
are owned by people nearing retirement who 
are reluctant to make the needed in
vestments or changes in cultural practices. 
The small grower with less than 20 acres is 
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aidt is adJiiiistelted by ' tilt'l) CCveloiMiarket should falter. 

ill a difficllt position sirce an efficient unit 
needs at least 25 to 30 acres to provide a 
reasonaleI in coinle ald ecoiomies of scale 

ILe lipill Alt L',. 

While citrus is well adapted to the climatic 
Coilditionis of the Coiuntry, care 11i tst be 
taleil in at1 ainalysis of the s(JIs where tihe 
glrove:s a C to bc located. Detailed Soil survey 
olata lor p( t Cliial areas Of C t Lu Ctlxl)ansiiO 

are nlc dd al, are soil tests and plant 
iespjitsv 1,l, ::1 .11il ItiduK I- ii.,: ;i zr: 

!)i an. 

Ycite~ i(Atir>l 1.el ifha been ti rs ( oetIiist(r 
prilt Cdles 1111Sd Ni trer procsso 01 1 (Is.t1b 

prites ror i Atin tsdeIypr)ltsiit, <i c:ititl.s Ioil) ipro(traill is (liiidc-liway 

for the iiiipro\'1eicil an(I c\larisiollof (l 

acesieven1 

Tic A IaI ttic_e.!siPioI I 

tion program. Markets ill CAIICOM aid tile 
U.S. are very favorable at presenit and are 
likely 	to remain avorable lot several years. 

The potential lor growth in the citrtus in

dustry appears to rest with con:.entrates 
rather thanIfresh fruit. At present, approx
imately 70 to 75 percent of the citrus con 
cetiltrate processed il the two ma jor plants 
is sold ill Trinidad aild is HILus protected by 
t lie CARICOM agree ment. Ai estimated 20 to 
3!3f) !#-,,. - s coilcentrate goes to 
theU. toider the Caribbean Basin Initiative 
(CBI) progrAlin which allows for citrus con
cent rate ,to en ter tile U..S. free of qiotas or 
talifl'; This prOgrt-i:11 has a duratioii of 
12-years and apparently guaraintees Belize's 

)rocessors a protected ilmirket ill the U.S. 

ill 'te Itllielly evel that the Trinidad 

lilialice Corporation I)Fk:. lie irehabilitation 
work h1as al Iready Il)Clill to ill(i ease proluc-
tioti, alit.atll liew la id i)l itc(I to (itrls will 
not collic ilno i)ro(ollciit ll ti ii ap r)loxilllately 
I 99(0. 

flh: iitarkttc.ini Jiailiels for (:it-rs are: 
hiilily in t egrated allt(COilcelltra ed wit tth 
two larle l~rocessors uy ig roughly 90 iper-
cenit of tilie citrus grown. Tihe locationri 
most prod uciion ii l Creek areatlhe Staln 
keeps traniisport at ioill costs low alil(l c Llrle nt 

illprove meucrnts i r processii facilities havc 
kept tiese cots, co mpetit ivye . 1c f f ic enic 
il tfe citrus t a pp r to Cetiter oil 

production ratll thai l:rocessill(. 
Price ile(otiatiolis are Carried en betwe 

tile CitrLs (rowers Association aid the two 
processors at the hegiitning oi each Iro 

year. The Citrus Coiit rol Board acts as tir-
[bi tra tor in tie (ase if ci spi~, t frice 
negotiationis are based on a pricilrig plan 
knowi as the Ayuso form1.11. This forriiuila 
ilicorporatCs costs Of productOil, costs Of 
processing, staffing. and shillpiilg expense, 
and total gross revetic to arrive at the pro-
ducer prie:, 

Oiltinlisnl prevailcd ill tile citrus ilndustry 
beginilil'gq iil 1984 whieii oranges were sell-
ing at more than US $ 6.0 per 90 loulnd box 
M11any belie ve that the present average pro-
duction of 150 boxes per acre cali reach 
300-400 boxes under the citrus rehabilita-

Tihe market for citrls coticentraLe ill the 
LI.K. Lintder tilie Lonie II lrotectionary inmarket 
agreelielits has slipped ill past years 
teCLtIsC Of the (d('valiiatioii of the British 
pOlld agtailst the B.clizeail dollar ini the early 
1980's alid the emerqcnce of tile U.S. as a 
bllyer tinider tlie CBI. Iowever, it shoulld be 
p~ointed oult that tile U.1 . iMarklet Linder tile 
Loimie II agreetlielts is a plotential flture 

salety valve lor citrus eCxports. U mirealized 
llln r Ret 0 1 l ii i C o iic also be tapped 
by plronotoilal activities via a formal citrus 
iarke ting progra .n. 

Co t /retirri data indicate that even at a 
price 0f tUS $ 2.25 per pox of oranliges and 

with a yield of 250 boxes per acre, a return to 
capflit a Il ad labor o! US $ 443 per acre is 

possible. Export prosl)ects and long terni ill
vestrneilt in citrus look very favorable, blit 

g(1od judginelnL o tle location of flew 
groves, better application of technology, 
and good managertnent will be essential. 

li sintllary, tile Citriis Growers' Associa
tion aicd tile Ministty of AgricuI lture could 
jointly develop and finance al extension 
pro(Iraill to study CUrtren1t problems and pro
vide trainintg coiliriierisuirate with tile size 

and economic siqnificance of the citrus ill
dlustry. This pl-O{uralll Couild work with ill
dividua! farmers planiing to rehabilitate or 
expand groves Uiider tile existing loan 
scheme. AlthlouICl the availability of cer
tified, high-qtUality n1ursery stock is limited, 
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tile GOI,could eStabliSh and maintain a cer-
filled, virus-fre nursery po(ranm to provide 

stock to larners for a lec. 
Balnanas 

Belize's banana industry began in earnest 
illthe early I 970's. Areas of commercial pro-
ducLtion are in tfie 5tarin Creek and Toledo 
disitricts where there arc presently about 
3,300 acres, of which 1,200 have recently 
been pla ited. Tlhe industry, whfich heg an as 
a Mixed private aid p IbIiC O[)Cration, is HOW 
col)ipietely privatizcd. Illc 1 a ri a Control 
Board, which h~ad assUnmed the raaqelnielilt 
illctiOil !or tlie in dIistIry, is inow LIsi ri its 

We:hnical staff to assist the NOA in carryinq 
out disease control activities for farmers, 
estaiblish iarketitug contracts, aid pro ih 
cCrtaill reglulatory dtilclions Ior the ill-
(ItLISIry. [arll n aalge inellt, )rOdu ction ald 
packilng are carried out by the producers 
thciiselves. 

Shiippi a,in a rk~etin are curre intfly per-
formed tinde r (oIltrclt by Fyff Cs 0 ron p Ltd.. 
a subsidiar, of United Brands. All produc-
tiori is slilped to the United Kirigdoi, 
Quality cortrol is stringent with a 15-20 per-
cent r'jecftio. rate overtill. I1ariagerlent 
assistarICe o assrre quality is provided to 
gtrowers, buLt expanded eXtellSiol a id col-
srIltiig helfI is Still needed. lhie ten year con-
tract with Iyf fes Call absorb Li) to 5 lillion 
boxes per year, and it is estimated that 
8,000 acres under ctirrent pro)lductioi techI-
nologies will be necessary to reach this 
aloulnt. 

Botitle I)roductioin and the export value 
Of laianias ftluctuate coisiderably. Never-
theless, 1987 was a record year for this crop 
accordinig to both indicators. Il 1987, 
1,165,000 boxes were shipped for an export 
vallie Of U5 7.36 mnillion. The previous 
record had been 765,862 boxes in 1980, for 
all export valie of [15$ 3.5 millioni. Projec-
tions for 1988 -e for 1,900,000 boxes to be 
shipped, at a higlher price than the US$ 6.49 
per box that growers received in 1987. 
Acreage planled is also expected to increase 
by 1,700 acres to reach a target of 5,000 
acres. 

For the Belizean baniana industry to fuilly 
prosper, however, more attention will have 
to be paid to issues of productivity. Over the 
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past decade, productivity, as measured by 
the rr iIni her of boxes per acre, has aVrIaged 
less than half the rates lor s I rro u nd i ng 
C(O Lltris. (I,000 loxeS per a-re, or 1iore, ill 
floiduras and Costa Rica compared to less 
than 500 boxcs per acre in Belize.) The 
relatively secure te;: year time Ihorizon pro
vided by tle Fyfkf's contract in the .ace of 
buoyant prices, will most likely provide tile 
Belizeari banana industry with the necessary 
security to make tile investmleits iii tech
riolog(y requi red to irnpnrove yields. 

Cacao 
Cacao, (olten referred to as cocoa ill 

Belize) is indigenous to the country. It was 
cultivated by tile early Maya, and with tile 
except ioIl of a few commercial fa rms, is now 
fotid only in semi-wild stands illToledo, 
Staini Creck an Cayo districts on abot 
3,000 acres. Since 1978, tile Hershey Foods 
(Corporation, throtugh ,Inagqreemeti with tile 
beli zeani oe r ilmerit, has stimlIlated ill
teresl. illex panded cacao production. An 
800 acre plaritation in tl.e Cayo district is 
tile center of- Hershey activities. This con
mercial operation includes research, pro
ductiori, and processing facilities; it also 
provides technical assistance to area 
farriers. 

Thie GOB has recently initiated activites to 
increase cacao production. The Accelerated 
Cocoa Development Project, partly funded 
by USAI[), proposes to have 600 acres 
planted by 60 farms with 10 acres eachi. Pro
jections al e that by 1990 there will be 10 
large farms of more than 100 acres producing 
50 percent of tie crop and '0 f'rins of 16 to 
100 acres produLciig 12 i)erceit of the crop. 
The balance will be produced by 650 farmers 
with less than 15 acres each. By the next 
decade the development scheme will include 
a total of 8,500 acres producing 7 million 
pouLIds annunally for a value of US $ 6.1 
million. At least in teriis of tile Toledo 
district, the marketing and processing of 
tile cacao crop will be assisted through tile 
implemertation of tile Toledo Agricultural 
Marketing Project, also funded illpart by 
USAID and scheduled for impleniitation in 
mid- 1988. 

Changes in the world cacao suIpply, (Africa 
has shown a sharp decrease illoutput) pro
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vide an opportulit l t) add cacao .o those 
crops s1ch as ba lat as a iid citrus which pro-
vide export eaiIli i s, div'ersification away 
from traditional crops, ,indt cmployent iii 
agricultre, 

Land is available from the government at 
a reasoiable cost ior increased cacao 

development, aid the liershey technology 
all(] iarket could be made av ailable to all 
produc.:-s through the WOb extens~il ser-
vice. Alt;oligh caca() pLtitlations are a Ing 
terill in vestmeil, returns to hotI Capital aInd 
labor all be attractivc inidei good 1nalilg(e-
ruentr. Est inalla's 80 acre at,1 B0) iounds. Ie! 
the 1984 Ilcishcy .q1ui ralted p ci(cof tI. 

$0.90 per po i rd wo(ld(ivc a 1We retL1tn. Of 
US $ 468 per acre over operaliin(i costs. 1f 
pricc-s drop to US $ 0.50 per p)oundl, tthe 
lowest il tie past 5 years, I)et iii cool1e would 
tMen dcrop to US $ 248 per acre. 

Experience to date ilidicate-i a direct cost 
of almost US $ 1,500 to est blish all acre 0 
cacao th1routh the iourth year v hen the nCew 
trees beg il to Icar t1 rli;t. Yearly operatiolilt 
costs of al)Irxil lalely LS $ 0() per acre 
sholIld 1C ,xpectcd to e incurred thiereaflte-. 
Usi il sensitivity analysis, tie break eveil 
eq,iiIbri ml point live years alter plantill 
appears to tbe a yield of 800 pouliils per a:re 
at a price of US $ .70 per poti id. ActULiI 
yields are CxpIected to h hetwe( 800 Aid 
1,000 pouiilds per aCIV(', 1ilI prices ovCr thi 
past five years have iaied betwec i US $ .50 
and US I.00 per pound. If prices hot(I 
above US $ .70 peI) pou11d and yields Of over 
800 )O)LIiS per acre can bk- Whievcd, cacao 
prodlictiol appears to bc a viable opportunity. 

While expianided CaCao produCtion aplpears 
to be a potential ol-tion for increased in-
come froll agqriculture, its relatively iligh 
per acre entry costs adll] technological re-
quirements will most likely Ireclide the illa-
jorit) of small and ilediuinl farniers from 
taking advantage of it, unless credit and 
technical assistance are made available. 
This is presently being contemplated by 
both the DFC and the Extension Service 
although funds to carry this out are lacking. 
Other Crops 

Coconuts were perhaps tile first planta-
tion crop in Belize and were a major crop 
between 19 10 and 1940 when as many as 6 
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million whole iLuts were exportc(d ailmiallty. 
The idL ist ry has Sin ce dclinied adi today 
Belize is L! net importer of cocon,it prod cts. 
All of the present estimated product ioll of 4 
million nuts is coisumed doniesically. An 
estinmiated 8 ,900 acres of cocoillit, conccii 
trated alo .nthe cL astalI rniige aI1( (n he 

caycs, is lanidled mostly ly small growers. A 
coconut rehabitlitation scheme is now under
way with the goalS of iniproving the produc
tivity of existing trees and providing high
yielding, d;suase-resistant, and lurricane
tolerailt varieties. !indin( markets, continuing 
technological de'evelopl1enit and a pliCtio, 
:-11d iasstL Tilg appropriate in plts are the
challenges to developlment of a iargcr 
cocoilut eniterlprise. 

Collec is Iie(uently mentioned as a crop 
with pote:tial 'o-development iii Belize but 
product ion to date lias beei very limited. It 
is primarily grwil as a )ackyard crop for 
110111C' C0onsIllptiOll. Trade statistiics show 
the inportaIion of 200,000 poLinds of pro
cessed coffee iil 1980. By assistiig in pro
viding improvecd iniirsery stock, the Ministry 
of Agriculture plans to still-Mlate tile 
eniergence ot a s Ifall indUstry ill the h ope of 
51stit Lti rg for these imports. Nevertheless, 
technical intorilation packages are lacking 
which CoUl stilllilate tile prod uction of this 
cr)op. 

A wide range of tropical fruits are also 
growH. Wilth thie exception of cit-ius and 
banailas, id tile ,pecial case of mangoes, 
most I ruit is growi oi a sinal scale for home 
cotisumption, altiolugil sOMC SUIrpIlus pro
dllction l ters local markets. Propagation 
ntilterial for sonle of thiese frii it trees is pro
vided by tile Ministry. Future development 
will heavily depend on tihe infrastructural 
improvements needed to produce, process 
alld market at competitive prices. 
Fresh vegetables are produced irnmost 

parts of' Belize, also primarily for home con
sliMptioil. Individual farmers iil Bclize and 
Cayo districts make a basiness of providing 
vegetables to Urban markets. These markets 
are generally not well organized and cold 
storage alnct otier facilities are lacking. 
Seasonal variations ill production and price 
make vegetable growing somewhat risky. 
Also, imports from neighboring couLtries 
constitute a tlreat to local producers. 
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for the past two years, the Ministry of 
Agriculture in conjunction with LISAID, has 
beei implementing all agricultural diver-
sification project directed towards the iden-
tification Of alternative crops and their 
markets (tile Comincrcialization of' Aller-
niativc Crops Project). While this pioject 

aiinly seeks to provide a!terllatives to the 
growilg of SIgJar cei (primilarily winter 
vcgetalbles for the I.S. market), it is ii-
visioltM Ithat once the technologies are provel 
aid tic ilarlketing chanilels established, the 
spreWad ff'cts froth these activities will be 
ntichi greater. 
CARDI is perforini ug sem research oi 

w'hite potatoes, onionis, cabbage and 
t(matoes. However, there are many tech-
ii:cat problems in vegetable I)rodtuction-
varit.ies, diseases, insects, fertility, weed 
c Iltrol anmid proper IIaIdliil 1. ThC qI litaIty of 
vegetal)les, especially at certaii marketing 
periods, is cruicial. There seem to be some 
opportunities for processing locally grown 
vegelables to supply the domestic market 
arid to substitu1te for imports. It is im-
p'.,rative that thiF processed food be -f high 
quality, skillfully inerchandized, and corn-
petitivelv priced to attract conIsulers. 
Belize's vegetable )roducers (both hone and 
conimercial growers) should be provided 
with iIcli needed technical and market ini-
formation on vegetable production. Lacking 
this, comnercial vegetablc prodtction (toes 
not appear to have a strong potential. 

Au additional constraint to developing 
vegetable enteiprises is the unpredictable 
domestic mrarket which regularly presents 
gluts followed by shortages. Growers need 
better marketing channels, wholesale and 
ret.ail price in Iorniation, processing 
facilities, and impioved storage facilities for 
fresh produce. 

For three centuries the economy of Belize 
relied on the exploitation of its forests. During 
this time, forestry was virtually the only 
econonic reason for the existence of the 
British colony in Central America. As recently 
as 1955, more than 60 percent of the 
nation's export revenues were derived from 
forest products. By 1968 this figure had 

declined to 5 percent, as a combined result 
of resource depletion, declining demand, 
aild a calculated dc-emphasis of the ill
dustry by tlhe colonial (overnment. About 
5,500 squiare miles of forest Ian d are com
mercially exploitable, according to FAO 
(1978) and the Country lDviroilnmental Pro
file (1984:95), butt only about 2 percent of 
the estimated Volume is mahogaily or cedar 
and 3 percent is pine; the remainder is com
posed of other "secondary' hardwoods. 
Mahogaly was, and still is, the principal 
species for export. Other species have poten
tial valte but are foUnid in very hetero
geneOUS stands. No onec species dominates, 
and the selective cutting of the more 
valuable species is difficult 

About 1.6 million acres, or two-thirds, of 
Belize's forest land is now field illreserves. 
In the past, tie Forestry Department of the 
Ministry of Agiicultu re has primarily en
phasized timber development on these lands. 
Some reserve lands, however, especially 
those of the Cockscomb Basin, are under 
pressure for agricultural use and a com
prehensive national land use plait for the 
future Of these lands is needed. '[lie private 
sector owns an additional one-third of the 
forest land, some of which contains the best 
remaining stands of mahogany. 

Whi le data are difficult to obtain, 
estimates of 50 million cubic feet of annual 
lumber output of commercial species seem 
reasonable. This compares to the present 
harvest of less than 1.8 million cubic feet 
ainiually. Deforestation is not yet a serious 
problem, but in the long term, both silvi
cultural and hiuman managerial skills will 
need to be strengthened in this area. Only ini 
this manner can lBelize be assured of a viable 
forest resource over time. 

'le public resources devoted to forestry 
are very liniited (5 permanent forest officers 
and three technicians with degree training). 
There is clearly a need for more trained 
silvicuIlturalists and forest products 
specialists. A few private firms in forestry do 
have technical and managerial expertise, 
but many smaller firms are needed for a pros
perous industry. 

There are very few wood-based industries 
to provide a denand for forest products, 
although potentially good markets exist for 
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export products. Additionally, another fac-
tor inhibiting the (evelopment of forestry 
resources are the considerable number of 
small and inefficient lu iber operatingjmills 

illthe cointry, 

The development of a paper prod ucts in-
dustry won ld require a larg-scale operation 
in order to be econom ically viable. Belize's 
small domestic demand for these prdncLts, 
plus strong competition in the f-enional 
pa per produc t s irlarket, does iiot ctirrently 
jlistily this alternative. 

A final limitation on forestry dcvelopnectt 
is a lack of forest planninig. The GOB alld tie 
Ministry of Agriculture sLhould establishi a 
commitment to forest industry developlni'let, 
adopt policies to eincourage respoisible cx-

ploitation, anid cre,(' Soulld planus and 
policies withil the Forestry Depalrtilen t. 
Foreign illvestillent venlttres, when givell 
develol)illellt opportuniities oil forest lands, 
sholild also be required to accept respoli-
Iihility to assist in dcveloping infastrtictle, 
training local people, aid devisin1 soUlld 
managemelit plans. lI1exchatige, firms in-
terested in the exploitation of forestry 
resources 1liLtSt !)e guaranLtecd protection 
against eiicroachment by ouitsiderS, Cs-
pecially for agricultuoral purposes, if any 
meaningful long term nianageentnt ac-
tivities are to take place. 

An indigenous livestock industry began 
about 1950 and Belizean diets now include a 
variety of animal products. The large 
amount of arable land has provided one in-
centive for the cattle industry . Swine and 
pouiltry for home coisuliptioi are iiajor 
itemns in the diets of rural peoples. 
The sector colisist, of tile input supply in-

dustry, beef, swiiie, dairy and )oultry pro-
duction industries, lacking and processing 
firms, and marketing and retail firms. It 
operates predomiialitly in a Iree market set-
ring with relatively little government in-
tervention, especially since retail mleat 
prices were recelitly deregulated. 

In the aggregate, the livestock sector fails 
to supply sufficient quantities to meet 
domestic demand, and the country is neta 
importer of animal products. The swine ill-
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dustry produces Iss than ont-third of the 
15 pounds of annunal per capita pork con
sumption. Likewise, Bel ize is an importer of 
dairy ::roducts prodLcing only 5 percent of 
annu alco nsumniption. Nearly all poultry con-
Stlldied iS,'produced by the dolliestiC industry, 
and th.2 consuiSipIion of i)oultry and eggs 
has increased rapidly in recent years. The 
sector is a net exporter of beef products 
while providinlg consumers with 18 )ounds 
per capita of these products annually. 

Growth in the livestock sector has been 
mixed over w past decade. [rorn 1973 to 
1985, pork proItlctioln dc.lied I 7 percent 
and beef prodUt:tion decliliCd I I percent. 
Broiler and milk prodLction on the other 
hand, increased 84 aind 20 percent respec

tively over tile same period. 
Tihe ilcreased broiler .tlid egg prod uction 

is fromii thie enii 101te coInthu nitiCs. These 
siallI enclaves use itegrated productioll 
systems, closely coordiilatiliq tlie glowing of 

raills, tile processinig of feeds, the raising 
and processing of poultry, and the cominier
cializatioll of th final prodctlcs. 

The vast majority of aniial feed coicei
trates are imported tlirough the two Men
nonite feed mills. This isthen combined with 
local products, mostly corn at present, for 
form ulation ilto poultry, swine and cattle 
rations. These two mills donlinate the coLnl
try's feed supply system. They sell to com
mIiun ity lembers and to the general public
 
as well.
 

The marketing of animal ProdtIcts is 
characterized by direct sales from producers 
to packers or processors. In the case of beef, 
most sales are made to four packing/process
ing firms. One beef packing/ processing firrn 
(Belize Meats, Ltd.) meets U.S. Departlent of 
Agriculture rej lirements and can export 
meat to the U.S. and Caribbean couitries. A 
small portion of beef sales is made to butchers. 
Likewise, hogs are sold directly to packers, 
processors and butchers. Fhe little locally 
produced milk which is sold does not enter 
the formal marketing system alIthotLigh a 
small cooperative dairy has reccntly beeln 
established and has begun to sell its pro
ducts at retail outlets. The broiler and egg 
processing plants are owned by the Men
nonite comlmunitles. For the most part, 
these plants purchase birds and eggs from 
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thIeir nimbers and sell the products directly 
to retail ottletts. 

Avcraqe costs ol production lot hogs, and 
beet and clairy cattle vary greatly depending 
on scale and level of technology applied. 
Nevertheless, several coIcIlusIons Cali be 
drawn from the available data. It appears 
that average costs of production ,or hogs 
ai -,arycattle ;ire near market prices, 
while those lot beef cattle are above. Few 
CcotomiC inCIicentiVes exist that would cause 
a rirarnlatic exp.atisiol of the livestock seC(-
fo;. in ordci Ior cxlmnsioi to happen, 
SLhsiaIltial prodLlki pilcc increases or pro-
dtitivity qa usw() uId have to occtir. The key 
elcenents to tIec gains appear to be: a) 
lower feed costs arnd/or improved feed con-
version rates for hogs b)ilproved threecdilg 
andI rLutrition practiccs for diair calttlc; ald, 
c) improvecl pastumrC carryingq capacity arld 
calviig rates lot bcef cattle. 
Imported concentratcs aid premixes Irotir 

the U.S. do miniate tile Iced suppIeiient 
market. In 1985, the coruint ry i niported near-
ly 12 milliotn poLnds of feed supplements, 
and these inports have been increasing. The 
feed mixing and distribultion network is 

primarily in the hands ot a very small 
niu mbher of corn in erc ial entities, and there is 
littlc competition within the fcced ;tipply net-
work. However, there is little economic 

JUstification for encouraging tile ooeration 
of more conventional large-scale feed mills 
due to thle sinaI1I Size ol the feed StIp)ly 
market. 

Livestock producers face relatively high 
fced prices altid have strong incentives to 
usC lower cost ced sources such as local by-

)rodutcts. The counIItry has quantities of 
these poiten tially available by-prodticts that 
have (jeilonstrat (d feedinq value. Some of 
the more priomisiing are dried cacao pods, 
citrus plutl), poultry offals, spent brewer's 
grains, and rcject bananas. These by-prodttcts 
have beet] us,2d successfully ill Iecding 
trials, and in irany cases can be obtained at 
little cost. Ilowever, their availability ,enls 
to be seasonal, storage is sonctinms dif-
ficult, and most iIIUist be processed or dried 
to make them usable iii commercial feed. 
Capital itivestments in storage, processing, 
and transportation Systems would further 

hinder tIlei adoption, as does the small size
 
of the potential market.
 

Several constraints to the developlneint ol 
the livestock sector have been i(Ilntified ill
cIltiding tile small size of tile local demand 
for animal product s, Ili(ll transportatioti 
costs for imported in puts, and an apparent 
lack of conipetition in the iced stupply in
dustry, poor itfrastrttctUre, and a shortage 
of short term )roduction credit. However, 
the most important constraint to the sector 
lies with marketing. Currently there is a lack 
of a central assembly/collection point 
where prodIucers Ca n bring their animals. 
Tile reslt is al Cilliciciit proctirement 
system, requiring each hiier to search for 
animals amid cach : eller to make a sal-, with 
lit!le price inforiatioi. In addition, no 
gZdir.g system is used, which Iiakes the 
estal)Iislhuiieit of price diflicult., alnd pro
vides a disin ccilivc 1o the pr)visioi - of quality 
a llimils. 

Ari overviuw of livestock prod uct-ion in 
Belize was prepared inOctober, 1984. On the 
basis of this overview, USAI I) initiated the 
Livestock Development Project with emphasis 
oti dairy production and marketing, swine 
improvemei , livestock forage improve
tie,il, processing facilities, a biological 
residue laboraitory, and a strengthened 
Ministry of AgricuIlttire capability for 

agricultural policy analysis. This pro iect is 
now nearing completion and Itas made 
several impoi tat coiltributions to the sector. 
A recent )roject evaluation states that, 
"Techinical assistance to meat slaughtering 
and processing entcrprises has called atten
tion to import stbstitution potential for 
mcat products and has stinlI lated an expan
sion of the intiLstry and of the variety of 

' products )Iodiced. ' The evalutation goes on 
to comment that the swine component has 
stirn ulated producer interest in establishing 
swine enterrrises. Nevertheless, it appears 
that the accomplishments of the pasture 
component have been limited, although a 
second phase to this project is due to begi' 
shortly. Building on the experiences gained 
iii the first phase, it will concentrate t the 
marketing of animal products, short term 
production credit, pasture improvement on 
farmer plots and aninial health. 
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The ishil, industry is a significant Sector 
of the ec()iiony of Belize, contri ltinq 
sobstantially to tile foreign exclhain(le of ttic 
COuntry, providing emln)toyment for a lrqc 
it Inher of people, an[ld providilq 1oodI 1or 
local con soinption. The coi tnierciaialt waler 
fishery Lakes place inostly insidc ilie harricr 
reef arou0nd (floV\ers, lulrneffetH and I.itihltholtsc 
reefs. Th e Mno st Vala ble fi sIlry is for tIm 
spilly lobstcr, oth1ers l i)rt ance _are 
tHosceI conch, shrimiip, and scalclisht. The 
sport listlerN is a grow ll I s(~Ii t otf thei1[ 

(Ils y ,With ii-1li it 1 Iotential. 

Adniiistiat iou of tihe fisheries sector is 
under th.,: ,-Niiisty of A qricltiure. TIIC 
l)epDartineillt %f VishtiliCs is -espoilsille for 
the slipcr\visinll 'Ifi( d(levelopmlnent of tile ini
dtustry, Ihtonll:i slall [islicry ULnit ill 
beclize (lily. 

'htie Iislliinq iidliitsry is ili i critical period, 
This is Ic rCstilt Ol (r OWiin g i(rtss tirc oi tihe 
stocks by an iin(:reasiiiit iiber of fislieriiieeltllrotgl beyan y Ixiasc ieqlti thOe gleclmtil. 

The resolotioll of it irohlciis will requilre 
the C1b to iiiake several Ihard ailltdinpopular 
deci.;ions iii the near itlire. Attw Salme 
tillc, Iiowvecr, LI r arC ii pchl: ,iins ill 

sonlle scgii e1its Of ttie ilidiustry, especially 
that of sllrini ) ciiliture. 

Lobster 

is 'hisby far tile most valuablC fishlery of 
Belize. 'Theil)rodut. is int higil demlalld ill the 
U.S. aiid elsewhere, and coiimands af higlh 

price. As a coisequietince, nearly tie cilitire 
atntal catch is exported althougJlh by law 
five pe:'ce Itlist be sold doR-
cent data show that the lishcry producect ai 
nearly steady yield of approximately 
400,000 to 500,00()0 pounds tIilroigh 980O; 
iil 1981 the catch iticreased slianp'y to 
750,000 l)tliMds; held Steadily at arOlnd 
650,000 1)oid-ts throui gli 1985: OadI it 1986 
fell to 5 15,00(P pomU ids. 

ThIis record of fairly stabile prodliclion 
does not reflect the statu-s Of tile lobster 
stocks siice a dccreasinq avcraje size of 
animinal alld a decreasirig catch per uilit of 
fishiifig effor-t strongly suLgcst I hat over-
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fishing is taking place. Ior xanplc, Lhe 
catch per fish ern tell floni i 954 pounids in 
1965/66 to 586 pounds ill 1985/86. It is 
thought that this is probably a consequence 
of overfishinl allot of losses (Iie to keepiig 
animals of too smiiall a size. 

]i this case, Il: )rol)leii does not appear 
to lie with govermniliit policy and regula
ti0 n1, btlt rather with their lack of enftorce
ieit. In this regard, it is felt that both tle 
atiloal (1.to; a and the current closed season 
are adle(iat giveni Ithe data availa blc-Iht 
they are not 1)it 9 nflorced. If this prot)len,
whico cern s all of Lie coti try's fisheries 
as well, is n1ot addressed soon, Betize co 1ld 
risk loosing one of its major resources. 

Conch 

The conch Iisher-y rose from an item of 
esserltially no coiimercial ValuC as recell.ly 
as 1960, to the secon(d rank as a coi-licrcial 
fishery in the 1970',J. N vCrthCless, a steady 
decline ill catches inl recelnt years has put
the value of tiis fishery behind that. for 

Shritul and scalefinh. 
Coich are cautglht in tlie shallows by skin 

divers usinq forked sticks. Most are ex
ported, bitl I0pcrceit of tile yearly catch 
iii ost by law he sold] (10111estically. TheC onchl 
fishery is heing scriously overfished, and is 
ill daiger of siqnificint danage to stocks. 
Data oil (oilnch atidiii gs de monstrate a pre
cilpitous dccline from cxport.s of 1,240,000
potinds ii I972 to '232,000 i I986. What 
thiis _Iea rly sthows is Ihat stocks arc le ing 
overexploited, aid 1iat the fishery is beinci 

rapidly decimated. As ill the case with 
lobster, cu'rellt laws and regulatiolns govern
ing the conch harvest would go a long way 
owar( protectiinig this resource from de

struCtion, I)ult th"c riles are being igniored. 
!voiiiol Iishe rin:n iii tle it ih of tile co198
try arc fishin urliir iiig closed season s and are 
Lakinil gin derlsi zed conch at all Lieies of the 
year, Moreover, Belizeanr fishermen take very 
large qutatitities Jf undersized aiimals 
which they sell to iotels and other buyers. 
These yield no revenue froti export sales or 
illoilie taxes, arid give fishermen less 
return for their effort because of the lesser 
price paid for sllalI anillals. 

http:recell.ly
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Shrimp 

A rapid rise in shrimp production, mostly
by trawlers, has wult.d this fishery to tile


byiiasrawersauled hisfiseryto he 
two rank after that for lobster. Innumber 

1986, 236,000 pounds of shrimip were ex-1986 23,000l~oiill5 0 shimp erecx-
ported for a value of US $ 1,180,000. Several 

shrimp farms are scheduled to begin pro-
duction during 1987 whiclh will increase tile 
d Ion drie o 9f 7Commodill.which i seof" thle 

iprtaces oftis cxommodity. ti U. te 
shrimp harvest is exported to the U.S. and 

Jamaica. 

Interest in shrimp !arning is strong, and 

its development is a higqh priority of tile
itsoevelpment S aehp o sthtesrir f 
government . Sonic expert op~in ion states 
that potential shriilp farm sites in the coun-
try are better than any on the Caribbean 
islands, rating about 7 on a scale of I to 10. 
Two substantial investments have been 
made in the industry to establish commer-
cial projects under well qualified managerial 
and technical personnel. These are capable

Of Spplingos~rvalshrnip o sockof sup~plying post-larval shrimp to stock 

pondls, aind of producing shrimp of' iarket-

able size. The GOB has announLced plans to 

estatblish and staff a shThe 
section in the Fisheries Unit to provide expert

Unvcosit pro l exe 
advice to srimp farmers. This will require 

since tile Unit ispresently incapable ofaitre 
iiict ti is sey iexecution 

Scalefish (Finfish) 

Tile fishery for scalefish in Belize is growing. 
Exports of all fish in 1986 amounted to about 
379,000 pounds, valued at US $ 563,000. Of 
this, frozen fillets accounted for 18 percent 
of the poundage exported, while 82 percent 
was exported as whole fish. There is also a 
small catch of fish from tile shallows inside 
the reef for local sale aild personal con-
sumption. In addition to groupers and snap-
pers, other species are caught, including 
porgies, sharks, jacks, grunts aud many 
others. While data are sparse on which to 
base a judgment, it is likely that the fish 
stocks inside the reef are for tile most part
fully exploited.Prvdnadqaeiptinaiml 

Fisheries Administration 

Because of its multiple activities and 
responsibilities-as a food producing unit, 

as a protector of valuable natural resources, 

as a regulator of marketing and trading, and 
with coopciative and health duties-the

isheries U,,Ht has a long history of shifts 

among GO[b Lqencies andI innistries. ThesenogGBLlcis-(]mitrc.Teeshifts have not contributed to the stability of 
thit, no ti efe ties 

te nor an otheess o 
'Fie manpower and other resources of' tile 

Fisheries Unit are far below those necessary 
for it to carry out the many responsibilities
i t hre h aoaoyadofc 

in its charge. Tie laboratory and office
 

b are s ly run (]Own d ile 

laboratory is largely unised due to a lack of
adequate resources ovr many years. Like
wise, most ol the Unit's equipment (ie., 
boats, motors, (locks, etc.) is inoperative, or 

I ist atf poor repair.It is clear that the GOB has allowed the 
ishery tnit to deteriorate to a point where 

its Manpower adI h rsources are far 
beo those n o ces acfie 
below those cessary for itto lfill even 
tile barest mininium of routine tasks, let 

alone perform services which will protect, 

expand and strengthen tile fishing sector. 

need to revive tile Fishery Unit is far 
and away tile most critical priority of tile
GOB in relation to fisheries. The effec
tiveness of all other actions inthis sector de

peid heavily oil this one, since witout it the 
of policies and decisions concern

ing tile safeguarding and expansion of the 

fisheries will be lost. 
Assistance to the fisheries sector should 

include al integrated approach dealing with 
severa! constraints. Support should be given 
to rebuilding the Fisheries Unit and to the 
training of its staff. A credit program needs 
to be established to allow fishermen access 
to financial mechanisms to increase their 
productivity. Lastly, research needs to be 
undertaken to asses the potential for the 
deep water fishing of scalefish, which is cur
rentiy unknown. 

Providing adequate inputs in a timely 
manner at competitive prices is a function 

crucial to the development of agriculture in 
Belize. Feeds, seeds, agricultural chemicals, 
fuel, and equipment are the main inputs, 
most of which are imported. The challenge is 
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not only to secure and distriblite inputs but 
also to assure that. costs are within the 
"nargins that prodciRrr- need in order to be 
profitable, 

Within the cMuntry, inputs move by truck. 
While the main roads are re:asonably ,good, 
secondary roads are both limited and ina(l-
quate resultinlg in high transportation costs. 
Additionally, )etrole u m prodlucts, a niajor 
input [or a qriculttIre, arei in ported at high 
costs. Until hydropower or other power 
generation systemis are developed to rel)lace 
oil in generating electricity, tiese costs will 
continue to be high. 

Livestock protein supplements are prin-
cipally iml)orte(l by tile two Mennonite mills, 
mainly for the feeding of poultry (nearly 2 
Million pounds in 1985). Imports of protein 
Supplements lor cattle and swine fed had 
been increasing until scveral years ago 
when government controllcd beef prices 
limited )rofit margins ol beef cattle prodic-
Lion to the point where stuplemlental 
feeding became lneconomic. When these 
controls were relaxed recently, imports of 
Ied(]SUp~le)IHien S began to rise again. 

Imported farm machinery is handled by 
four dealers. Sales of new equipment are 
quite variable. In 1984 none of the dealers 
had sold a new tractor in three years, 
although this trend seems to have been 
reversed more recently. Much used equip-
ment is imported from the U.S. and Canada, 
particularly by the Mennonite conilnunities. 

Some farm input supply stores have 
recently appeared in rural areas. The 
availability of supplies has been a particular 
)roblem in the Toledo area, where the 0OB0 
has had to provide some inputs not available 
through private channels. One firm serves 
the fertlizer needs of the entire country 
under a concessionary agreemenit with the 
government. This plant operates at only 25 
percent of capacity, however, and there is 
some concern about the prices being charged 
for this input by a single firm controlling the 
country's entire supply. 

Agricultural chemicals imported in 1983 
(800,000 pounds) were valued at US $ .95 
million. Three firms handle most of these 
chemicals, often distributing them through 
growers' associations for sugar cane, citrus, 
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and banana production. No current govern
mental regulations exist on either sales or 
the application of agio-chctnicals, altlough 
legislation is currently be(ing drafted. 

In tile seed category, corn is the largest 
import itern. Costa Rica, Guatemala, and the 
LI.S. sipply iost of it. Lxcept tor hybrid corn 
and some vegetabies, Miuch G! the seed in
put is selected and saved from prior 
harvests. 

]ii general, the supply of agr icultu ral in
puts has the following drawbacks: a lack of 
adequate quantities at needed locations; in
sii fficient and i neficien t usage; low quality 
seed and chemicals; and, high prices due to 
a lack of competition, poor distribution, and 
tile fact that most are imported. The govern
ment has played a major role in attempting 
to deliver necessary inputs to farmers, but 
by and large this system has not ft1-nctioned 
efficiently. 

The rural financial market in Belize in
cludes tour privately owned banks, the 
government-owned Development Finance 
Corporation (DFC), and some credit unions. 
The commercial banks, plus the DFC, provide 
most of the farm credit, althou(th 8 of the 2 1 
credit unions play a ni or role in small 
loans to rural people. There are 16 branches 
of conmercial banks in the larger towns, but 
most rural people have limited access to 
them. 

Formal lenders emphasize secure and 
tangible loan collateral. Transaction costs 
for both lender and borrower are high. Loan 
recovery programs are serious and lenders 
resist lending to farmers because agricultural 
prices, incomes, and repayment capacities 
are not secure. It appears that many in
vestments in agricultUre are financed by the 
farmer himself, as in most developing coun
tries. Substantial remittances from Belizeans 
living abroad provide another source of in
fornial finance. It is also common for stores, 
cooperatives and farm product dealers to 
supply short-term credit to farmers, with 
loan charges included in the cost of the pur
chased item. It appears that these credit 
charges are not excessive. 
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Cornmercial banks lent about US $ 7 
million for agriculture in 1985. These banks 
allocate abolit 25-_() percent of their loans 
for gricultural p, rposes, altblough recent 
estimates place this figure much lower. The 

DFC, the pri ncipalI sonurce of agriclltural 
credit, disbuised abhott US $ 9.5 million iri 
new loans in 1985. DFC funrids come from ex-
ternal sources and several pIograms are 
targeted for specific agriculltural projects. 
Current loanp rates are 8 to 12 percent con)-
pared to the commercial banks' 16 to 18 per-
cent for agricultural credit. Demand for the 
attractive loan rates of the DFC is greatei 
than tile Supply of flunls. 

Commercial ba.Inks provide almost no 
loans Io small farmers and the DFC reaches 
only a minority of rural borrowers. Three-
fourLIIs oft hic loans made by the DFC in 
1983 were lot US $25,000 or more, some to 
slall fatrnCrs groups. Estimates are that 
about 40 percent of farmers have access to 
forlnal credit, a relatively hiqh propoition in 
ielation to other developing countries. This 
figure would seem to indicate that there is 
currently sufficient liquidity in the agricul-
tural credit system although this is misleading 
since allocation problems and the DFC's lack 
of funds for production credit are commonly 
cited as bottlenecks to the system. 

Bel ize's agricultural products flow from 
farm to cons' inicr (domestic or foreign) 
through a market system which varies in 
adequacy and efficiency. Domestic production 
and imports furnish the supply of products 
marketed and distributed in the country. A 
sizeable portion of the staple p)roduicts con-
surmed, such as rice, beans, corn, poultry, 

beef, and fresh fruits, are produced locally. 
This domestic supply niust be supplemented 
with imported fresh vegetables, pork pro-
ducts, milk, canned fruits and vegetables, 
lard, cheese and baking products. 

Agriculture faces a limited domestic 
market as a result of limited human and 
livestock populations. The human demand 
for domestically produced and processed 
foods has also been limited by the low in-
come levels of a large portion of the society, 

as well as by the acquired tastes and 
preferences of many urban consumers for 
imported goo(ls. In the latter case, these 
goods are often priced lower than domestic
goods, are reularly advert-ised and are of 

higher quality. 
Export demand has also been limited for 

most domestic produtucs because of high 
production costs which result in high pro
duct prices relative to those from competing 
countries, lower quality, unreliable supply, 

arid a currency tied to the U.S. dollar which 
has risen in value dluring the I980's. This 
situation has meant that agricultural ex
ports have depended on protected and con
cessionary markets for such items as citrus, 
bananas, sugar, and beef. These protected 
markets include the Carilbbean Common 
Market (CARICOM), U.S. preferential trade 
agreements, and the Lorne I1 Agreement 
with the U.K. All these offer protection or ex
eruption from tariffs for processed foods and 
limited amounts of fresh and live produce as 
well. As a result, few Belizean products are 
able to compete with those of other exporting 
countries in unprotected markets. 

Collection and storage functions are now 
principally provided by the private sector, 
although the Belize Marketing Board (BMB), 
a quasi governmental body, does purchase 

rice in Toledo district. A number of channels 
are used and the degree of organizational 
market structure varies considerably. 

Assembly markets for agricultural products 
tend to be better organized on the average 
than food distribution markets. Even in major 
population centers the wholesale markets 
are poorly organized. On the other hand, 
retail outlets in larger towns are fairly well 
organized and stocked, although mostly 
with imported items. 

The transportation of products from 
farmer to buyer is largely by truck. Although 
vehicles appear adequate in quantity and 
quality, the transportation system is 
hampered by poor roads, especially in cer
tain times of the year and in certain parts of 
the country. Costs vary depending on com
modity and location. 

Only minimal amounts of processing of 
agricultural commodities occur except in 
the case of citrus, sugar cane, cacao and 
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rice. These industries have a relatively high 
level of technology and tend to be cost effec-
tive in processing. Some processing for import 
substitution purposes has also been attempt-
ed. Fruits have been processed into jams 
anid jellies in modest degree, but financial 
and quality cotrol problems have surface(] 
in the industry. An attempt is being made in 
thie Mennonite communities to can and 
distribute vegetables. One iltiid milk 
packaging cooperative is also in operation. 
There are several livestock slau(.ghtering 
facilities, and two relatively large and effi-ient poultry fprocessitig pllants a wei. 

Agricultural products are priced in 

niumber 
 of ways. The Comlctitive miarket 
structure in w icTh buyers anti setters 

bargain oni prices ranges Iron moderately 
competitive to strolgly dominated )y a few~Marketing 
participants on one side of the market. 
Bargaining power i ttie iarket varies t t 
generally avors tle buyer ili prodUcc
mal-kets anld the seller iii :onsumer mlarkets.maxcetios to th scr maly beS(:it C ilatiias.E x c ep t io n s t o t h is m a y Ib e c it r u s , b an i l a 
and sugar, which have relatively strong pro-
ducer bargainhig associations or have been 
operated larci-ly tll(ICr govcrnnmen t ill
flitence. 

Regulations on sanitary cotilitiolls iln 

meat, poultry, aild othier food processinrg 

operations are ad1e(quate. Regulat ioIs ::, the 

conduct of firms with respect to pricing, 
trade practices, and market dominance are 
inadeqluate and/or poorly monitored and 
enforced.
 

The poteitial for growth and efficiency of 

the agricultural marketing system will de-

f)end on the ability to resolve the following 

constraints: 


The generally poor condition of 'ie road 
system delays or prevents movement of 
agricultural products in a timely manner, 
Many niarketing problems ini rural areas can 
be tied to problems of transportation. This 
situation affects perishable goods the 
hardest. 

Strong competition in world markets ex
ists for almost every commodity produced. 
Currently there are very few agricultural pro-
ducts that can move into the world market 
without some concessionary protection. 
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Lack of market rCgulations ald/or 
monitoring of non-competitive pricing prac
tices, unfair trading activities, unequal access 
to markets, and dece)tive buying and sell
ing affects most aqrclltural producers in 
the country's relatively small and fragile 
econlomy. 

There is a general lack of the market in
formation needed to monitor markets and to 
analyze problems, decisions, and policies. 
This lack of data affects not only public 
policy makers but also individual farmers. 
Better market information can improve pric
ilg efficiency through clearer signals and 
strengthen the bargaiing position of the 
agricultural )roducer in markets often 

dominated by a few buyers. 

and othier control boards are 
not reacig tfeir fll potential as tools of 
inlarke t stability and competition. Instead 
they are often constrailned by unclear and 

confusing operational guidelines, inadel a d al b squatee t s frandatab~ases analyticaly iaso workk and 
decisions limited staff, political influence, 
and conflicts of interest. 

for a i 

The level of I-chnical skills needed to 
solve day-to-day problems of storage, hat
dling, processinq, aid the merchandising of 
aericulftuidi j)ouLiiCts is often lacking. This 
constraint manifests itself throughout the 
agricultural sector and results iin lower 
quality products at higher prices. 

Food processing capacity is limited. Pro
cessors are not generally large etioigh to 
produce efficiently, nor technically advanced 
enough to provide a high quality product. 

The lack of central markets atid assembly 
points for livestock raises assembly costs, 
reduces the bargaining position of sellers, 
makes monitoring of tire marketing process 
difficult, arid reduces the level of market in
formation available to producers. 

, / 
Tfie GOB supports the agricultural sector 

in several ways. Three of its major corn
ponents are analyzed here: policy making, 
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planning and information services; agri-
cultural research; agricultural extension; 
and agricuitriral services, 

Policy Making, Planning and 
Information Se-vices 

"The (OIb f u nction s tih ron gh its several 
ministries. The Millistry of Ag(riculture has 
principal respoiisibiiity for agricultural 
development, howevcr, several ot li:r 
ministries are also involved. The Min istrics 

of Works, [ducation, and Finlalnce and 
Ecorioni ic Plaaing also play direct riles ill 
rural development. Within the Ministry of 
Agriciltunre fi nctionis are periorieled by stalf 
rinits as well as govermenit boards (Marketing, 

Ba na i a Control, and Citrus Control) ai1d 
through such I)ro'jects as Accelerated Cocoa 
Development , livestocx Devcl()pien t, Coiii-
inercializa tion i of Altcrniative Cr(,i)s, arid 
othtiers. Tlhe rgaizational structure ol the 
Ministry is illlistraIted in iqurc I. 

File ability of the Min istry of A qric:tiltuirc to 
develop policies and plani its activities has 
recently becen st renigtlhened ilir(Ougli tite 
Livestock Devclopivm-ent l'roject fIled hy 
USAID. Il addition to other activitiCs, tihis 
project has provided a long term tccliiic'al 
advisor to tile Millistrys [conoi ic l'olicy 
arid l'lan iiig Unit, aid (gradluate trainiiniig for 
two of its stat Ill cihcrs. 

Fiially, tile data base aid famiework of 
analysis for plaiiiiinig and policy iiiakiiig iil 
agriculture are inad(IlutelC. B( jiid rIicnts 
of field extensihi worke rs are the Ilaiin 
source Of inl Iorii atio i at this litile. Both 
physical and cl-olrilmic dat,1 arc nccdcd lor 
Sou1d (lec isio i a king by govern iii ci It ol-
ficials aida i ro(gra ils. Wcll itciiralI pritit 
tioried plaiis ii. th,, Miiiistry of Agrico ltunrc 
anid elsewhere , llt lcrllt ale (liti 
presented in the lorin ol ob.jectivcs and 
targets, but planners lack the ilIoimatimi 
and Iinancial resou rces to elfct ivCly imiplc-
merit therii. 

Agricultural Research and Extension 

Research arid extension, extension edcmca-
tion arid training, arid essential support set-
vices are part of effective agricultural 
development. These functions can only be 

performcd by an adequate supply of coinpe
tent agricultural prolessiotials. elize needs 
to train agricultIIal pofcssioals, but 
because of tile country's limited size, it will 
also need to rely on oultside sources for 
specialized i lforniation. 

Stalffinrg co ntinuIres to be the major problem
in research and e xtension. Illider the new 
ministerial reorganization, which took 
a qrict!lture outt of the Natural Resources 
Ministrv the Ministry of Agriculture has nine 
posts in its research prograin. Only 4.9 fuIll
tlnc eqnivalents (FTL) of these are actually 
devoted to research, however, an d two posi
fions within tile unit are nearly full time ad
i ii istrativejots, lhere are 2. I FTE research
ers assignd to teachig or special projects. 

These levels are iad(equate. 
Ill extension, there are 51 total posts 

aLt0horized, of which only 33.1 FTF are 
IwrcsCttly devoted to exteiision activities. 
Several of the positions are simply vacant. 
This condition of many open posts has ex
istecd for iiore thani 15 years according to 
Miiiistry officials. 

Iin tile service area (veterinarian, animal 
health, quarantine, livestock, apiaries, etc.) 
there are 29 posts listed and 23.8 FTE filled 
positions. Coimodity groups Support re
search and extension work in sugar, and to 
-,)IIC degree ill cit ruIs, ban anias arid cacao. A 
total of 16 FTE are provided by these coin
modity Iromips. Regionial organizationts pro
vide three people: two iin CARl, and one in 
CARICOM. 

Oiie of tlh dileimias facirig Miiiistry ad
iiiii strators (in addition to trying to fill operl 
posts aid add new positionis) is that of ade
q nately servin g specially frided on tside 
donior projects while c arry in g out a fLill
fledged program with aii already limited 
sta ff. There are now six to eight. exterrially 
funded agricultural development Prwiects 
with ex-patriot staff that call for couuterparts 
Iroi the Miniistry. Major projects of this type 
are Citrus Rehabilitation, Accelerated Cocoa 

Developrnerit, Conimercializationi of Alter
native Crops, Livestock Developient, arid 
Cocontit Rehabilitation. Nearly all of these 
projects specify the requiremnt mr part, or 
full time counterparts, but seldoml can new 
staff be added to meet this requirement. The 
result is that ongoing research, extension 
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and service programs, already tinderstafled, 
Must be stretchec to accommodate counter-

part requiremcnts, 
The extent Of thi i) lileim is _. cspreal. 

For example, in 984, while 61.8 I"T' o! 89 
listed posts were: operational I() I I1 of 
these were away intraiing and 7.2wF werc 
assignecd to (otiiterpart work. As a result, 
forcill advisors oft.n work wit hout an eiec-
five coHnltCrp.rt rClatiollhip. 

Sevedral oflhe organizational problems 

have bcen identilificd wit finr tI strLucttrC Of 

lie lit! i.Y ry. kecy risarch micd Cxtn.sion 


I inCl ions airC not always heaCde1d by I'rincipal 

OIficers. AclitinaillIv, avnd until recently, 

there has been aIlack oi ii organizational 

IierarcIy with clcarly-s x'cificd duties aiid 

reporting channIels, aid withinianly dltics 
being 'sharid". Assistance in coirecting 
this silt ,ion has been providled to tlie 
Ministr tlhiiough aclVisni'S l)1Iovid( l by tle 
Comn iierciaizat of ltiteria tive Crop l'roject 
financecd h LSAID. The attached orgauniza-
tioiial char't fo tilthe Ministry poit ial 5 thet 
newly OcieC l I i ctional 'Clatio lshiips. 

One of thei major deterrent,s to tile long 

rallge illiprovcileiil l'sealch anld Xteil-
(f ic 
si oil eIforts is ilue t a Itin I iil serv i c~e 
syst eri. "'lbis svst C n IV se e tile genlie ra I 
pulblic services systeim well, but it is not co -li 
sistent wili the prcoessioal natuire of agri-
Cuiltuiral research aii e tensionl if] Which 
li hll l iaiecd daii iniotiva;ted stall ar 
e:ss'ilt ial. Thes staff nCe.d idC( lillSupport 
aiid appropriatc rewards aiil sanictiois for 
thieir'I)er'iibii~llcC. lhl t:iei bec amost coiIlceIi-aitit 

I c)rt efii~cff btf~ tlieexitii~ ivl sr-
vitc system so Ihat adiministraitirs can shif 

rcsoitirces to priority areas, rcwarl 

hihic ro i ti icCotuncil 
hirh m1oral.u 


Ci'i'ity inl i 'ese'iu'hiagrono oof' i s 
I)rilnarily in the aea 1 ,gr o~rovl.- )ioiiiic 


to sheortlivestock prodUctiN11 in rponse 

r'un issuCs coicerninc crollii l porntices 
and livestock hushmidry. Tlire liiipal 
ircselaci eflforts currciitl' e.ist: the Miiiistry 
Cit A gri(;tilt oc,wit h a:tivitie s It(catecf at (Cl 
tral Far'm: CARI)'s rcqioi ial pqram (o 
research ai deveIflpmcnt, p~rincilpally in 
oilseeds: aid the Commercialization of 
Alternative Crops Project. The Toledo 
Research and Development Project (TRD). a 
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U.K.-funded program which looked into paddy 
and upland rice production systems for 
small farmers, recently conciluded a five
year effort. Research !insugar cane is also 
pCrorincd by Belize, Sugar Indcustries, a 
(Ituasi-gove'rn inenlal )ody. 

More recently, IHershey has l)egtun re
search of] cacao, and research oi rice and 
livestock is a part of CARICOM's activities. In 
view of the number and heterogencity of the 
country's agricultural proferns, present 
research is less than adeCtiate. Local research
ers also need more re ular contact with 
aqricltural researchers oiutsicle of the coun
try. II,, re is very little econom ic or flarm 
iinaiiageuiic,t rcsearch, aiidl there is aiso a 
decided lack of training for Ministry staff ill
 
these arcas. More advantage can be taken of 
regional research through improved linkages 
with CAlIU, CADI, CIMMY"' and other in
stit-li olns and tiuiv,:"'sities. 

I 198 1, Belize. was included in the USAID
sponsored Caribbean Agricltral LxteiOn 
l'ojcct (CALI') which pronlotecdi tll develop
iierit of a national extension iml)rovenent 
plan. By 1985. nist of the qoals of tlhat plan 
had beell, or werc illtie lo)CCss of being, 
impielne ritcd. This project separated cxter
sion eduication froin reCgulatory service Iu nc
tius; d~ceiit raIi zedl ext e sioli wcrk anld 
placed extensioni olicers in each zone: pro
vided transport; and trained staff in pro
rammin, Job xpc ains, peronance 

appraisl and S petrvisTions, e t i c 
aprisse rv icMe is now ina positii, to (igreatly expand 
its icld activities and its impact on agricultural prodltctivity. One cI thec project's 

rMore recent accomplishmoents incluIced the)romotion oflI natioiial Lxtcision Advisory 
which will coordinate overall exten

sion activity for the couintry. Nevertheless, 
ttsidc stuppoirt will be essential to con

lintied ircrss in these areas.
 

Agricultural Services 

TlIe GOb prov isiin of agrictltural services 
includes the Meat Inspection Service, the 
Veterinary and Animal Ilealith Service, the 
Mechanical Services Division, the Quaran
tine and Inspection Service, and the Apiary 
Inspection Service. There are a total off 29 
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posts (24 of which are currently filled) in 
connection With these services. 

One area currently missing Irom the list of 
government support services is pesticide 
control and I applicator trai illJ. While a 
I'esticide Cont Irol been( Board hls recetly 
leagally established, its imlIclcntation Ihas 
been slow anId fL1ucdiil, sc)L r(cCS arc ildotl.t, 

It appears that the Mechaniical Services 

The Analytic Description 

Division falls short of fulfi!lincj its goals. 
These set vices mihlt better be performed by 
the private sector, wh ic h the 00OS is currently 
considerin,. The Apiary Service seems to 
provi de more of an education than a service 
Ulctioll. IBCca use of the (ICVef)lolcltI)ot en-
Ial Ior more in creased honey prodUctioi, it 
deserves greater attention and needs to be 
incorporated into the Extension Service. 



_
Er1 , 2 

[or the purposes 01 this presentation the relatively hi(igl labor and other production 
discussion will be dividecd between higJher costs, as well .is a currency tied to the U.S. 
order' and prograni level considerations. dollar; 
The fol ier arC not Inerally thought to be 
wilhin the capability of a govertnment or a * A man/land at io which on tile surface 
foreign assistance donor to resolve but appears to be quite favorable, but in reality 
Mtlist be taken into account in all project is often not i)eneicial due to mlch of the 
(Icsigns. The latter provide the basis for the land being remote and isolated, of marginal 
specific development assistance recoinmen- quality and more appropriately left in forest 
-iations in Section Ill. preserves: and, 

A highly mobile population, with goals 

Thu agricuiural sector of Belize does not and aspirations similar to those in de

function in isolation to the rest of the na- veloped countries. 

tional economy; rather it is a critical compo
nent of it. A series of interrelated limitations On tile positive side of tile equation, 
and constraints has impacted not only oil however, Belize does benefit from several 
this sector but also on the economy as a factors which have the potential to support 
whole. Some of these are the cause of internal agricultural development. These are: 
structural co'.ditions, while others have 
their basis in historical and contemporary A stable and democratic political en
external influences. These constraints, vironment which has the tendency to pro
mniiy of which would be very Ii ffiCuIt to mote investment and to encourage ties to 

alter, mluSt be understood and taken into Belize's external markets; 
consideration if agricLlture is to have any 
hope of achieving its development goals. The country's location and proximity to 
These 'higher order,'' or 'geeric,' coi- its principal market, tile U.S.; and 
straints are: 

The size of the cointry which often The concessionary markets to which 

negates any attempts at achieving Belize has access including tile Lorne Con

econonies of scale; vention with the U.K., the U.S. Preferential 
Sugar Treaty, CARICOM, and most recently 

The lack of a competitive advantage for tile Caribbean Basin Initiative (CBI) legisla
most agricultural commodities due to tion. 
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Scale of Operations: 

A wa desc: ribed the previous section,W in 
Belizc. is the sioillcsl colntry in Central 
America anid one o Ihtie smallest in the 
Caril)bbCafl as welt. l'xacerbatinfq this slall-
ncss is tie tact that belize is olly s vm-
1olically iltc rat(cd ilito the (()Illo 
iaiket st rctiturCS Oi Cilher reCqioCi with 
whicl, it i.s (qoqrhll ally lin]ked (tIlk ( clitra 
Aincriciai Conmn( irkct an! Ithe (iaribbean 
(.oiioii Market. 

lhis s1aln11ess i' af (utlIr,airt ol tile 
-conlINy in Iat it does ivt allow the ,ota-

try to tlal\( , lt uic ()o co om ies () s ic 
whiot, inl.fc,isk. podu(;tirnl iciesr 'l'ici 
Iover ovcrallm(sts. [1 llipii)ct othis catl)( 
seen oil )ot tile (1Si '1) 1 Wil'i lld sidecs 
(A the ecomlony. ()n I tle supply "ide, thle 
domestic maliket Itr loclly )rodt ced i(mln-
modifies is otil ' limite(t. ll is otltcn raises 
per uliit prodtct in ()' s to tlie poilt ll ere 
they cannlot colltek witIit itipoitcd gtoods, 
bethe y f r IbSfizCssttrruiA Idill(lIroiithleI,.l .. 
iieighihors. Iml)ort sutl)stittitioul activitics 1IrC 
therefloire otteli limit.1 l)y thIiese (:oistrain ts. 
Additiolially, tlhis Siti,1llncs. has ile tIIdcticv 
t)allow l ()illY Oil.' I t w,.prttc cirs or 

processors ot any our c uilollmdity (bI (,x-
'tiil)Ic, iliitclis '111(d hccr cl(ch lavill only 
one 11r(hucramid eggs, and bt tlICdh(liWicke, 
milk havinonly a w). While this rediced 
iltltl )t of vr tfcrs or proG'ssoMrs allows 
fobr a liiaxiIlita.ii (ot wlatCvcr Ccoioiiics 
of scale are availablc wit tin tlhc reduced 
market, ttme ilc crnit lack ()I competitioll 
whiich Iis implies can leld to liioiipolistic 

positiols which protimotc mark1ct doiluina-
tion, inltrior qtality i)rodut(Is alld higther 
tiail liccessary iriccs to C( tushners. 

Oi tihe demand side, simrilar symptonlis 
areC nicaiitsttl. Ill tile (:ase ot agriu(titllurc, 
inost inputs, i.., s ed, fertilizer a rid 
agrochcmiicals, intist be imported but often 
ill [tite0orietlic. (1Itailtitir.s. This Irlcently 
leads to their bcil the wrong kind, of low or 
dheterioratec quality, or late in arrival. These 
factors liccessarily lead to other iticflicieri-
cics which also raise productiomi costs. Addi-
tioially, the relatively few sUl)pliers of 
agricultural inputs (one, in the case of fer-
tilizer, until recently) face a rion-conilpetitivC 
market environment, 

Competitive Advantage: 

( ivct the limited domestic market dis
above,lIssetI Belize will have to dlepend on 

its cx.)orts to promotc aqricultural develop
meit. NeverthIeess, there are fek,, if any, 
a qrictlttural corn nioditics lt which Belize 
lholis It c(l lpctitiive aldvaiitaq . Wlile tile 
rcason. fotr this begin with Iile siialliiess 
issue disclscd above, there arC others such 
as li(ilh walc rates and a (tmreicy tied to the 
U.,IS. dolla which ioiitribtie to tile problem. 
Niliinul ,tl4riculturll waqe rates, which 
tiiId to set (ther waqcl and salary rates 
tllru)t hout lie scCtolr, Cxist in itOSt COlilI

and Bies i's io exceptiol. IHowever,aid lselize 
IbClizc's rate is two to thicc times higher 
than hose inl the s511rrotn1 liiqd countries of 
Cenltral Amcrica. Additionally, while the 
In iiin it wagles in the sirroitiilii.Ig coun1

iCies ,ur IargCly u unC IorcCd, it appaCrs that 
Ills iu iot tile casc in belize wl re con
1limaltCC is tliotLght to bc relatively 
widespread. Belizean agricultutlral workers 
also appear to lIave relatively greater 
irecdom in acceptinqg or rejecting work op
portutnities wlhich (to not remunerate them 
at tlhe levels which they have come to ex

p(ect. This flurt heu restILlts inl local products 
riot bcling competitive. 

lxterial monetary forces also contribLte 
to the uncompetitive nature or Belizean agri
culture. (,iice the Belizean dollar is tied to 
the U.S. dollar, incentives for both its exports 
'11d imports are linked to the overall rise and 
tall of the U.S. ctrrency. For example, during 
the early 1970's, when the value of the U.S. 
dollar was relatively low, both tie U.S. and 
lbelize lound it relatively easy to export while 
at the same timei imports were relatively ex
pensive. This changed draiatically by the 
late 1970's as the vaI tIe of the U.S. dollar ap
preciated, causing iniports to increase while 
exports languished. As long as the U.S. 
dollar remains strong, and the Belizean 
dollar is tied to it, the country's export 
markets will remain limited and local pro
ducers and processors will lace strong com
petition front imported goods. Unless the 
country moves to increased protection via 
tariffs, qjuotas or export subsides, or 
devalies its currency, its producers and pro
cessors will remain at a cost disadvantage 
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relative to its counterparts in other con-
peting countries, 

The Man/Land Ratio: 

Most discussions of Belizean agricuIture 

point Out. its vast anitOunts of lanid relative to 

its population, and indleed oil the surface the 

statistics are compelliing. Nevertheless. tlhis 
analy sis is inislleadinxq withotI (:onsi(erinq 

the overall quality of Ill( land its remote-
tIess, and the financial itvestlleleit'; whicdi 
are req nitCd bring im t i-rto it diiction. 

Much of ll coastal land is stisceptihle to 

floodigliq Iroi both sea and frcsh water. IFur-

tli iilaild, lar(ge portions Of the land are 

classiliedI as I1uC 1id((c soils, which iire 

higlhly acidic 1n( i:ial))iroprialte folr most 
crops, 

Inl tle sot h, 1i1il1 Ofltle l1( is t11)1i1-
Ia ilIts (III (rieasily Cr()e(Id o(nce the 
vc(;etaf ikcox,,t is rct(v,:(I. Additionally,lie good land (: witis OftAn Adrd(l Inallse 

tro)ical growth whicil re(leiires sibstaitial 
ca)illi iltvestilcnl to clcar aid prepare. 
Tfiese areas of (god lalud are also oltetI far 
1roill roads and other ie ls offot((ll ltilllica-

tioi I urtlher addinq to fai-ies' c(sts, of pro-
(IluCti(n. 

No doul)t Bclize has lat-( inoutitsof land 

appropriate fora i Iu. . It ahand,cui rre ntlly beiii is- . Nic verf i rlessnt 

(11luantities Of !'p(odl aqliillu lr l land itlre 
finite andl the c)tilittry's POP)iulation isfilitCt h alotllll'' I) I)ICo ' llt oll IS 
growingq a! I rapid rate. While lhe alarminci 
land cO(ilstr,iii t Iac(l by Inally (0ulmtries is 
cirrently iot prcscut in felizc, it does exist 
in titc senrise of lack of knowlled(e a)out tile 
best ise aIt crti vcs wh icih will be 

ilCCCssary if Ill( cOiatIr' is to use its 
reSOLIICCS xiely in )romiiotingig Sustained 
long-term (lex'elvl)ilelit. 

Human Resources: 

The citizenry of Betlize differs in several 

resl)ccts frorii those of many other develop-
in( co(uiltries. Its people arC quite \Well 
Cducated as itne>asured by adult literacy 

)CCCnt, plus a priillaly educationabove 90 
clirolllllit of over 95 percent. Ill general, 
the population is therefore nore cosiopolitanl 
and knowledgeable of cxtlernal events and 

opportunities than their counterparts in 
other countries. The populatioil is also qiite 
internationally mobile, as is (Cionstrated 
by tihe pro)ortionally lair(e 1itibers uJ people 

who cilirate eac il year. These cmigralts 

providc an iIn portai it sou rce of inco me for 

relatives who remaiii behind, as well as pro
vidliq.( a chailnicl tor the(flo)w of iinformation 

coticeininii the tastes, preferences, and 

desir-s formed in the industrialized nations 
wllei-e Belizealls tenid to imigrate. Lastly,
noderi con inunict iots links with m ore 

develol)( nations such as the U.S., the U.K., 
andlMexico have reinforced these developed 

c Ouiitry desires anlo alSirhttioiIS atnon1. He 
PolulacC. 

These (listitltIlistlii l lictors inipact on 
tile ceutirys attmeif)ts to (Icvclop in at least 
two ways. The first is ihe" so-called "brain 
drail'' n sociCty, wilk ilt(ivitally occurs as 
a rCsllt Of Olit-Illgraloill to ot-er coulntries. 
Quite freqentIcily IIhe people who miqrate are 
oltci the Conesb:-;t edticated aid motivated. 
This lellies the Co litry, ll(nI especially the 
airicultural sctF0or of valualC human 
resources i-te(d for development. The sec
ond is the currently dlnii iated positionl of 
agrictiltuic ant tile plySiCal labor which it 

requires. This is manifested, on the one 

by )erio(laic labor scarcities in spite of 
relatively hi(1 a(rictiltuIiraI wages, arid fiich 
q tite t1siinploy1o lime n a n on g yoiths fleeing ag ri

cutlirc in favor of the bright lights of the 
cities amid towns, onl tile other. 

o 
Another coiosideration st)eciffically ap

prol)riatc to the cane farmers of tihe northern 
districts is the fact that tiy tend to live in 
towns and 'COmm u11teLC' perto their farms io 
form iecessaiy labor tasks. Up uintil InOv 

tills CtlStom has been compatible withI many 
faringin systeis-especially cane growers
due to the relativel! low need for daily super
vision of that crop. Nevetheless, as farmers 

diversify away fron cane and towards other, 
more dei-anding crops, a necessary change
in lifestyles will most likely be reqiired. 

Ti-i Political environment: 

Onl the positive side, dcvlopmlent ac
tivities in Belize benefit fi'ol-i a stable and 
democratic political environnent in con
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trust to many of its ,leighbors. While the na-
tion is relatively new, the political and 
governmental systens promulgated under 
colonial rule appear to lbe strong anid v 
established. This is a hefclticial asset which 
few developing nations have, an which willbe vritical as tne c allenpthtery to attract 
and hold in\vestierlnt cittale. This asset il 
a hsobecolvein o)r ntC rta nt as Bet i lat-
ter ts to cx partc its tins toottlicr csBetii ts 
tinits searchI i its tict oilairhet. 

it rt hel ess l et- bepLtue d si ii 
Neverthelets, while !izc dcs beolefit 

i tsi hblho in the rist ofr Ccill-il Aieric(oion 
d iot unr strid ciiabily i ci 

(10 not. The 1.lili-Ct-; 111dt irlStilhility ill C01lil

tries suchias Niclrajiua, II(ciuras, ( Lateillala 
a rid 1i Salvador inost likely advers ely a icc(le developniSelv t clina te of cize; especliallyl 
il termls o feinl imritelicec 

Proxirnity to [xternal Markets: 

An additiona lad)or which cotild endlit 
Belize's attcmpts to proimiote its agricuIltLiral 
developnieii is its proxiiiity to the oilor-
illous U.S. market. This Iroxinity holds tlie 
potential to greatly facilitate Hie traisporta-
tiol of plerishablC agri cuiittulral corn mod itiCs 
by shortenliihig th e ti me riir ired to glet pro)-
dLce to llarklt arid t heleby ilnciease shell-

life. 
li(lie past, lioweve r,thi s relative acva 

(age was not It:Ily exploitcl dlue to tle 
absence of adecqiiate dCep-water i~;lrt 

cariospace.t Ileas with laid tiriespora-
tior thraugh Mexico o it. ilarkets ha-e 
also plagued exortlUi. Nevertheless, ihcre 

are ctirrent indications that these prollems 
arc s.isidir i pcirt iiiBel izc City to w 
has containerized 'roli-oi/ roll-of capal)ili-
ties, although gdoIods iiitist still be traisferred9 , 
to large vessels to: subsetuent transport toor,(ndestiiatioris, 
fo~reigni detntos 

. 

lil tle case of air tranisport, Belize City is 
now serve.d )y tthice daily scliediled car
riers-up fro i(, only a few years ago-
which h-as ,catlYr reliieved li e scarcity of 
these services; cspcCially ill t(le case of 
perishalelt aYgicutiiIal prdlocts. Likewise, 
recent agreenei ts with tle Mexican gjoveri-
merit have resulted ill idice~d adnliii-itrative 
delays for the transshipmcni of g(oods 
through that coLLntry. 

Concessionary Markets: 

Belize is iavored by tieI allowed access 
to several concessionary i arkets, T[hese ill
cliude: the Freferential Sigar Agreement of 
tile U.S. which, ill tlie past, g uaranteed tile 
purchase of a specified ii her of tons of 
Slgar at prices substantially above those 
paid ill tie world inarket; the Cariibbeaii 
Basin Initiative (C.]1) which allows lor tile ex
one ratioillof U.S. tait i ()n ii aily coll

odities, the lome II Ain- cenut witi tie 
U.K. vich allows for tle I inporta

of certain conilledities (i.e., principally
hlaianas and sugar inl the (:ats(of Belize) at 

igher thian world inmarket prices:3; and, the 
Caribbeaii Coinimon Market (CARICOM),
wliich establishes tariff-free trade agreements 
betweenl iemiiber nations oil specific cornmoditics at higther thart world larket prices. 

While these preferert tia I trmdc agreements 

exist for tile bllelit of tile couintry, several 
factors serve to dilute their impact. The 
qlota allowed Ulder (lie Sugar agreemiient 
was cut from approximately 33,500 tois in 
1983/84 to 10,000 tons ilr 1987/88, and iin
diCtnions are tiat hiis will be ied iIced fIr
ther as the U.S. sugar S.IppOl)rt program 
becoliles self-slipportilig. 

Additionally, lhe vauetic o those coin
rioditics covered ider tlie Lonie 11 agree
in rit was sLIlstantially r'oded duriig tileearly 1980's as tle pound sterling devalk-ied 
relative to tle Belizean dollar aid tle 
market has yet. to retulrn to its prior 
strenglth. CARICON , while being potentially 
)eleficial for Belize, has Inever fuictioned 

towel dCi1 [oLI r-C io lal political ima lC ei ngii£
and the lack of direct transportation links 
between Belize aid (le rest of (le Carib

beanl, VWiStCltly, tile COLllllr~y is only able to 
Presntly t li t i iril altexport citrus coiceri trate tc) Trinidad arid 

some fishi p rodutcts amid beef to .Jamiiaica 
11llde tis ar ectict nlf 

Even tle potential impad cif tile CBI in-
Iiativc is iidanger of beirg lost for several 
coniioditics. Tle U..S. Enivironmental Pro-
Iecioii Agency recenitly bailied tile use of 
ethylene di-bromide (IDB) as a fuiigaint to 
meet USDA/APHIS quarantine requirements 
for tle importation of fresh fruits and 
vegetables into tle U.S. [DB had beei used 
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on scveral of BClic'j ,\ports such as papaya 
an(d Ilanges, ainl f)0lCtltiilly (:Ul(1 have 
bcen !lsed Io! resi (Aitriuse., )ris as well. It 
is otitlouight tlhiIt ollt (.liciical alter-

Wiativ('e cum tly cxist as a replacement. 
,iinl oilier altrt11,ie\s such as irradiat;on 
t.(llirl(!togy would not. be Ieoibl(c due to the 
10w Vol nor CS I)rod1(1cCd by BclizC. Likewise, 
tic U..S. citiur, lobby has rec(:entl l)een sLC-
(cSsful in establishing obstacles Ito the iin-
portatiorl of citrus conceitlratcs into this 
I)Oteiitially ILIC(:ratiVC market. 

Aside tion Ih ci above discussed 'higher 
IcVCl' coOsidCrations, tile agricLltural sector 
of Belize contains several otler limitations, 
(onstraints and opporttlniti,.s which are 
tihought to )c amenable to (()b and (lollor 
t(:tliiical al( illhn(:cial (issistaficc Ior tleir 
icsoItlliOil. Tlc:sc arie: 

A (hl)pcil(cil(y o sigar ,is lie liilinstay Of 

its agri1:1Ltir'I 'cuniOy; 
The abs(elce o1ian l)l)io)riatc iirkctiig 
systel for aglricUiltir, 1 (:OliiLiities and 
livestock, 
'nll ini.-de(IIt ily stall e lda(L(inderilanced 
n'
nistry of Agii(:1tiL(re; 

tLhese low world market prices and the i.S. 
prelerential price for this cornmodity, coutn
try quotas have gencrally been decreased. 
Neither these oniccssloilary quotas nor the 
world narket piice ol sLIgar are cxpectd to 
rise into the 199()'s. In sum, the sugar in
dustry is sulfcring at severe decline. 

To d al with this pro)lcml, Bclizc adopted 
two parAllcI coui rsCS 01 actiori beginning 
several years ago. Tlp,. iirst was a reorganiza
tion 0f tLii' Stgai inldustry to maximiizC its 
potential cilici,'ilcics ilcludling: the closing 
of the old(r Hill ill COrozal; the reassign
[i)nt Of delivery pAnllits at plrodluctioil 
levels COlmCnsuratc 'With cxp:cted prefer
en tial qnt1aS; a (1b-Ibac kcd sale of Belize 
Sugar Industries (BSI) to tile gowCrs and 
workers withI the c.x-owiicrs being retained 
as managers: (i ad(litio ial line of crcdlit to 
allow tHie more plroductiver fariers to 
renovate thcir can lid s; ;in(l, ile iilitrodic
i iou of pri(:e ilc i'livcs to Iartilers based oil 

quality (ollSiflttiolls. 

The second (:oiursc ofcl lioil adopted 
includes a inilti-prongcd p~rogrami to re
search ai(l 11rilotC alteriniatives to sugar 
cane. Two i'iiLiatives in this area are the 
GO0 's current cinphasis oil oilseed crops be
ing Supported in part by CARDI auiid on 

-fari resCerl
A scarcity ol irac:iical lon Ior winter vegcta bles being partially fin anced 
training; 

Aln illidC(llit Iural Itiaticini] systell; 

An ovcrcx)l()it(ed aiun uncontrolled 

Iisheries resolirCC; 

Aln Underexploit((l forestry resource; and 

Aln inadtquate network of rural in-

rastrlctLirc. 


The Sugar Industry and Diversification: 

The sugar industry cailln longer be relied 
oii to provide at lajority (if export earnings 
as Nt has done iiithe past. Nor cain it be relied 
O(11 Sut'tIPtr in nfldjority OfI le !1,500 Canie 
I Fillers ctirCi!t Ily (ICpe IWef l Ili is crop. 
ecduicd pcr-capita sugar colisuliptioli rates 

ill lic ilndustrialize( inatioins taillliCd with 
lile Icclilt surge in artificial swecteners and 
tlie [ lrofpeaill dlflinjg (f beet sl igar on tile 
"orld market have cut iiito tihe world de-
land for canle sweetiners, causing prices to 

pluiilet. In order to narrow the gap between 

by the Coinniercializatioi of Alternative 
Crops Project. While the former is directed at 
the su)stitution of locally iroduced cooking 
oils for ihnllorted ones, the latter is directed 
at the export market to) the U.S. 

both of these i atves are beginning to 
show positive results, b)ult as they move from 

their present experimental/trial sage to lull 
scale coiimcrcial activities certain con
straiits will most likely manifest themselves. 
The imiost promiinent of these will be the lack 
of a land use analysis and planning capabilily 
colice rni g th lmnost al~propriate areas for 
tile plantin g of these iiew crops. Ili the past, 
land use surveys have been conducted for 
spciiic, rclatively small areas of tLhe couI-

I ry, bul a COllrlChcllsivc, country-wide 
survey Iihas never been lcrforiined. In the 
absence of such a survey, the potential exists 
for the developmnilt of serious inefficiencies 
in the fture expansion of alternative crops. 
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The Marketing System: Ci)tlltly SiChf as be lizc ecessitate ali ord(e.r

belize stltC s from all inad(lquate. and ii- ly and deI2tdalil marketirg systei for 
elf-icicit marke(tinq systeril for most of its basic itttrtilirS. SLIti a system must 
agricultural coinlditics. lre result Of t hiS oversee Ie tCterStS Of both frOducerS ard 
is increased product COSts, as well as market ConStl1iierS by hedging against [l even
gluts 101(AwCd 1)y SCMarcitiCS, its the inllffi- lualit, of ildiVidUalS or groliijis in1lltllnCig
 
CiAl cieS o)f pl ter _rCeii the wrong the supply and (llmand of basic
C(AS 	 com

01(1(1i ties to thei r O)w ii on(Is. Ti 1IlIunctioni
cIilvef 

this situnat ion is CaCd by ito~dite (V lies within the Mandate of authority which is 
IionicxistCit marl-ket illortiiatioti il - ridormIlly considered to be tl e role of govern
flrastrttctre:; both for fbasic , Iai05, as well as 

signals iiniaslYc, hl s. liin(ost cases, 

IMCIn". 
i(tr liv[stick 	 Theeaniial livcstockpro)(l.. 	 Iarlktiq of and animalInihetcl\as oi haic qaiallhe 	 .(I rs Ilro11ia colplirttary setprodfrtcl5.ohhcct 

INC the t:as fbasic grainsw thet probl:i ,f a(fd(itinlial jitbkl.s iinc:luding: a lack of 
arise fron the' d:otlttryX' i rif)erleJ ('(.O~i 00 y ceti raf assemribly/collecti on points: a lack of 
caused by its relative:ly small size arId sfla- produI ucer cortlidnce in the (itrreirt pricing 
iort. This situation Calls lot On agti c y Which s t-sciii inclii(lir I negative past expe ricnceioriitotr5 the: flow cI b~asic (;:ritr()dlilles 	 "" with auctions: and, the lack of differential g.q t)()th '.swhile lbif ,.iri fltod(ltt 'nd (:(coi- Pricing c fianism s wlhicl (liscritii atc be

sulnc:rs fro)nt I;ll.qc( !.wilqs,ill ft(" Iri(:cs ,andiirs rof ose wings i tis. prices this twCC:H yls of1 animls a1t' othcr (ftlality 
vofittes ol ifhose ctoelre(litic . Whilen conisideratiois. if Ihcsc probtis 	 fevetllIcless 

teloi in thoet aliiti M i ird leris cal he resolved arid ecosts ofwas 	 iri f)lithle c l )l is-,rrrierr (Ifthe be(liz e a el! I',i b( UInc(tion l ow ered(, beclize h o)ldIs Ihlie j)of (nil al 

Iboard (bN t$b),it Il;s ieither tli(stall, thle in
1lIts IrocturreC io' thet app~iropriaIte. levels ofI	 to become a Wet exp)rter ( livestock, 

(Other reSOrces to carry (oit this riiat 	 est)cially il the cse( ofl beef cattle to
 
CAIRICON and(oticr Carib-,airi m-kets.
Vtltlier rn)re, it', last rl(01! as I)ny r (1 last 

resort in ips )osiii(iti betwee n prt)(i(iuccirs anid The Mlinistry of' Agricul tire: 
conslmlers avlmost assiuredl its sta'ls s anI 
ccon()iliciii ;ll ()i !t tecotor:ly. In order to carry oLit he difficult task of-

Addit iora lly, politi(l irflcnc..ii th iast agricultural development, belize will have to 
ias oflten servedt(o inthicr sk, thti ili - (epecnd heavily )i its Ninistry of Agricillr.ir-e 
perfcctions i I ltIe board's aclivitics. (NOA). FNeverthclss, giving its (:rrcit mocle_ 

Changes it: itp, oa tliorial struicit -re of operatiorn tile NOA is iICrStialled, tLrdClseveral 
year-, ago forced if to) becoriie iri(fetliiernt trained and underfiiance(d. This situation 
or (ovcllillt "til dies anrd to rely (-n its aippears to be the result of a heavily burden
ownII r1-adlig activities it)ernl its operational ,:d national tirCaStily arid the dilemlma of 
budgeL. Neverl[rloless, reccit policy de(:i- llocating its scarce resources. 
sions have Icd to the terninaiion of the Orl) obvious manifestation of this is that,
Board's trading activities in favor (f tthiese while staff p(ositions arc approved on paper,
being pcrt ornre(I erntirely )ythe irivat e sec- they are iot filled in practice due to 
tor. These activities howeve r are to i)e COin- budgevtry shortfalls. This is tiosI evident in 
(iLicteCI witl[in s)ecific floor and ceilinig 	 the NOA's inability to l)rovidc adectate 
prices dterrinired by the board. I hese re- collrrterlarts for Several of its prQjects 
cert policy ciant:ges represelti po5Sitiy eps rece i.'ing lorei gri assist rc. 
in rdi(cilr1g paist (Irainls on lie niational A((1itionally, the MOA sLIfters frorol a deci
treasury and in allowiig for increased sioh /approval structtre which C req IIi r's 
private sector involvein ert it:the grain technical staff to be involved Mi even the 
trade. most muidane a(miniistrative details. This, 

The regulatoiry tuicti ois w lich the Board cormbined with a rigid and inefficient civil 
has Retaincd a-e also Lhou11h to be service system causes inuch waste, duplica
necessary ard appropriate for a governmental tion of effort, and employee dissatisfaction. 
agency. The uniquLie characteristics of a Incentives to promote a dynamnic work ethic 
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among staff are also lacking. Since tile GOB 

is limited ill tile all ()tillt Of Iies()lirces it caI1 

provide to the NOA, aild don ors Of ten hesitate 

to provide direct tid(getary support to line 
tilinistrics, attcillpts to ilprove the sitna-
tiOu Will have to be Ma(e tih rouglh tile uLiliza-
tion of Cxisti 1(1 rCsotLrCCs available to tile 
MOA. 

Attempts are i within(urrflntly LdeCrwdy 

the Ministry to rc(lt(( the: impact of this 

problcm. Thron gl ttlc (onmliercialization of 
Altenative Crops Frojcct, lhe N OA is receiv-
ing techlical assistance in the Ipreparation 
of an action plan to includIC the S)ccification 
of terms of refcrciice for all employees, theStl-alllilAll~Ofllil ltil rCc~llizc's~,S
st reatiliiig of reporting rvuii reilits, and 
tc reorg iiiza tioii of activities towards in 
c:reasedI interaction with farmers andI 

growers. 

Research, Extension and Training Needs: 

A ricilItUral research act ivities il Belize 
are Citreiitly being conlulcted by several ell-
ties icluCliig Ccint-ral Fairm, CAIt)lI, the 
Commercialization of Alteriiatiwye Crops 
Projecl and bSI. While tihis research is both 
practically orienited atid aCllicving resuIts, it 
is lot 3uflIicien t if Belize is to effectively 
de\el01) its a gricLlt tire ill tihe iear termi . 

Likewise, the ti-aininiig of techniciaiis work
ill g in agric nlttlrC is also oftCn insu fficiCiit 
for the tasks. Ite tli vener of high leveltechs o icins dC(Ildt Wi 1 1 Ili-llyBelize'sten ill
technicians is olten inadeluate withiulal 
speciallty categories lacking (i.e., agricultural 
econonTics, hlait csourceMaq-breeders, 
echiciacis are involved iof e(liiiistrative 

tecreinvlveiiIda i 5 ii a init isratve 
functioiis makes matters worse. At the field 

level, extension agents are offlli niot provided
with stuflicelt o nl-arn trainli g app op iae 

a appropriate 
to the: day-to-day retliirerneri ts of farmlers. 
Add iti on aIly , field( level stajlt rairely receiveAddi~orallyevelstaf rrelyrecivefild 
updates, or refresher courses in their tech-nicalskiii;.n ica l sk iii,-., 

Two receti t ly coipleted activities, 
however hold promise iii improving this 
situation over the long term. These ilude 
the Caribbean Agricultural Extension Project 
(CAEP) and the Belize Livestock Develop-

rnent Project, both partially tinanced by 
USAID. The former facilitated the reorgani-
zation of the Extension Service and the 

developlent of a cotiunitry-wide action plan 
Ior extensiol, .'hile the latter provided two 
scholarships for advai:ced degles in agri

cu1tll ira] Cco no iics for two MOA staff. 
One last limitation ini the areas of research 

ail(] exten sioii is the fact that collaboratioll 
with the research allot training facilities of 
the international centers (CIMMYT, IRRI, 

CIAT), the regional institntionIs (CARl)I, 
CATIE), and other naiitil l government 
agencies Ias beeni either lackin g, or has nat 
beell cxplo0ited t( its tullest. 

The Rural Financial System: 
Aii examiiatioi of llic's rira financialtii oI) raralin nca 

system reveals that the coinl-itied resources 
of tle commercial laiil, and the Develop
mrtFiac oprjroiacsufclttment FinlalIcC (-orp)0-'LiOll are SLtfilccnt to 
Illeet the agricult !:ral credit needs of 

flarlmers. NeverthIeless, tIis Credit ofIten does 
not reach those who teed it dltie to a coni

biiiation of interest rates allid other "trai
saction costs" which iI ake tile growing of 
many crops Usin g credit uneconomical. At 
the same time, tio attempt is being made to 
mobilize savings in thiC rural areas which 
could, over time, allow for varying degrees 
of capital self -si fficien cy alld farler/ 
fiiianced investi ien t in agriciMltire. 

The Overexploited Fisheries Resource: 

fisheries resotlr-Cc(:OIe appeared 
to be inexhaustible anld as a result was never 
provided with the it,cessary care and super
vision for its propl-1 long term exploitation. 
Several potentially rewardiig enterprises 
still exist (sh ri ipf a iid grou~per rearing, for 
sile bit he gOa)il rrto gro 

example), lt thee OB's ability to prolote
and reCgulate these types of enterprises is 
almost iion-existent. Likewise, its ability to 
care for and protect present resoirces is 
also severely limited to tile point where they 
als severly ii ted the to pointjre rapidly being dlepieted, some to the pointo f e xt in ctio n . 

The Underexploited Forestry Resources: 

Belize's forestry resources are con
siderable, and forestry was the mainstay of 
the economy for much of the country's 
history. The inventory of primary hardwoods 
while can be easily harvested has, for the 
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most part, been depleted. Existing stands of 
mahogany, cedar, and rosewood are located 
in areas too remote for profitable commer-
cial exploitation. Secondary hardwoods, 
which are often accessible, present yet 
another set of difficulties inclutding: a lack 
of consumer knowledge as to their qualities; 
uneconomic volLmeS of ziny one species and 
a lack of technical knowledge coll(ern ing 
their utilization. Nevertheless, these secon-
dary hardwoods represcnt an u1nLsed resoIrce 
which could bC exploited to tile COultry's ad-
vantage, 

Rural Infrastructure: 
In terms of many oi the normal socio-

economic indicators used in development 

Major Limitations, ConstraintsandOpportunities 

work (i.e., per capita income, literacy, infant 
mortality, etc.) Belize appears tar more 
developed than its rural infrastructure 
demonstrates. For example, large areas of 
the couLntry are often c(t off from vehicular 
traffic for extended periods. This is iot only 
a hardship on residents in these areas but it 
also severely impedIes the flow of agricultural 
products and inputs which greatly increases 
production costs. Other forms of rural in
frastrLcture such as electricity and potable 
water are also ilnstfficient, further impeding 
rural dcevelopment. Given the costly nature 

of constructing and p-oviding such services, 
it is doubtful that the GO can remedy this 
sitLation in the near future. 



Having described the agricultuWral sector 
of Belize iin Section 1,and having analyzed its 
constraints, limitations an( opportunities inl 
Section II, specific recommendations for 
project (ional 

The proposed projects, lot necessarily ill 
rank order, are as follows: 

Sul)port to the sugar industry to increase 
efficiency; 

The implementation of a land use survey; 

Assistance to the Belize Marketing Board 
in establishing grades and standards for the 
domestic and non-traditional exportniarkets; 

Assistance to the Livcstock Producers' 
Association for the establishnent of an auc-
tion facility combined with a production 
credit mechanism; 

The development of a farmer/extension 
agent training and research facility in 
Toledo district; 

Assistance to the Development Finance 
Corporatio n; 

Support to the Forestry Department in the 
identification of secondary hardwood 
characteristics 
development; 

combined with market 

Support to the 
monitoring and 
resources; and, 

Fisheries 
regulation 

Unit 
of 

for the 
fisheries 
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Selected assistance in the development of 
rural illfrastructuI-C, principally roads and 
bridges. 

Support in the implementation of the Na-
Extension I provenent Plan. 

Purpose 

To assist the sugar industry in increasing 
its efficiency of operations. 

Project Description 
As the earlier analysis described, the Beli-A h ale n lssd srb d h eizean sugar industry has been facing con

siderble difficulties since the early 1980's. 
Overproductior, high production costs and 
low world market price have combined to 
make this once-profitable industry a losing 
proposition. Several steps must be taken to 
improve the overall efficiency of the in
dustry while alternative agricultural enter
prises are sought to replace sugar on much 

of the land.Since the sugar crisis began to be felt in 
the early 1930's, several steps have been 

taken in order to cut losses and improve effi
ciency. For eximple, the old and deteriorated 
Corozal mill and refinery has been closed 
leaving the relatively new and efficient mill 
in Orange Waik as the only one in the country. 
Likewise, cane growing and hauling permits 
have been reduced more in line with the 
potential demand for the country's sugar. 
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Finally, Belize Sugar Industries (BS), which 
at one time owned and managed both mills, 
has been purchased by the workers and 
growers from the previ() us foreign owne:rs. 
Nevertheless, several steps still remain to be 
accompliished in order for the industry t.o 
become totally elficicnt and compete in tile 
world market. These steps include: 

The introduction of1 a {ilferential price 
ruectlanismn to allow for diflfrences in the 
quality ol cane deliverecd to theC mill. The 
ligller tle quality of delivered cane, the better 
the extraction rate. As tie extraction rate in
creases, per-un itipr()cessing costs are re-
diced This type of mechanism has not been 
introducel in tle past d Lie to bottlenecks in

ie cane eliveproducetherane elover ay ste hcrsIn 
overall lower (ualify cane. 

A reorgnization of tile cane delivery 

System to avoid bottlenecks and long waits 
at the processinq facility. This is also 

directed at a loVerill(J of i)eri' tlt processing 
costs and wi I req iii tihe concerted efforts 
of both growers and mill stupervisors; a1d11° 

Increased lines of credit to the more effi-
cient ca i i f!aniI ers to allow for tield re
juvenation, aplprojrriate fertilizationl and 

This will allow thepest control practices. 
cane farmers who remair ill SLgar to be as 
efficient as possible in their farming ac-
tivities. 

With th{ exception of the provision of 
credit to cane farmers, the other proposed 
measures are totally within the capabilities 
of the GOB, the BSI, and the Cane Growers' 
Associations to implement and would not re-

luire outsi(]e donor assistance. In contrast, 
the provision of credit to cane farmers would 
require financial assistance from outside 
Sources. These funds sho10 be administered 
by the Development Minance Corporation using 
its pres,.:nt giidfelines and procedures. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

With the sugar industry in decline, Belize 
faces a serious problen in earning enough 
foreign exchange to cover its needs. Helping 

Specific Int'rv'entions Appropriate 

to meet these foreign exchange needs is a 
major objectiv of tile CiOB's development 
strategy. This project will hlp with this 
problem il allowliing the sugar industry to 
lower its costs of production so that Belize 
can maximize its foreign exchange earnings 
through sugar exports. Additionally, since 
many of the producers of sugar cane and 
most of the workers in the industry depend 
on this crop for thetr livelihoods, the project 
will also assist in easing rural poverty, still 
another of the GOi's major objectives. 

Beneficiaries 
About 4,500 farmers and tenants currently 

sugar on about 60,000 acres ofland. Anotlher approximately 500 workers 
CepCnd on the sugar industry for a major 
part of their income. These individuals and 

their families will be te main beneficiaries 
project. 

iAfLI u(': 5i j'.VLY TO /SSISt 
1N 'RUE. MiRICULTUMJAL 

I i NfEI - R ROCESS 

Purpose 

To assist the MOA in conducting a land use 
survey for the country in order to rationalize 
the agricultural planning process. 

Project Description 

Belize no doubt has large amounts of land 
appropriate for agriculture which are cur
rently not being used. Nevertheless, these 
quantities of good land are finite arid 
pressure on the land is already becoming 
evident. While the alarming land constraint 
faced by many co.intries is not currently pre
sent in Belize, it does exist in thle sense e a 
lack of knowledge concerning 'best ose" 
alternatives which will be necessary if the 
country is to use its resoLurces wisely in pro
moting sustained, long-term agricultural de
velopment. 

This necessary land use planning based on 
accurate data cannot be performed at this 
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time. The last land use survey was pCrIornled 
several decades ago usinq the technology of 
the time. Its 1:250,000 scale precludes all 
but the most general analysis. 

As the country attemnp's to expand its 
agricultural base, the most proper use of its 
land must be SOlght. The correct mix of 
agriculture, livestock, forestry and preserve 
land niust be rationally determined. The pro
portions of field crops and permanent Crops 
m11uSt also be established. Finally, an ap-
propriate solution to the environmental 
degradation caused by the increasing 
nunlber of "milpa" farmers will have to be 
sought. 

This project would fund a land use suivey 
for all agricultural and forested zones ofthe 
country. Tetechinology employedl Wouldc 
most likely be aerial, using the NASA/ERTSremote sensing facilities in ilhe U.S. 

reoe es igfciiie n l ' 
Variables to be studied woulld inclIude: soilVaies td eth sudied woulin e sotil, 
type and depth, slope, rainage potential,
existing vegetation, and subsoil charac-

teristics. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

This project would support many of the 
ongoing activities in the agricultural sector 
at this time through the provision of a sound 
data base for all agricultural planning. In 
this regard it is totally within the development 
strategy followed by the GOB. Nevertheless, 
the GOB does not hAve the required resources 
to carry out a task of this kind at this time. 
Both the European Development Fund (EDF) 
and the Food and Agricultural Organization 
of the United Nations (FAO) have expressed 
interest in implementing this type of a project. 
Additionally, the United Nations Develop-
ment Program (UNDP) is exploring the 
possibility of financing a geological survey. 

Beneficiaries 

In this case, specific beneficiaries cannot 
be identified other than in a general sense. 
Since a survey of this type will serve to ir-
prove the agricultural planning process, all 

facets of the agricultural sector-producers, 
exporters, input suppliers, etc.-would 
potentially benefit from this project. 

- , ,-

Purpose 

To assist the Belize Marketing Board (BMB) 
in establishing and implementing a system 
of grades and standards for the domestic 
and export markets. 

Project Description 

The BMB is in tie process ofending its in
volveneiet in the actual trading of basic 

graims and(other conmmodities, altilo~gh it 
will continue to influence these markets 
wl o tn e t nII1C hs akt
through the establishment of floor and ceiling 
prices. Another appropriate activity for the 
Borwilbthesaihmnofgds 

Board will be the estalishnlcilt of grades 
and standards for both the domestic and ex
port markets. In the domestic market this is 
needed to both protect consumers through 
the provision of quality produce and to pro
vide clear price guidelines for producers. In 
the export market, this type of activity is 
even more critical due to the higher and 
more exacting standards which are re
quired, and to the strong competition which 
is provided by other countries. Given the 
structure of most export markets, even 
seemingly minor violations of quality stand
ards can lead to products being rejected and 
further shipments of these commodities being 
banned. Likewise, occurrences of this type in 
one commodity can severely influence the 
reputations of other commodities and ex
porters from the same country. 

Thiis project activity would therefore pro
vide technical assistance to the BMB and 
commodity groups to establish, implement, 
and enforce grading and quality standards 
for a wide variety of domestic and export 
commodities. The in-country training of 
BMB officials in this area would also be an 
important component of this project. Addi
tionally, members of the Belize Export and 
Investment Promotion Unit (BEIPU) would 
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also be trained in these areas so they can 
better serve the nieeds of exporters. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

The more efficient operation of domestic 
markets for agricultural commodities is a 
staLed goal of the 0OB. Likewise, the pronlo-
tion of exports, especially those of agricu1l-
tural commodities, is also a very highl priority. 
Witness to this is the relatively recent 
establish men t of the ',EIUPt and tile WOEf's 
support of its activitic- This project woUld( 
serve to sulpport both of these GOB priorities. 

Beneficiaries 

Th C: project as conceived woild beliefit IIie 
entire aqricultuiral sector- producers, 
traders, exporters, processors, and con-
sumers-and its potential impact anid 

spread effects would be considerable. No 
precise nulmbcr of bcnefi(.iar;es can be 
estimated at this time. 

.. , 

Purpose 

To assist the BLPA in stimulating the 
country's livestock markets through the 
establishment of a live auction facility and 
the provision of production credits to pro-
ducers. 

Project Description 

The experience of the Belize Livestock 
Development Project (BLDP) has demon-
strated that the principal constraints to the 
improvement of the livestock industry are not 
necessarily of a technical nature, but rather 
are dependent on the marketing and credit 
channels available to producers. This project 
would address these issues in a two-pronged 
approach. 

Speci/ic 11nte(ivetitiois Appropriatc 

Establishment of a Livestock Auction Facility: 

In order to address the constraints to 
iveslock marketing, this project would 
assist the [$LDl' in establishinig a livestockauction facility to be centrally located inl the 

Cayo livestock producing region, most likely 
in the Belmopan area. This would be a per
manent facilit, and woulCld inicle an office, 
a roofed auction ring, coral and holding 
Pen facilities for up to 500 head of cattle and 
200 hogs, and up to 50) acres ol improved 
pasture for expenimentatinn and demonstra
tion l Pu rpOSCS. Weekly ductionls are Coll 
teniplated at tli, tillne, although this could 
be altered depending oin the season and 
potential market demand. The existence of 
holding facilities would provid producers 
with both a place to assemble their animals, 
as well as a pl)lace t )leave their an ill1als 
should they not be sold. For these services, 
the ELVA would charge a coinmissiont On the 
sale price, plus a daily lec for ailillJis held 
at the facility. 

While past experience with livestock auc
tions did not result in imiproved market 

channels, it is hoped that two new factors
 
will serve to ameliorate past problems. The
 
first of these is the entry into the
 

,marketplaceof two new potential buyers of
 
live animals; belize Meats, Ltd. and the
 

elize Livestock Producers' Association. It is
 
thought that these two buyers of relatively
 
large volumes will stimulate greater comt
petition in the marketplace, thereby helping
 

to avoid the collusion between the smaller
 
number of buyers of livestock which former
ly took place.
 

Secondly, the establishment of an auction
 
systern would include the concept of a 'floor
 
price' based on the quality and size of each
 
animal, and below which a sale would not 
take place. This price would be established 
between the owner of the animal and a 
technician from the BLPA working in con
junction with the auctioneer. Essentially, it 
would represent the auctioneer's st ,rting 
bid for eacti animal. !f through collusion, or 
simply through personal appraisal by the 
buyers, there are no bidders at the floor 
price, the animal would be returned to the 
holding pens for resale at a later time, be it 
that same day, or at a later auction. The 
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cstabl isl'd floOr price Wold hC IxiseCd on a 
livestock giadiliq syst,tI deiil ed in col-
laboration betwecen theCMOA md thlie bI.A, 
and woul! dis(ri.uinaltc htw'en animals 
based (o rcAorlizahC ( hIaractCristics SLch 
'- Ize \vWi(jlt. (icd type ol inimial, 

Additionally thI facitiy would serve ot her 
n0'eds ol [lte 1II'A iicinhe.s. Since itwOuld 
hetaIceoIIItraI place Ior tI h to)normal ly con;rcqact an in p0t store (=00l( h iest hlitish I 

wilich woLlmld scll vcterinnar supplies, feed 
sopplenients a1nd small ckloipnueot. l.ikcwiscl 

Ipstirc lo)lts an(ld tecdlioq syst lis ( mil( he 
Inaiotailel-ld ( ItIc lacilit y on a1 0o (itoinig 
basis. Thcse. ,iAivitics wu)tld hIlve tle dulll 
pl)rosc 0! idlinq or lthWpro stustciia'ice 
animals hcld it lhuI( ilit% indil,t stinqv 
(citilonstiratiiqu ,illi'rlat Icudlii pilracticcs to 
uicnllhers, 


SevCral l)bendii-S coledbC ieV 
otlri)tll
this activity: 

Pro(duIcers wuld have more confidence in 
the establishnlient of a market. price for their 
animals which would presumably lead to a 
greater iiic,'iitivc to producC for the market; 

Transactions costs would be redUced 
resLlting in a (-cater return O the pro-
dLcers; 

The BII'A would be seen as providig a 
valuable service to its members thus greatly 
strengthening its institutional capacity to 
support and promote the country's livestock 
sector; 

Markets would be established for both 
butcher and breeding stock thereby max-
itllizinig producer returns and avoiding the 
slaughter of prime breeding animals; 

Given the more orderly and efficient 
assembly and collection system, fore:gn cat-
tie buyers from surrouiiding courintries would 
be more readily attracted to Belize th:' reby 
increasing competition; arid, 

Given the price differentials offered for 
quality and size, producers would place 
greater emphasis on these characteristics 
thereby improving the national herd over 
the long term. 

It is currently estimated that such a facility 
could be corIstructCd for approximately U.S. 
$150,000 to 200,000. It is further estimated 
that a portion of this could be raised 
through the sale of shares among the 
mcii (hersof tle BIF'A. 

Livestock Production Credit Mechanism: 

The second principal constraint to the 
inlprovement of the country's livestock sector 
is tle almost total lack of short and medium 
term credit for producers, especially for 
feeder cattle and breeding stock. The bank
iog sector's prelereocc tor long term 
development loans rather than production 
credits, and their unwillingness to accept 
animals as (:ollateral appear to be the main 
reasolls for this. 

011C solution is the establishment of a 
credit ii1ccIhaII isin Ior livestock producers 
Mode led after thIose existiig in Colom bia 
and 1-ond u ras (Fon do UJan adero). The 
establishment of a credit cooperative within 
the Livestock Producer's Association is 
another organizational structure which has 
been suggested. The selection of the precise 
type of organization required would need 
Lurther study, but the concept would remain 
the sanie. Members could receive in-kind 
loans consisting of live animals, be they for 
feeding or breeding stock. 

In the case of feeder stock, the loans 
would be paid off at the time of sale through 
the BLPA's auctioii facility. The valuine of 
each sale would be used to offset the 
member's outstanding loan balance. The 
proceeds from sales over and above each 
member's balance, minus interest and com
missions, would be paid incash. In the case 
of breeding animals, the eventual sale of 
calves and piglets through the auction facility 
would also be used to reduce each bor
rower's outstanding balance. 

The animals to be used in this scheme 
could be obtained either locally, or interna
tionally depending on prevailing market 
conditions at the tinie. Loan lunds would be 
obtained by the BLPA through Ole GOB or ani 
international donor. The management of 
this financial mechanism would be under 
the supervision of a Board of Directors com
posed of representatives from the BLPA, the 
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MOA and the banking commlunity. Depending 
on member demand for these credits, a 
number of BIPA-funded employees could be 
hired t- supervise tile correct management 
of the a'inlals, as well as the sale of these 
animals through tile auction facility. Ideally, 
the salaries of these supervisors would be 
funded through tile commissions collected 
by the Association. The intentional conver-
sioll of these animals (or evenll Lil intentional 
in the case of cattle thefIts), through sales 
other than through the auction facility 
would be discouraged through the use of all 
obligatory brand registration system 
managed by tie Association. 

While it is difficult. to assess tihe potential 
demand for loans under this program, tie 
figures of 5,000 head of cattle and 2,000 
hogs with a monetary Valtuie of approximately 
U.S. $1,000,000 are thought to be reasonable. 

Reelopni oroect ttechnical 
Development Strategy 

The GOB recognizes tile crucial role which 
the livestock sector plays in tile national 
economy, both in terms of percentage of 
G mnd in terms of animal prodluct imports--, 
wilich could be replaced by local production . 
Tle recently puiblished Food and Agricultural 
Policy Statement tilerefore assigns tile ex-
pansion of tile livestock sector tile higiest

Panson fliestokth sctorthein 
priority. This Project Would be extremelySpori Tfhisproctwouldnbekixe 

Beneficiaries 

By statute, all livestock producers who sell 
animals are automatically members of the 
BLPA. The present number of members, and 
thierefore tile potential number of benefici-
aries from a project of this type is approx-
imately 3,000. Nevertheless, it is envisioned 
that a far larger number of people associated 
with tie livestock industry would also 
benefit from a more rational livestock 
marketing and credit system. Examples of 
this expanded group would iniclude workers 
on tile farnls of tile members, livestock pro-
cessors, packers and exporters, and tile con-
sumers of livestock products who would 
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benefit from lower mcat costs and higher 
quality products. 

-

'q N" V ''TEA [IN 

Purpose 

To benefit from the accomplishments of 
tile Toledo Research and Development Project 
(TI DI) through an expansiun of the facility 
to include a farmer/extension agent training 
center, and an increased outreach program 

throughout the Toledo district. 

Project Description 

The TRDI' administered by the British De

velopment Division recently concluded its 
activities after five years of providing both

and financial assistaiice. In that 
time it shifted its primary activities from at

tempting to stimulate lowland rice production 
to improving yields and culturai practices of 
tat crop in tile uplands. Throughout tile 
evolution of the project, improvements in 
yields and a reduction in the pressure of 
Imilpa' farmers on tile u plands were tile 
primary goals. 

Wilile tile project performed valuable workdocumenting aild potentially improving
i O~ne~n n oetal mrvn
tile farming systems of milpa rice farmers, it 
has been criticized for not iaving broadened 

and expanded its experience to tile larger 
society. Tile principal reasons for this in
clude the relative isolation of the Toledo 
district and tile inability of the GOB to pro
vide counterparts to the British technical 
assistance tean due to staff shortages. 

The proposed project would build on the 
experience of the TRDP while expanding its 
activities in the areas of training and exten
sion. Funds would be made available for the 
construction of dormitory and classroom 
facilities for tile establishment of a training 
center for farmers, extension agents and 
students from tile Belize College of Agri
culture. It would be operated as a 
classroom laboratory with leavy emphasis 
on actual field experience on tile surrounding 
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farms to support the kno\lcdle leariied in 

thle Class5ioolli. 
l'arilcrs selected lor t raininq would Iesidc 

at tie :enter lo rl c iciicI prio(Is dii rio 
which thiey' would rceivC nlst rdCtiol on in
plroved tarnmiliqgystc nls applicable Io le 
Toledo distlric. This ilstruction wotzd tMelt 
be followed by daily field c\excicks to citll 
observe, or actuilly i)crlorll, tiec(itivitics
 
discussCd in the claSSroom. Similar or joiilt 

ciasses wol(l be c)ndLted lor CxtCnsioln 
a(cnlts floiml lll ocr the colintry, either as 

Par(t (f 	 '
their iinitial tr-Iici.q, m IsrclrecstL'r 
cotis-s. iu(CA sttidcii; (:ul (IspeilI their last 
semester <itthe (.:ilter where they wouildI 

receive tlie Sai prlicicticil illstructiol s 

lciri ai(l extension aents. 

The still and stdClts Ol tile (,elt(l woUld 

form Ioig-teri'li relltiollships with area 
lal'llrs, farIller (rollps, id( ()illlilitics ill 

ai attempt to strcn(tfhen cxtcnsiol services 
in the Toledo district. It i:s hipedI tllt over 
time tile center woilld expn(iil its focus 

l)eyond rice lariii.g ti include iost tps of 
Iariiiiiq And Iivestoc lenterprises i)ractid(I( 
illthe district. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

[tic to its relative isolation mid low levels 

ouf itst l-ati veiolation andelO levas 

ol icf rastructural developient, the t has 
placedl a Iiighi l);iority oin clevelopnieiit :

tivities ill Toledo district. Additionally, tle 

potential for environinental degradat im i 
this area of the cotiitry is greater thail 
anywhere else (file to population pressures 
aiid the farming technologies utilized by the 
farmers. Seekiig soltitions to this problem is 
aiiother priority of governlment. 

Beneficiaries 

liiitial beieficiaries would include tle 
1,500 to 2,000 milpa farm families iii Toledo 
District. However, the ii uiiliber of secondary 
.urieficiaries would be far greater extending 
to tile over 9,000 milpa farmers in the entire 
country, pilS tle 200 to 300 exteiision 
agents and studeiits who wouild benefit from 
improved and more relevant training and 
kiiowledge. 

,l.:l''h{ "' L. , 

N 

Purpose 

To assist tile Development FIiance Cor
porat ion (DIC) in mounting a saviiigs 
mobilization program. 

Project Description 

The I)FT l)rovidts a sigiiificant part of the 
loans u s( inl (Irk nilture and also exteiids 
ilost ol tile !olli-trlll lilliciling available to 
that sector. It i,1's also recently receivedl per
miissioin to ameiid its bylaws to elnlble7 itto 

bcconC a lull-serA. ;Cc blanlk aiid is prCsCntly 
studyili the most feasible means to ac
conlplisli this. The bulk ol its lIoanble funds 
coll i rOm e\lerl donors withIl tle re
iaiildcr coi)inli from Ill (ii.0. This l)roject 

ail1s at helpinl tle I1C iilalt ra(tiin. local 
savings to increase its eklidling capacity, 

decrease its dCe)CinencY oil OutsidC solu)trces 

l 	 0Inis, andl Io l)roniote a sayin v ethic' 
among its borroVers. 

The resolrces necessary to) accomp1iish 
this would include techiical assistan ce, as 
well as a limited milllnt of capital financilig 
to tinderwrite the cost of ;an1advertising 
campaign, the establishmrent of several new 
braiich oftices, anl the compulterizatiol of 
its financial records. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 

Development Strategy 

The GOB development strategy stresses at 
easing of balance of payments problems, 
promotion of exports and import substitu
tion, diversificatiol , -,m sugar, aiid 

assistance to the lcor. ,i-'pro ject will 
allow the DFC to become more self-sufficient 
through savings mobilization anl th us 
lessen the n:ed for Belize to borrow externally 
to fund its agricuItural credit programs. Iii
:roved and expanided services brought on by 
this project will support efiorts to expaind 
agricultural oultput for bot h exports aml iii
port substitution cnterpiises. A stronig DFC 
will also l)lay a vital role illhelping to 
fiiance new eiterlprises undertaken by 
sugar producers who diversify [heir opera
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tions. While an expanded and improved DFC 
will be able to provide some additional loans 
to low inCome borrowers in rural areas, the 
main service to tle rural poor will be theii 
improved access to attractive savings O)-
portunitics. 

Beneficiaries 

About half of the rural households in 
Belize have little or no access to loans from 
formal financial institutions. Only a very 
small percentage of rural houselholds have 
access to attractive savilgs deposit facilities. 
This project will allow the 1)1'C to improve 
and e,pand its lending activitics tl-rough 
savings mobilization, especially a'Hlonq 
farmers who wi','t to diversify their p1roduc-
ion away from stugar cane, and those poten-

tial borrowers who are excluded from the 
formal credit market because of the high 
transaction costs imposed by curreiit DFC 
procedures. The project will also allow the 
DEC and selected credit unions to sharply 
e,Dand the numbers of rural households 
with convenient access to financial savings 
services. 

, .. .:! . : 

Purpose 

To assist the Forestry Department in 
aslees teit fsecharyarits fl 

scoetecials peesofdseonay,ardwos r 

colercial export. Additionally, this projec 

would seek to develop export markets for 

secondary hardwoods which meet the needs 

of thse makets.earned
of these markets. 

Project Description 

For most of its early history Belize depended 
on its forests to sustain its economy. While a 
lar'gc part of the country is still covered by 
dense tropical forests, the country now 
realizes relatively few benefits from its 
forestry resources. In general terms, the 
varieties and species which have been ex-
ported for years, and whose characteristics 
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are well known in international markets, are 
rapidly reachin( depletion ,i.e., mahogany, 
rosewood, cedar and ziricote). Nevertheless, 
the forests of tile CotL utry lle stocked with 
many other species dbout which relatively 
little is known, but f)r which potential 
markets are thought to exist. 

One study concerning Belize's forestry 
resources has identified 15 species which 
could be considered suitable species for ex
port. lHowever, almost ,io research has been 
performed concernirs their characteristics 
such as: strength, structural integrity, 
porosity, weathierability, and the ability to 
take a finish. One phase of this project 
would provide financial and technical 
assistance in determining these clharac
teristics. Additionally, a second phase would 
provide funds for the Forestry Department in 
conjunction with the Belize Export and In
vestment Promotion Unit to advertise and 
promote these species to lumber importers 
in the U.S. and elsewhere. 

Relationship of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

Both the development of alternative ex
ports and the efficient use of its forestry
 
resources are clear and often articulated
 
goals of the WIO . 

Beneficiaries 

In this case, beneficiaries need to be deter
mined in terms of the entrepreneurs and
 
workers who will benefit from an expanded 
market for a wider variety of lumber products. 
Additionally, the country as a whole will 
bencfit from the increased foreign exchange
eandfoamretrugexlitonf 

from a more thloroughi exploitation of
 
the country's forest resources.
 

,I' V L i'T 

Purpose 

To assist the GOB in improving the rural 
infrastructure of the country, principally 
through the construction of farm-to-market 
roads and key bridges. 
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Project Description 

For the next several decades it is likely 
that Belize will realize increases in :,gricul-
tural output by bringing more land into pro
(luction. New transportation networks will 
be needed in these areas to deliver agricul-
tural in puts and to carry produice to market. 
Additionally, large areas of tle Country 
already in production are generally hindered 
oy a lack of all-weather loads and tile 
absence of sCvral kCy bridges. Thi: situa-
lion often greatly increases costs Of prodluc-
tion, making nlany agricultural enterprises 
tsnecoIIom ic. Ani inventory ol rural road re-
quirenients was prepared under the USAID-
financed Rural Access Roads and Bridges 
Project. In terms of the required mileage, as 
well as the location of bridges, the shortfall 
was found to bC sUIbstantial. This project 
rCcoInIendatioll %%ouldtherefore consist of 
support to the Ministry of lu blic Works in its 
program 01 rral road an1 bride construc-

tion and maintenance, 

Relation of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

Increased agricultural output to substitute 
For imports or to increase exports will depend 
on improvements in agricultural infrastruc-

ld 
ture; particularly roads. Improvements in 

the rural road network will be riecessai y to 
make Belize's agriculltural products more 

com petitive in term s of price andl quality.
is cknwlegedfacfact anongThis a wellT~ii isa wll amongacknowledg~ed 

Belize's planners who accord it a high priority, 

Beneficiaries 

Imderthsproet inuld o fcistran nattinder this project would be concentrated inJ ~the 
those areas identified as having the greatest 
potent ial for increasing agricultural produc-
tion. Existing and new farmers and their 
families in these areas will be the main 
beneficiaries from new road construction. 

,, 

Purpose 

The purpose of this project will be to 
strengthen the regulatory and control func-

Lions of the Fishery Unit of the Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

Project Description 

'he lishery sector of liclize is in crisis. 
Several of the country's most valuable 
fisheries (conch, lobster, shrimp and 
scale!ish), are at the point of being severely 
depleted or of becoming extinct. Laws and 
other regulations do not appear to be the 
problem, I)t~t rather reside in the inability of 
the Fishery Unit to enforce thein. As a result, 
there appears to be a rampant violation of 
these laws--as well as a lack of sound 
sustained-yield fishing practices-by local 
fishermen and those from surrounding 
countries. 

This proje(At would provide the Fishery 
Unit with the means to enforce the country's 
conservation laws, especially those relating 
to the conch and lobster lisheries. This will
require that a separate enforcment section 

be established which is big enough and well 
equipped enough to stem the disasterous 
loss of fishery production and revenue now 
occurring. This enforcement section would 

be given a separate identity and staff to 
separate it from the Unit's research and 
development activities.A senior law enforcement officer, at the 

same rank as the fishery officers, and with a 
similar level of education, would be hired 
under the project. This person would be
bnce d by t as isants t oh l wt 

backed by two assistants to help with 

patrols and to prosecute cases, and 5 or 6 in
spectors. The project would also provide a 
four-wheel drive vehicle and several motor
cycles, as well as two fast skiffs of about 18 
feet for patrols. Radio equipment to assist inh prhnio fofnes ol lobapprehension of'offeniders Would also be 
provided. 

in addition, the Fishery Unit itself would 
be revitalized through: 

Rehabilitation of its laboratory, jetty, and 
office building; 

The provision of adequate staff presently 
determined to include two additional 
Fishery Officers and two technicians; 
I The provision of vehicles and motorcylces 

in addition to the ones provided to the en
forcement section; 
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eThrefurbishing of the Unit's vessels; 

Increased1 fIudi ig for specific research 

activities; and, 

The training of staff members in specific 

technical skills. 

Relation of Project to GOB 
Development Strategy 

Bclize's fisheries in the past have been a 
consistent soLirce of foreign exchange earn-
ings, employment, arid food for a large por-
tion of its POI)pUlation. If the present situation 
is allowed to continune, the country runs the 
risk of losing this resource for all time. The 
implementation of a project of this type has 
therefore been accorded high priority 
stHats. 

Beneficiaries 

,l1cbeneficiaries of this pro ject canl only 
Ib co ,si clered for the ledin il to long ter-l 
si nce many of tile )roposed acivities will 
not deionstrate results for several years to 
conic. More importantly, however, is tile fact 
that if nothing is done, many peol)lc-fisher-

men, COn1Slmers, and tile COnlitry as a whole-
will be seriously affected in a negative way. 

,. 


Purpose 


To assist the Ministry of Agriculture in the 
institutionalization and further implementa-
tion of the Belize National Extension Iml-
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provement Plan which was developed under 

the Caribbean Agricultural Extension Project 
(CAEP). 

Project Description 

The Belize National Extension Improve
ment Plan calls for decentralization of the 
extension staff into agro-ecological zones 
where there would be more direct contact 
between extension agents arid farmers. The 
plan includes training lot agents in specific 
technologies relevant to distinct agro/eco
logical zotnes and the development of 
materials for those zones. The plan also calls 
for the construction of housing, or the 
revitalization of existing housing, so that ex
tension agents can live in the districts in 
which they work. 

In addition, the Plan calls for the develop
meit Of a con Int.nications Unit which would 
Sulpport agricultural development efforts 
thronughouit Belize. The C(liipmenI and basic 
beginnings Of tile co1 In il ications unit 
were initiated Under thie Caribbean Agri
cultural Extension Project (CAEP). IHowever, 
without additional support and technical 
assistance, the comiunications unit will 

hot become atiessential part of agricultural 
development activities and the Extension 

Service will not attain its full potential. 
Regardless of how agriculture is organized, 

and regardlcss of what other agricultural de
velopment efforts take place, there will be 
an extension staff which needs support, 
training, and technical assistance to more 
effectively serve its intended target popula
tion. This project would therefue be aimed 
at continuing the efforts initiated Linder 
CAEP as part of a continuing activity to 
strengthen the Extension Service. 
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Appendix A 

An " V -Tj 

When English blccalneers alld Iogcutters 
first came to 'British Honduras- ill the 
1600s they found it largely unsettled. 
Although there had been a large population 
in the area dlringl tle classic period of Maya 
civilization abot a thousand years earlier, 
only a few Mayas remalied ill Belize by tire 
time tile luropeal's came to tile New World. 
The reasons for the cllapse of tile Classic 
Civilization arc not known, 

Neither is it entirely clear why the Sp u ish, 
who claimed all o! Central America, clid not 
settle the area. The earliest British Settlers, 
buccaneers who fouind tile area's isolated 
position an excellent place of refuge, quickly 
discovered that the cutting and exporting of 
wood was more profitable than piracy. The 
settlement of Belize was founded around 
1640 and by the I 700s had become all im-
portant point for tile export of logwood (used 
ill tile man ufactuire of lyes). Ill tile latter half 
of tie eighteenth century mahogany replaced 
logwood as tile major export when its price 
dropped sharply and demand lor mahogany 
arose. 

The woodcutters required a labor force 
and because there was only a small in-
cligenous population, slaves were brought 
into British Monduras, mostly from Jamaica, 
in the I 700s. By 1756 the )opUla'Lion of the 
settlement of Belize was listed as 300 per-
sons, with 800 slaves (1958:194). Slaves were 
given "provision grouncs' on which they 
grew rice, corn, and root crops using slash 
and burn methods. Owners wanted tile 
slaves to do some farming to relieve them of 
the responsibility to provide food for tile 
workforce. 

Slavery was abolished in 1833, as ill other 
British territories, but according to Waddell 
"tie mass of tire slave population seems to 

have continued ill forest labour as free men" 
(1961:15). It seens reasonable to assume 
that part-time agricultore also continiued, 
but finally ill a series of treaties froni 1763 
to 1786 the Spanish gavc the British the 
legal right to cut wood within certain bound
aries. In return the British agreed not to 
establish commercial agriculture or in
d ustry ill tie arca an ci not to set up a civilian 
or military government. 

Forestry continutied to dominate tile eco
nomics of Belize throulghout the nineteenth 
century. The prinary obstacle to agricultural 
development was, according to Ashcraft 
(1961:75), the 'disinclination' of tile 
developing economic forces in tie settle
merit to see plantations established. Their 
interests were ill forestry and ill importing 
food. Labor was scarce becaIse of tle small 
size of the population ind the forestry ill
terests did not want to lose any workers to 
commercial estates. Importers did not want 
domestic food production to interfere with 
their trade. Although it was known that 
there were large tracts of fertile land ill 
Belize, most of these were controlled by 
forestry interests and their hostility to agri
culture made these lands unavailable to pro
spective farmers. 

Nonetheless, by 1870 some sugar was being 
exDorted from the north of the country on 
lands the foresters considered marginal, 
and from tile extreme south on other 
marginal lands by southern U.S. expatriates 
after tile U.S. Civil War. Attempts at commer
cial agriculture also began in tile Stain 
Creek area at this time, including some fruit 
companies and a factory for the extraction 
of cohune palm oil (Morris 1883:26-27). The 
impetus for this agricultural development 
was a decline ill the market for mahogany 
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about 1850 and the granting of colony Prohibition, but this means of alleviating the 
status in 1862 by the British. unfavorable balance of trade came to an end 

Nearly all of these early agricultural enter- in 1933 (Ashcraft 1969:88-89). The factors 
prises failed. While Romney c al. (1959:1 18) that had hampered the development of com
attribute these failures to poor farning rercial agriculture il [tle inincteenth century 
techniques, Ashcraft (1973:44-45) feels that remained. A road system barely cxisted, in
the basi- problems were opposition Irom ternal marketing facilities were il.IKequate, 
local economic forces, scarcity of labor, and the bulk of the land was still coiitrolled by 
high agricultural production costs because the forestry interests, and powerful local 
of the very poor transportation system. merchants continued to discourage domestic 
Rivers sufficed for the transportation needs production because of their import business. 
of the mahogany cutters and as late as 189 1 Commercial agriculture, with the exception 
virtually no roads existed in the colony, of the banana boomr and bust, developed 

In retrospect, it is also clear that weed and very little in tlie period between 1900 and 
drainage problems, serious soil management World War II. 
difficulties, and disease made it difficHIt for The mechanization and decline of forestry 
early farmers to prosper in Belize. These prob- forced workers in that industry to seek alter
lems continue to affect farming in the country native Sources of inCom11e and subsistence 
today. and some bcgan to farml. Although the 

nmlilber o! subsistence produ(:ers increased,
 
Twentieth-Century Economic History as did, probabiy, the size of their plots,
 

domestic production still (lid not come close
ber of' d ne iCP-CLtilSil(id otc m cosStarting around 1880 a large 11n80 alarie of ofStatin arund1 i tmbe to satisfying the needs the country and 
to e Cunprt ashbananas and plantains were grown in the cl food tie needs 

Stalnrea Ceek wee toIn-C Mch food Continue(] Lo be imported. CashThe Lh~gh,
Stann Creek area. hey were thought to be cropping for local markets was difficult for 
the best cash crops at that time and there small farme'rs for the same reasons that 

was a market for them in Belize City deterred large-scale commercial agricult r-

and inadequate marketing(Romney et al. 1959:1 18). Large scale poor roads 
in- facilities.operations, including United Fruit , came 

to the area .- lid some inhabitants went into f 

full time banana production, which was World War 11raised the demand for timber 

more profitable than woodcutti ng. The pro- for a brief period and a 1ltllmlber of men were 

spects for the industry seemed so good that also able to obtain war-related jobs in the 

the colony s first railway of 25 miles was United States, Great Britain, and the Canal 

comDleted in 1908 in the Stann Creek Valley Zone. When the war ended, however, the 

to aid growers. The banana indulstry failed country was thrust back into its previous 

around 1920, mostly because Of I'anama economic position. 

disease, and farmers turned their attention The years since World War II in Belize have 
to other crops. been marked economically by a sharp drop 

Early in the twentieth century the market in the importance of forestry and an in
for mahogany, chicle, and other forest pro- crease in the importance of agriculture. In 
ducts improved for a brief period. After 1950 timber and chicle accounted for over 
about 1920, however, because of increasingly 80 percent of exports, in 1959 not quite half, 
poor narket conditions and local depletion anid by 1965 only 14 percent. The place of 
of resources, forest products became less forestry ill the national econony has been 
and less profitable. In additn, the price of replaced by sLgar mostly in the north of the 
imported food rose steadily and mechaniza- country and citrus in tile Stanin Creek Valley. 
tion of forestry cut the work year from The sugar and citrus industries are controlled 
eleven to five months. The COu1ntry, then, by foreigners anid the employment they pro
was faced with two serious problems, a labor vide is for the most part seasonal, so many 
surplus and an unfavorable bala ice of small farmers still combine part-time work 
trade. The merchants of Belize did a brisk on their own farms with part-time wage work 
business exporting whiskey to the U.S. during in export agriculture. 
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The development of commercial agriculture 
has been aided by improvements in com-
munications. Belore World War If tihe only 
major roads in Belize were a link connecting 
Btlize City and Corozal in the north and a 25 
mile stretch in Ole Statin Creek Valley that 
replaced the railway. Although the transport 
system is still poor, roads now connect all of 
the major towns and some of the villages. 

The sugar and citrus industries have also 
benefited from protected markets offered by 
the British. After the decline of mahogany 
prices in the 1920s, Belize's tLinfavorable 
balance of trade was covered by direct sulb-
sidies from Great Britain. The British were 
quite willing to give new industries an ima-
petus by the means of protected markets. 

Aid to Belize in the form of protected 
markets rather than direct grants lessened 
only slightly the economic dependence of 
Belize on the U.K., and at mid-century 
several government reports an( development 
schernles examined the p: ospects of reducing 
this dependence through agriciltural 
development (Development Plan 1964-70, 
Downie 1959, Tripartite Report j966). The 
recommendations of these reports were 
sometimes contradictory. The U.N. mission 
of 1963 and tne Tripartite Rcport assert that 
"the correct policy is to Lake full advantage 
of- BriLish Honduras' extremely favorable 
man/land ratio and to specialize in the pro-
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duction of capital /intensive crops, which... 
depends in practice ol private loreign in
vestment in estate agriculture' (Tripartite 
Report 1966:6). This goal runs counter to 
other recommendations that large scale ima
migration be encouraged and that "peasant 
production should be the basis onl which 
most of the agricultural exports are pro
duced'' (Romney et al. 1959.5 1). 

A National Development Plan (n.d.), which 
was to be the basis of government policy 
during the 1960s and '70s, did not adopt the 
recommendations concerning immigration, 
and was ambiguous about the relative em
phasis to be put on capital intensive agricul
ture and small farm production. Reuss 
(1966:8) argued that this ambivalence led to 
governmental agricultural policies with dif
ficult goals. He summarized the basic aims 
of the Belizean government's agricultural 
policies as follows: to boost agricultural pro
duction in order to reduce food imports and 
increase agricultural exports; to assist small 
farmers and encourage cooperatives; and to 
keep the cost of living stable. In the early 
1970s, it was argued that the Belizean 
government sidestepped potential conflicts 
by aiming its help mostly at large-scale pro
ducers and did not provide meaningful 
assistance to the smaller farmer. Today, 
however, the interests of small farmers are 
also being stressed. 
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NAME ORGANIZATION AND TITLE 

David Aguilar t'rincipal Lands Officer, MNR 
Alvaro BaUtista Agricultural Division, DFC 
Sandra Bedran Manager, Belize Marketing Board 
Clarence Borland Office of Economic Planning 
Henry Flowers Chief Forestry Officer, MNR 
Liborio Gonzalez CAO, MNR, and Committee Chair 
James Hyde Permanent Secretary, MNR 
Charles Jenkins USAID Agricultural Officer 
Cyrilo MahLung General Manager, DFC 
Fred Man gum Chief of Party, BLDP 
Rodney Neal PAO; Research, and Co-Team Leader 
Wendell Parham Resident Director, Central Farm 
Carlos Santos Advisor, MNR 
Balmore Silva Principal Veterinary Office,, MNR 

6i 
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List oHf I r§wiia~s and 

Inev'evdRC 

NAME 

Neboysha Brashich 
Richard Wilk 
Kim Kennedy 
Don Smucker 
Elton Jones 

Marshall Godwin 

Norris Wade 

Jim Corvin 

11. S. Penjette 
C. A. O'leilly 
Alfonso A. Tzul 
Christine Bakerville 
John Stenhouse 
David Johnson 
Steve Hickman 
Michael Brown 
Mike Long 
Efrain Aldana 
Fred Mangum 
Cyrilo Mahung 
Alvaro Bautista 
F. J. Garbutt 
Clarence Borland 
Annette Gilzene 
Ms. Luben 
William McDonald 
Brenda Johnson 
Mr. Rodriguez 
Franco TZLd 
Sandra Bedran 
Edmond Zuniga 
Mrs. Enriquez 
Cypriano J. Avilez 
Mr. Santos 
Almon Plett 
Hugh Fuller 
A. L. Ayuso 
Henry Flowers 

~Ifeam 

TITLE or ORGANIZATION 

Representative, USAID
 
USAID Consultant
 
PDAP Advisor
 
CAEP Advisor
 
Chamber of Commerce
 
USAID Consultant
 
Hershey Humingbird
 
Cocoa Project, PADF
 
FAO Census Advisor
 
Economist, MNR
 
Information Office, MNR
 
Agronomist, TRDP 
Agronomist, TRDP 
Agronomist, TRDP 
Engineer, TRDP 
Economist, TRDP 
Project Leader, TRDP 
CAEP/UWI 
Team Leader, BLDP 
Manager, DFC 
DFC 
Director, Central Bank 
Office Economic Planning 
DFC 
Central Bank 
Royal Bank of Canada 
Manager, Credit Union League 
Manager, DFC Belize City 
Manager, DFC Punta Gorda 
Manager, BMB 
Dist. Acct., Punta Gorda 
Treasurer's Office 
Credit Union, P.G. 
Big Falls, BMB 
Mennonite Farmer 
Belize Sugar Industries 
Sec., Belize Sugar Board 
Chief Forest Officer 
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NAME 

Oscar Rosada 

Sam Brimpong 

Jim Nilsen 

Barry Bowen 

Gilbert Canton 

John Robertson 

Catol Thompson 

A. C. Duncan 

Amir Segura 

Stanley Calder 

Earl Green 

Larry Chaote 

Frank Barkman 


INSTITUTION 

Belize Marketing Board 
Belize Livestock Producers Assn. 
Belize Meats Ltd. 
Corozal Sugar Board 
Belize School of Agriculture 
Central Farm 
Central Agricultural Supply 
Orange Walk Sugar Board 
Chamber of Commerce 
Office of Economic Development 
TRDP Research Center 
Banana Board and Field Operation 
Citrus Growers Association 
Citrus Processors Facilities and 

Managers 
Meat Processing Facilities 
Food Processing Facilities 
Rice Mill and BMB Facility 

POST! INSTITUTION 

Secretary, Sugar Board 
Belize Sugar Industries 
Belize Sugar Industries 
Cane Farmers Association 
Cane Farmers Association 
Mennonite Community (Blue Creek) 
Mennonite Community 
Belize Food Products 
Citrus Company of Belize 
Citrus Growers Association 
Corporation Officer 
Banana Control Board 
Permanent Secretary, MNR 
Agriculture Development Advisor 
Chief Agricultural Officer 
Chief Forest Officer 
Principal Lands Officer 

TITLE or ORGANIZATION 

Principal Forest Officer 
Forestry Department 
Forest Department 
Hillbank Agro-lndusti-ies 
Minter Naval Stores 
Belize Timber Ltd. 
British Hliqh Commission 
Belize Estate and Produce Co. 
Barrow Lumber Co. 
British High Commission 
Forest Officer
 
DAO, Orange Walk
 
Quality Poultry Products
 

LOCATION 

Belize City 
Belmopan 
Belize City 
Corozal District 
Teaching Staff 
Research Staff 
Rodney Allen 
Orange Walk 
Belize City 
Belmopan 
Toledo 
Cowpea Area 
Stann Creek 
Stann Creek 

Belize District 
Cayo 
Toledo 

NAME 

Liborio Ayuso 
Agripino Cawich 
Hugh Fuller 
Corozal 
Orange Walk 
Orange Walk 
Management Committee 
Denziel Jenkins 
Jerry Sharpe 
Gustavo Buller 
Allan Chubb 
General Manager 
Jim Hyde 
Carlos Santos 
Liborio Gonzalez 
Henry Flowers 
David AgUilar 
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POST/ INSTITUTION 

Permanent Secretary, rrade and 
Industry 

Office of Economic Planning 
General Manager, DFC 
Agricultural Division, DFC 
Central Statistics Unit 
CARDI 
CARICOM Farms Ltd. 
Information and Statistics Unit 
Information and Statistics Unit 
Chief Extension Officer 
Social Development Officer 
Hummingbird Hershey 
Resident Director, Central Farm 
Agricultural Chemist 
Agronomist 
Extension Officer 
Livestock Officer 
Extension Officer 
Extension Officer 
Agricultural Officer 
Extension Officer 
General Manager, BMB 
Bureau of Standards 
James Brodie Co., Ltd. 
Prosser Fertilizer Co. 
Hofius A & A 
Belize Supply Co., Ltd. 
Barclays Bank International 
Atlantic Bank 
Principal Veterinary Officer 
Minister of Works 
Permanent Secretary, MTI 
Chief Agricultural Officer, MOA 

~Vy ' >YL~,V'~[ 

NAME 

Efrain Aldana, 
Robert Bank 
Ralph Barrett 
Alvaro Bautista, 
Abdullah Bedran, 
Sandra Bedran 
Raymond Bradley 

Neb'ysha Brashich 
Frank Brechin 
Moises Cal 
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NAME 

Egbert Grinage 

Clarence Borland 
Cyrilo Mahung 
Alvaro Bautista 
Sylvano Roberts 
A. Singha 
J. P. Cal
 
Alfonso Tzul
 
Panjette
 
Eulalio Garcia
 
Edwin Belisle
 
Pat Scott
 
Wendell Parham
 
Maria Holder
 
Joe Smith
 
Ismael Cal 
Luis Betancourt 
Sabino Escalante 
Allison Patten 
Stephen Serano 
Ralston Flowers 
Sandra Bedran 
Douglas Fairweather 
Hector Lopez 
Salvador Espat 
Charles Vernon 
Ray Nisbet 
J. Auil 
Roberto Stanley 
Balmore Silva 
Honorable Fred Hunter 
Egbert Grinage 
Liborio Gonzalez 

TvR ~Iize1 

TITLE or ORGANIZATION 

PAO: Extension 
Manager, Hershey 
ODA Advisor, BCA 
Head, Agriculture Division, DFC 
Running W Meats 
Manager, Belize Marketing Board 
Executive Secretary, National 

Fishermen's Cooperative 
Representative, USAID/Belize 
Country Director, CARE 
Principal, BCA 
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NAME 

Gilley Canton 
John Carr 
Don Contris 
Anton Danner 
Jerry David 
Henry Dean 
Godsman Ellis 
Henry Flowers 
Eulalio Garcia 
Vincent Gillette 
Ruben Gonzalez 

Sylvano Guerrero 
Manuel Heredia, Jr. 

Sue Hufford 
Marla Holder 
Robert L. Johnson 
Eduardo Juan 

Elias Juan 
Trinidad Juan 

Stanley Longworth 

Cirilio Mahung 
Fred Mangum 
Gregory Marshall 
Karl H. Menzies 

Winston Miller 
Rene Montero 
Dwight Neal 

Rodney Neal 
Elroy Navarro 
Joe Novelo 
Felipe rovelo 
Orlando Orio 
Wendell Parnham 
Melano Pech 
Leroy Peters 
Mr. Puga 
B.K. Rai 
Wade Reeves 
Ernest Reimer 
Oscar Rosado 
Balmore Silva 
A.K. Sinlia 
Steve Szadek 
Allen Turner 
Robert Usher 

Elide Valencia 

TITLE or ORGANIZATION 

USAID/Belize
 
Chairman, BILPA
 
Belize Meats, Ltd.
 
Brewmaster, Belize Brewing Co.
 
Director, Belize Mills
 
Manager, Broiler Processing
 
Manager, Macal Cooperative
 
Chief Forestry Officer, MOA
 
Principal Extension Officer
 
Administrator, Fishery Unit
 
Manager, Caribena Fishermen's
 

Cooperativ-:
 
Program Manager, CARE
 
Chairman, Caribena Fishermens'
 

Cooperative

Belize Meats, Ltd.
 
Director, Central Farms
 
Devres, Inc.
 
Minister of Commerce, Industry,
 

Cooperatives, and Tourism
 
Manager, Belize Beef Corp.
 
President, Macal Agricultural
 

Cooperative
 
Director Caribbean Shipping
 
Agencies
 
Manager, DFC
 
Policy Advisor, BLD'
 
Biologist, USAID Conch Project
 
Chairman, Fisheries Ad.'isory
 

Coin1mmittee
 
Investment Officer, BEIPU
 
Livestock Officer, Central Farm
 
Assistant Fishery Officer,
 
Fishery Unit
 
Permanent Secretary, MOA
 
Livestock Producer
 
Livestock Producer 
Livestock Producer 
Secretary, BLPA 
Agricultural Economist, MOA 
Central Farms 
Pastures Advisor, BLDP 
Office of Economic Development 
CARDI 
Devres, Inc. 
Reimer's Feed Shop 
Principal Forestry Officer, MOA 
Chief Veterinarian Officer, MOA 
CARDI 
ADO, USAID 
Devres, Inc. 
Executive Secretary, Northern 

Fishermen's Cooperative 
Central Farms 
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NAME TITLE or ORGANIZATION 

Alfred Vasquez 

Evan Young 
Syivan Wittwer 

Officer in Charge, Belize City 
Branch, Caribena Coop 

BEIPU 
Devres, Inc. 
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